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HN DEAVER. veteran of 
(tb World War I and II. 
lO will be iniialled tonight 
commander of the Chaa.
Simmon* po»t of the 

iietican Legion.
• • •

loore to Install 
16-47 Officers of 
lerican Legion

Deaver, Veteran 
H Both World War*,
I'o Be New Commander

I
mmy .Moore of Amarillo, 18th 

hct commander of the Ameri- 
Legion, will be in .Memphi* 

k'lit to conduct the inatallation 
fiiionie* of new officers of the 

K. Simmon* Port, L. R. 
lell, out-going commander of 

|poit, Mid thi* week.
;>i)a Deaver, veteran of both 
id War IL  and World War II, 
l>e iintalled a* the new com- 

¡•ler of the local post. Deaver 
F choren, along with other new 
piala, at a recent meeting of 
Legion memberi. He will re- 

.Merrell.
w vice >  mmander will be 
. Pound«, World War II vet- 
, who »ucceeda K. ,S. Hrowrr- 

Gene Lindacy, alao a vet- 
of the laat war, will be in- 

Jed aa adjutant, replacing Roy 
lliuthrie.
lew finance officer will be H.
I Puunda, another veteran of 

war, who aucceeda I). J. .Mor
ten. Jim Vallanre, World 

I veteran, waa re-elected 
rice officer, and Ottie Jonea, 

a veteran of the firat world 
waa named aa chaplain.

Poore, the installing officer, is 
l-known throughout the United 
tea aa one of the outatanding 
pig speakers in the nation, 

Guthrie, present adjutant, 
this week.

he meeting tonig|)t will begin 
;30 o’clock, Merrell explained, 
.rged all I.egion members to 
id the meeting, and hear the 
liilloan apeak.

i:arettet Taken 
>m Local Firm

rveral _>artona of cigarette«
I a small amount of cash was I 

when thieves entered thei 
10 Service Station late Sun- 

¡ night.
>val offirera are working on 
[(case, and have several clue« 

the identity of the thieves.

SWINE SHOW 
WILL BE HEI.I) 
SEPTEMBER 25

WINNER IN ESSAY 
CONTEST TO SHOW 
GILTS, BOARS HERE

Hall County’s annual awine, 
show, exhibiting awine won in the, 
cunteat held last spring wherein! 
entrants wrope esMys on “ Ad-| 
vantages of Itiveraified Karniing,” l 
will be held at the Wooldridge; 
l.umUr company yard Wcdiie«-| 
day, Septttiiiber Ii5, County Agent' 
W, R. Housar announced thia| 
week.

Judging th* entries will l>e K. 1.' 
Dahllierg, acting head of the ani-j 
mal husbandry department, Texas 
A. and M. college. Judging will 
begin at about 1 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Kirst-plaee winner in the gilt 
division will get the opportunity 
to compete in the dutrict show in 
Amarillo Septrmb'ar 2n, where 14 
registered Jerseys, valued at 1125 
each, will ba given to the owners, 
of the best gilts. Unly about 25! 
gilta will be eligible to enter the , 
Amarillo show. First-place win-' 
ntr m the Iwiar division here will' 
also show at Amarillo. Two regis
tered Jerseys, also valued at $125 
each, will go to the owners of the 
two top boars.

Last year at the district show, 
loth Cariol Fowler and Rruc* 
Gibson won Jeiseys. In this fall’s 

(Continued on Page 12)

New Subscription 
Rates to Become 
Effective Oct. 6

R eader* a f  Tha D am ocra l 
w a r «  rarnindad tk i* waak by tba 
pu b litk ar» o f  tba adaanca in 
•u b »crip lian  ra la t, to  bacoma 
a f fa c l iv a  a lta r  O ctobar 8.

Naw  ra ta » w ill ba $2.50 par 
yaar in H a ll or aurroundinp 
coyn tio ». aad  $3 par yaar to 
o tbar p o in t» in tbo U . S. P ro »-  
an i ra ta » ara $2 aad  $2.50. ra* 
»pa ctiva ly . P r ica  o f  » in g la  cop ia » 
w ill go  vp  from  5 to  7 can t».

P «b l i »b a r » ,  a a p ra »» in g  ragra t 
at having to  advanca tba prica, 
y rga d  tbo »a  ga ttin g  tba papar 
to  ranaw now  and »ava  tba 
am ount o f  tbo incraa»a . Ri»> 
ing c o » t »  o f  n aw »p rin t and pro- 
duction  w oro g ivon  a » tba raa- 
»o n »  fo r  tba incraa»a .

Memphis Airport Tract Is Leased 
By Local World War II Veterans
0. B. Smith Takes. 
Top Honors in City 
Go f Tournament

ANDERSON RESIGNS AS SHERIFF Ed, Lewis Foxhall 
OF COUNTY, EFFEtTlVE SATURDAY Sign Three-Year

Contract for Plot

Funeral Services i 
Held at Lakeview .; 
For E. R. Ledger

44>Ye«r-Old Resident
Becomes lU Suddenly;
Interment at LaJievicw

Funeral services for Elmer Rosa 
(Sheriff) lordger, 44, were held at 
the Church of Christ in Lakeview 
Friday afternoon, with Minister 
Theodore Rice conducting the 
rites.

Interment was in the loikcview 
cemetery under the direction of 
the .Murphy-Spiccr-Kstes Funeral 
Home of .Memphis.

loidger, who was employed as a 
truck driv«-r for .Mac Raker of 
lakeview, liec'ame ill suddenly 
Wednesday afternoon of laat 
week, and was rushed to a Mem
phis doctor. He died soon after 
reaching .Memphis.

Ledger was born in Decab, 
Howie County, Decemtier 14, 
lUOl, and was 44 years, 8 months, 
and 20 days of age at the time 
of his death. He was united in 
marriage to .Mias Ethel Richie in 
1024, and to this union was horn 
two children. .Mr. and Mrs. I.,ed- 
ger later were divorced. He had 
been a resident of Hall County 
fur the past 28 years.

Survivors include two sons, 
Billy Frank Ledger, now with the 
U. S. army in Germany, and El
mer Lee l,edger of Temple, Okla.; 
his father, William Ledger of 
Earth; and an uncle, Joe Isbell of 
loikeview'.

Pallbearers were Tom Jones, O. 
O. Gardenhire, J. E. llodges, Paul 
McCanne, Paul Smith, and C. L  
('ollins.

Memphis Firemen 
Take F irst Second 
Places in Contests

LocaJ Teama Win Prixet.
In Panhandle Association 
Meeting Held in Quanah

Taking first place in one con
test and second in another, Mcm- 
phia firemen “ did themselves up 
proud” at the 26th semi-annual 
ronvention of the Panhandle 
Firemen’s Association held at the 
city hall in (Juanah Tuesday of 
this week.

The local team of Thomas Clay
ton, Alvin Maaaey, and Odie Stur- 
devant captured firat prixe in the 
water polo contest, and won the 
$15 prixe money. Winning sec
ond place was the Wellington 
team.

In the pumper races, Memphis 
men won second-place money of 
$40, with the team comiMised of 
Clayton, I..aBtrr Grimas, Earl 
Briscoe, Sturdevant, Hooper Shaw 
and Doc Say*. Canadian’s team 
won first with a time of 24.1 aac- 
ondi, Memphis second with 28.9 
seconds, and Turkey third with 30 
seconds.

Alvin Massey, long a memlier 
of the local de|>artment, was given 
a lifetime membership in the Pan
handle association.

In addition to the contests, 
M-veral instructional addresses on 
•■«fety and other phases of fira- 
men's work were heard, and the 
program ended with a barbecue 
and dance at night.

The next meeting will be held 
in .May at 1-evelland.

Downs Frank Foxhall '
In Finals; Siddle Wins 
Championship in 1st Flight

O. H. .^mith, well-known in this 
area for his golfing prowess, cap
tured top honors in the annual 
•Memphis Country Club tourna-i 
nient when he ousted Frank Fox-; 
hall, three-time Greenbelt winner 
and holder of the city title a num
ber of times, in the championship 
flight finals .Monday afternoon. 

Smith, downing Foxhall 4-.V, 
(Continued on page 6)

Local FF A Boys 
Choose Officers.

Member* of the local chapter of 
the Future Farmers of America 
m»‘t at Memphis High School Fri
day of last week and elected o f
ficer* for the current school year.

Named president was Rill 
Hickey; vice president, Caryle 
Young; *ecr"iary, Wayne Hutch
erson; treasurer, R. B. Smith; re
porter, Elmo .Sams; parliamen
tarian, Johnny Hardwick; hia- 
torian, Melvin .Stewart; and watch 
flog, t'olbcrt Cliappel.

Welcoming the new officers 
was loirry .Mc(Jueen, out-going 
president.

Rifle, Pistol Club 
To Be Organized 
In Meeting Here

Interested Persons Urged
To Attend Gathering at 
Bob’s Cafe Tuesday Night

A meeting will b* held Tues
day evening, Septemlier 17, in 
the club room upstairs over Rob's 
Cafe to organise a local rifle and 
pistol club. Business men and in
dividuals, who have been making 
plans fur the organisation meet
ing, announced the gathering is 
open to every person in thi* area 
who is interested in this form of 
recreation. The meeting will start 
at 8 o’clock.

Wendell Marriaon will act as 
temporary chairman to conduct 
the meeting, and R. R. Friable has 
consented to act as tem|»or«ry 
■ecretary.

"The purpose of th* club will 
be to provide range facilities 
where the citixens of thi* com
munity ran learn how to handle 
firearms safely and accurately,”  
sponsors Mid. "The club will pro
vide an opportunity for member* 
to win the regular Army qualifi- 
ration badg.^ and National Rifle 
Association badges as ’ Marks
men,’ ‘Sharpshooters,’ and ‘Ex
perts’ .”

Alter the iluh is formed, local 
rifle and pistol matches under the 
sanction of the National Rifle As- 
lociation will be held, and club 
members will also participate in 
state, dfstrirt, regional and na- 
t'onal competitions.

Every person who is interested 
in the formation of the local rifle 
and pistol club is urged to attend, 
sponsors emphasized.

Why—

J

W. C. Anderson, who has been 
serving as sheriff of Hall County 
since October, 1939, announced 
thii week that he has turned in 
hii resignation from that office 
to the rommiMionera court. Hia 
lesignation, if accepted by the 
court, .will be effective Saturday.

Anderson sta'id that he is re
signing from the office due to ill 
health, and that he and hia wife 
will move in th* near future to 
Itenton, where he has bought a 
home. “ I have no plans on what 
I will do,”  ihe aheriff Mid, “ but 
1 intend to rest for a while and 
try to regain iny health before I 
start working.”

When the consmissionera court 
will meet to act on the resigna
tion and appoint a ruccesaor to 
Anderson is not known. Ander
son, who did not seek re-election 
to the office, would have bee* 
succeeded January 1 by Earl K. 
Hill, who was nominated for the 
office in the Democratic pri- 
mariea.

Shenff Anderson began his 
work as deputy under Lindsey

Hill January 1, 1937, and haa 
l>een roiinrcted with the office 
unce that time. When Lindsey 
Hill resigned, Anderson was ap
pointed to the office in October, 
1939 He served the remainder 
of HiM’s term, about 15 months, 
was then elected to the office, 
and ainc* then has been elected 
twice mure without opposition.

Upon announcing his resigna
tion, Anderson Mid " I  want to 
thank all Hall Countians for their 
(ooperation with me and other of- 
lirials during the time I have been 
serving you. I deeply appreciate 
the friends I have made in the 
office, and I enjoyed the work' 
very much until my health liegan | 
to fail. I feel like Will Rogers, 
did when he Mid 'I never met a' 
man I didn’t like,' and I want all 
of you to know that I harbor n<- 
ill feelings toward anyone.

“ I re;>eat that 1 appreciated 
your cuo;>eration with me while i 
serving you, and I hope that you j 
will (untinue to cooperate with 
my successor.”

Two Brothers to Conduct 
Flying School and Service;
Runways Now Being Built

Ed and I.,ewis Foxhall of Mem
phis, both veterans of World War 
II serving in the U. S. army air 
corps as pi Iota, have signed a 
three-year lease o f the city’s re
cently-acquired airtmrt tract. Tha 
lease will be effective October 1.

The two men have agreed to 
pay the city an annual sum of 
$800 fur the Iraae, erect their 
own buildings, aid in the con- 
v.truction of the runways, and 
maintain the field.

The field will be used by the 
two brotlieix for their proposed 
flying Bchoul, to be designated aa 
the Foxhall Flying Service. In 
addition to operating the school, 
charter flying aervice will b* o f
fered by the two pilots.

Tha field will be maintained by 
the Foxhall Flying Service per- 

I Continued on page 4)

IT’S NEARLY KICK-OFF TIME
Lakeview Eagles .Memphis Cyclone
To Tangle With Primed for Game
Wheeler Mustangs On Quanah Field

#
Well-pleased with the showing Coach Curtis Kelley was prim 

H. ( Hop) Rogers believes his ing his fuutttallers this week foi 
eleven about ready for the open-, the opening game, a non-confer- 
irg game of the season Friday enee tilt, with the (Juanah In- 
night. The Eagles will meet the diana, to )>e played on the (Jua- 
W heeler Mustangs at I-akeview, Friday night.
with the kick-off at 8:15 o’clock, 
of the loiki'view Eagles in the 
scrimmage «ssiun held last Eh- 
day night at Chillicothe, Coach W i 

.''howlng up well in the hack- 
fieltl, where Rogers has no re
turning Irtteimen this year, wer<‘ i 
loiird, Hancock, and Duvall. The 
line played goo<l defensive ball. 
It was nqwirted, with I’oynor, 
Clark, and Fowler showing up ex
ceptionally well.

The game with the Wheeler 
eleven is a conference tilt. lat-

S vaso* iteke ls  f * r  k •  m e 
gam ot e f  iko M em pkis C jrr lea * 
wonS on sole in M rm pkis W od- 
nesday, «n d  sa le « mi tk * tick et« 
w ill be kandied  by m em bers o f 
ike Menipkis L io * «  Clwk.

Tke  tick et«, good  fe r  *11 f iv e  
k*m e gam e«, «vili «e li fe r  $2 SO 
e*ck . T * k «vili ke iac laded  in 
tke p rice  e f  tke tick et«, «vkich 
m ey ke obta ined  from  any mem- 
ber o f  ibe L ions Club.

With 12 riturning letlermen, 
and one of thè heaviest back-

e Nominate Mrs. Lynn Jones 
s Hall's Best Cotton Optimist

r-

n

J f c l l  her an optimist if you like, 
' a H ÿ*o  ■ dreamer, but .Mrs. Lynn 

BTHones of .Memphis believes Hall 
Cog|)ty will gin 42.257 balea of 
a^^n  during the 1948 season.

J|gd Dr. J. A. YIcBee of Mem- 
_ M»^inlght be termed a pessimist, 

fisc  Ihis guess was the lowest—
, H ,p 7  bales, 

n o se—  were only two, however, 
Ojf iBe nearly 200 guess*« on thi« 

" 'ft*  cotton crop, th* guesses ba- 
tem;itad by the prospects of 

8 »| v ib le  three-year subarription 
t «  V ic  Democrat. •

Idishera of The Democrat 
veek announced the contest, 

the peraon guessing n*ar- 
th* number of bai** to b* 

during th* ’48 season 
raeciv* a thres-year sub- 

ion, second eloaeat a two- 
iBub, and third cloeast a ons- 
^aub. With thsa* pris«s In 

and also with tke fun In

mind which any type of contest 
always brings, almost 200 peo
ple (several of them from a* far 
sway as California) sent In or 
brought in guesses.

The contest closed Wednesday 
at noon.

(iueMing second high was J. W. 
McCulloch, who turned in an es
timate of 38.025. And estimating 
the second low figure waa A. E. 
Ramsey o f Route 2, who named 
14.000 bales as hia figure.

Other guesees ranged in be
tween, with moat of them be
tween 20.000 and 30,000. Jam
med In between 25,000 and $0,000 
were thè majority of ttw esti
mates.

J. B. Low* of Wichita Fall* 
aent In a guaas of 29,999, and 
stated that his wife w u  slightly 
more optimiatic—ah* guessed an 
even 30,000. In many casaa, 
l.owever, th* gu*a**a of man and

wife were often aeveral thouMnd 
bales apart.

■Moat of the guesses are pub
lished on Page 1 of Section 2; 
here are a few late guesses too 
late to be listed with those:

B. M Durrett, Lakeview, 28,- 
688; Ted Karnes, Rt. 2, .Memphis, 
31,818; Mr*. Lynn H Jones, Box 
SK9, Memphis, 42,257; Mra W. 
!.. Nabera, Rt. 1, Memphis, 28,- 
050; M. C. Allen, Memphis, 28,- 
901; Oscar Webb, Memphis, 29,- 
980

W, U Nabera, Rt. 1, .Memphla, 
29 ,000 ; Mrs. J. E. .Murdock, Rt. 
I, Memphis, 19,150; J. E. Imel, 
Parnell, 24,892; Dora Imel. Par
nell. 21,845; John E. Imel, Par- 
r.ell, 25,110; Walter R. Raker, 
810 West Kim, Compton Calif., 
31,000; Mr*. Walter B. Raker, 
29,500.

Mrs. J. R. Stanley. 203 Run- 
( Continuad on paga 5)

TRADE AT HOME
J. C L A U D E  W E L L S , Publisher 

The Memphis D em ocrat

T he  T rad e  *1 H om e cam 
paign  is c rea tin g  a conscious
ness e f  c iv ic  duty and responsi
b ility  on tho part o f  the citiaen - 
skip. '

A  liva  and progress iva  town 
a ltra c is  business and popu la
tion , but no tow n can grow  
w ithou t the loya l support o f  its 
homo poopla. By trad ing at 
kom a ws kelp  d evelop  koth our 
tow n  and our com m unity .

G row th  e f  trade in a tow n 
causes grow th  both in business 
and popu lation , and fu rthers  
grow th  in the surrounding’ 
con n try . Tho m ore n ttrn ctiee  
a tow n kecomaa, tk# mora valúa 
tke p roperty  in a tow n  as- 
aumes—-and this incraaaa in 
valus is carriad  uut to  tke sur
round ing fa rm  p roporty . K ill 
a r cripp le  tk * tow n  and land 
values d ep rec ia te  p ro p o rt ion 
a te ly .

A  search fo r  a new  place to 
liv e  does not end fo r  tke search- 
ars in a dead tow n , regard less 
e f  kow sm sll tke cask ea tla y  
fo r  p roperty  may he -th a t 
search w ill alm ost a lw ays end in 
a liv e  and p ragressiva  tow n. 
P ro p e rty  in M em phis and tk * 
sarrau ad iag  trade area brings 
high p rice * wkon p laced  aa tk *  
m arket. W *  maet k* a *  tk * 
r igh t read i lo t ’ s T ras l* at H am * 
Bad hoop *B  that raad.

tie is known about the visiting fields in District .3-A, proafiects 
team, although most coaches ara for a ■uccesrful season are the 
inclined to think that the Wheeler Imst this year than in a number 
school will not be too strong this o f years. Nrllcy is making no 
irason. ;>redictions as to how his team

Rogers has a line composed of will end up, but he stated that he 
veteran players, hut hi* bsckfirld ^•elleve* his men will make an ex
men are all inex|»epienred. wilh tfll^bt showing in than first 
no tettermen returning as bscks vanie sgainst the Clss* AA In- 
thi* fall. 4i«n*.

The .Memphis ryc>"b' » '!•  jour-, is known «bout the Qu«-
ney to (Juansh for their otwner, i osh eleven, although the follow- 
a non-conference game. (Juansh 'Og was taken from a recent is- 
will be fsvoreu in the tilt, sincei'ue of the g.t*nah Tribune-fhief. 
that school is in a Cl«** AA dis-j "<'•••<•>> RiH Howorth will sUrt

j the season with a number of *x- 
.Since the Memphian* will play] ['•‘nenced men. but there have 

at guanah, a large number o f ' year* when he has had
local football fan* are expected " f* ’ * "  to work with,
to see the U k e vie w -W h e e le r ‘̂ " ‘y-tw" n.-n on the 1948 squad

(Continued on page 4 )

I’rohable starting liru'-up for 
the Eagles wilt l>* as follows 
Eowler, left end; Fancher, left 
tackle; Rullmk, left guard; Dri- 

iver, center; I’oynor, right guard,
! Clark, right tackle; Rampy, right 
end; Hancock, quarterback; 
loiird, left half; DuVall. fullback;

I Nabera, right half.
Reserves are guards, Mitchell,

Dickey, and Howard; tackles,
Adams, Verden; end, Johnson; 
backs, Williams, Wigington, and 

I Y arbrough.

Mrs. ,1. W. Austin 
Of Estelline Dies; 
Rites in Childress

Had Lived in Araa for 
Past 14 Years; Burial

I In Cemetery at ChiUlraas 
•

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Church 
of Christ in Childr«^ for Mrs. 
J. W. Austin of Estelline. She 
waa 81 year« of age.

.Services were conducted by 
Elder K. N. McCoy of Childreaa, 
and burial waa in the Childreas 

¡temetery under th* direetion of 
the Newberry Funeral Home.

Mrs Austin, who had been a 
resident of this area for the past 
14 years, died in a Childr' — ho*- 
;utHl Saturday.

Survivors include her husband;
' two daughtr~3, Mrs. N. M. Scott 
and Mrs. Joe Pitman, of Chil
dress; one Min, Koliert E. Austin 
of Vertron; three sisters, Mrs. 
Lorna C«r--:in of Lordsliurg, N. 
,M.. .Mrs. Linda Harris of Lock
hart, and Mri.. Minnie loinfurd of 
Blanket; and two brothers, H. C. 
.Switser or Irving and Will Swit- 
sor of I/ordsburg.

PalllM'arrrs were Roy Villyard, 
Jimmy Hunter, Neal Gage, Har
vey Huggint, Raymond Adcock, 
and Thomas Y'oung. Honorary 
;>«lll>earer« wero W, P. Markham, 
A. B. Carter, Frank Carter, S. F. 
Phillipa, Dick Kellah, and H. W. 
.Shirley.

In charge o f flowera were Mr«. 
Rosemary Adcock, Mr*. John Den- 
nington, Mr*. Jimmy Hunter, Mr*. 
Roy Villyard, Mr«. Roy Snod
grass, Mrs. Wsde Jones, Mrs. Har- 
v«-y Huggins, Mrs. W. L. Brown, 
Mrs. H. W. Shirley, Mrs. W P. 
Markham, Mrs. Tom Albritton, 
Mr*. Elisabeth Kennedy, and Mr*. 
Margaret Wilkerson.

City Park Blazes 
! —  But Still There

Y'pi, the city park is still there, 
but some resident* of that sec
tion of town were wondering 
whether it would be when fire of 
an unknown origin started there 
las  ̂ Thursday night at about 11 

j o'clock.
lareal firemen rushed to the 

scene, and extinguished the grass 
blase before much damage was 
done. One outhouse was burned, 
hut the blase did not extend into 
the main part of th* park.

Slow, General Rain 
Brings 1.67 Inches

The ra in fa ll to ta l in M em phis 

at l 2 i l S  o ’ r lo rk  ti>day was 

1.67 since ih r start o f  tke rain  

earip  th i* m e rn in f, M cM ick in  

veported . 7 ke rain was still 
fa llin g .

The slow-falling, gentle, and 
general rain which everyone likes 
started parly Thursday morning 
and was still falling at 10 o’clock 
to bring more moisture to cro|Mi 
of Hall County.

i The moisture total in Memphit 
,«t 10 o'clock was 1.25 Inches, J. 
J. McMickin, local weather ob
server, reported to The Democrat. 
At 6 this Duiming MrMirkin r*- 
porud that .87 of an inch had 
 ̂fallen.

When the 10 o'clock report was 
mad«, th* rain was atiil falling

slowly, and clouds were still cov- 
tring th* sky.

Not only did Memphis get tho 
moisture, but apparently the rain 
waa gpneral throughout moat of 
this area.

Estelline reported as receiving 
about th* same amount as Mem
phis. Rill Montgomery of l.«sley 
said that that community receiv
ed about .'1-4 of an inch, and that 
the rain appaieiitly fell all the 
way frtim there to Memphis.

Reaidenta of both Plaska and 
loikeview had reported good show- 
era, approximately the same aa 
that in Memphla, and a resident 
of Harrell Chapel said that that 
community also had a good rain.

No report from Hric* was avall- 
ahle, but it IS believed the rain
fall reached that section of tha 
county also.
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First Meeting of Charlene Crow,
Study Club Held Bob Gene Douthit
At Stanford Home Wed at Plainview

Dorcas Society 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrei

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12

L o c a l «  a n d  P e r s o n a l«
In Army Ho*plm

Mr. and Mra. Karl Pritchett via- 
Itrd in Wichita Fall* over tha 
waak^end with .Mr. Pritchatt'a aia- 
tar, Mra. I). .Moalay.

Dinner Club Has 
Meetinj? in Home 
O f B. B. McMillans

Tha Thursday ni|{ht dinner club 
haid ita re|{ular monthly meatiriK 
Auiruat 3U in tha honia of Mr. and 
Mra. B B. McMillan.

Tha houaa was dacuratad thru- 
out with Bprinir flowers. .\ chick
en dinner, with all the trimminrs 
was served, following which the

: group played 42.
Members present were Mr. and 

' Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
* H. H. N'ewman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Ferrei Jr , Mr. and Mrs. C'hast 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs? T. U 
Weatherhy, and Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Millan. and guests, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd McKIreath.

The club will meet September 
lit in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
S'ew man.

. 4 . N.N0l iNf ING 
the return of 

J. T . STO. NE 
and

R E - 0 I » E M N G  
OF 01R REPAIR SHOP

J. T. Stone Kas returned from his services in the Army 

and la now in charge of our repair shop Mr. Stone, who 

has spent about 10 years working with the local Case 

dealer here, is a competent mechanic and la anxious to 

have hia friends drop in and see him.

CXir well-equipped shop la again able to do all kinds of 

tractor and auto lepair work. Come here the next time 

you are in need of any kind of repair job.

D A V I S  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
Yow  CASE Dealar

704 Waat Noel Telephone 439J

. . .  as seen In

JUNIOR .»aa.
and i ilXHM

IVindy. . . .  Wonderful !
A breeiy fyshion . . .  to keep your spirits High I 
Count the tricks Bobbie «rooks did with this 
soft all wool fersey by PBINCfTON KNITTIN6  
M ills  turtle neck . nallhead buttons . .  . 
and all Such lutcii" > cc'<* •

J16.75

The graaa covered lawn at the 
home of Mrs. Jewel Stanford was 
a beautiful <etting for this year's 
first meeting of tha IDIS Study 
t'lub Wednesday evening of last 
week St 7 :S0 o'clock.

Mrs. .Msrion McNeely, the In
coming president, presided during 
the busineas aession and in s short 
address to the members stressed 
the value of looking forward.

Roll call, “ Uod in N'ature" was 
given by each member preseat. 
.Mrs. T. J l>unbar discusaed "Be
hind the Scenes," and Mrs. Hor
ace Tarver, in an impreaaive man
ner, siHike on the subject, "liod 
in My tisrden."

Kefreshmenta of cake and ice 
cream were served to club mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. .Nell 
Treadwell.

Miss Louise Moss, 
Roy H. Bevers Wed  
In Clarendon Vows

.Misa Louise Moss, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller H. Musa of 
Medley, and Koy H. Bevers were 
united in marr.age Saturday, Sep
tember 7, ill t'larendon. Minis
ter Blanks, pastor of the Church 
ot Christ, read the vows at his 
nome in Clarendon.

The bride wore a gray and 
white striped suit with black andi 
white accessories. To carry out | 
the traditional custom of "some
thing old, new, borrowed, and 
blue," she wore a blue broach and 
white Par-rings of the groom's 
mother.

The bride is employed at the 
Security State Bank in Hedley 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. i .  C. Bevers of Medley, for
merly of l.,sxrview.

The cou pie will make their 
home at Hedley where the groom 
IS engaged in farming.

MeetiniT of U. D. C. 
Is Held in Home of 
Mi*s. J. H. Norman

The I'nited liaughtcrs o f the 
■'onfederscy met Tuesday in the 
lome o f Mr«. J. M Norman, with 
Mrs. R. K. Clark as co-hostess.

Members answered roll call 
with quotations on peace. Mrs. 
J A. Odom described a noted hos
pital on Long Island and ’Mrs. 
Kmma Baskerville told of the Al
lied teamwork. .Mrs. F r a n k  
\V right concluded the program 
with a talk on "t)ur Responsi
bility to (I. I 's Since the War."

Muring the social hour, an iced 
course wse -erved to members 
and two gu. jIb, Mrs. Stone and 
.Mrs. ld>^wner.

The marriage of Miss Charlsne 
Crow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Crow of Plainview, for
merly of .Memphu, and Bob Gene 
IKiuthit, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert liouthit of Plainview, was 
solemnised at d o'clock Sunday 
evening, August 2S, In the Col
lege Heights Baptist Church.

Ths Rev. Noel Guice, |>aator, 
read the double-ring ceremony 
before a mock altar of white 
gladioli and candles.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white bridal 
satin dress which was fashiuneel 
into a long train. The basque 
waist was buttoned down the 
l>ack with tiny covered buttons 
and fashioned with a sweetheart 
n«<klme, while her fitted sleeves 
(Xtended into points at the wrist 
Her finger-tipped veil fell from a 
lainnet of orange blossoms and 
she carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid from which fell 
white satin ribbon streamers 
sht>wered with strphanotis.

The mother of the bride was 
gowned in a navy blur crepe 
ureas and Wore a corsage of white 
carnations while the groom's 
mother was dressed in a white 
suit with blur acceasorirs. Her 
corsage was of pink carnations.

A pre-nuptial concert was 
given by Mias Mary Jane Hamil
ton, pianist, wrhu played "l^riben- 
straum," "Serenade," and "Clair 
de Lune." She accompanied .Mias 
Geraldine tînmes who sang "B e
cause" and " I  Love Thee."

The bnde is a graduate of 
Plainview high school and liefore 
Koing to Plainview attended 
school in Memphis and Abernathy. 
She is now employed by South
western Bell Telephone company 
in Plainview.

The groom is also a graduate 
of the Plainview High School and 
Is employed by the Sinclair Serv- 
ice in Plainview.

Immediately following the wed
ding the bride's parents, Mr. an< 
Mrs. H. C. Crow, were hosts al 
a reception In their home for the 
guesta. The couple wus assiste«' 
in receiving by Mrs. .M. L. Rogers 
and Mrs. CUatus I.ebow, sisten 
of the hri<Je, and Mrs. Claud. 
Edelmon.

After a wedding trip to point: 
in New Mexico the couple will b« 
at home in Plainview. For travel
ing the bride chose a light bn>wi 
cabardinc suit with white accès 
sories.

Mrs. J. M. Ferrei 8r. waa host- 
; esa to inrinbers of thr I>urvas So- 
' clety Thursday, September B, 
whrn thè club met in ber home 

: tor an all-day-meeting.
Mrs. M. O. Goodpastuie read 

' thè «Ih chaptrr of Aets, and a 
sentence prayer was given by 
vach mvmlier present.

Attcnding were Mesdames R. 
W. Evans, S. O. Greene. J. S. 
Ballard, Ella Jonnson, M. O.

I (ìoodiuistura, J. H. Wrenn, W. I.
I Gluss«)ni. F. J. Smith, one new 
mrmber, .Mrs. J. S. Forkner, and 
visitora, .Mrs. Zack Houd and Mra 
R. N. Muthershed of Parnell.

I The club will meet .'^ptember 
11* with Mrs. Ella Johnson.

Pvt. Kenneth Gil.hre 
Mr. and Mrs Theodore 
hae been in the l:>oth lu,. 
pita! In Germany for three 
suffering from an attack

Mr. and .Mra I). J. Murgenaen matic fever, members o| k 
attended a two-day lumber meet- ily stated this week ** 
ing in Vernon Monday and Tues-[ i „  ,  „ „ „ j

______  j now Improving
Bill Browning took hU brother, j the'sutea

Luke Browning, to Denton Mon 
day where he will attend North 
Texas Slate College.

Sue Ann Roberts left Tuesday 
for Lubbock to enter Texas Tech
nological College.

Jack Drake left .Memphis Tues
day fur laibbock where he will 
enter Texas Technological Col
lege.

Velda Mae Imel, 
Johnnie Pierce 

I United in Marriage

Lee Allen Paulsel returned to 
his home in Fort Worth Sunday 
after s|>ending several weeks here

with his gTand(>ar»nii. u,1 
.Mrs. L. M. Thornton.

Mrs. C. C Allen visited ft 
day o f last week with her 
er, R. D. Armstrong in 
ton.

Rev. and Mrs. T T. p,_ 
tended the Southwest 
Convention held in ,san 4.̂  
from August 2«> through 
her 1 . Rev. Posey spp*»^ 
the program and dim-ussad ' 
Kingilom in Preparation."

m mmAii your car
BY CHART,

NOT BY 
CHANCE

w;,uke no chancck 
missing single

place on your car — what
ever the make — that 
needs lubricating. And 
of course we use MAXrAX 
because it's a tough, stick- 

to-the-job chassis lubricant. Resists sc]ueexe-out and wash
out. .Makes your car ''feel” bener as you drive. And we check 
over the whole car, tcx>, 10 stop troubles in their tracks! So 
don't take a chance. Let us
give yossr car that 
feeling" today!

Call 241J for

Washing and Lubrication 
Nice Stock of Batterie»

The Smart Shoppe DOYLE R. BUNCH
LADIES’ APPAR EL SHOES

Mampbis, Tex

Your TEXACO  Dealer
CociMT lOtb mmé Mm i PboiM 241-J

1

Miss Velda Mar Imel o f Quail 
and Johnnie Pierre, also o f Quail, 
were united in marriage Satur- 
<lay, September 7, in the .Meth-1 
rdist parsonage in Memphia.

Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor 
of the First Methodist Chuprh, 
lead the single-ring ceiemony.

I.eroy White o f .San Franclaco 
ir visiting in .Memphis with his 
mother, Mrs. Lillie White, and his 
grandmother, .Mrs. W. .M. Padgett.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W'cliater ofi 
Fort Worth art visiting here this 
week with relatives.

Mrs. R. V. Jones and children, 
Billy, Claude, and Shirley, are 
visiting in the Webster romnui- 
nity this week with their mother- 
in-law and grandmother, Mrs. 
Jeff Jones.

C O L O G N E
b  Y

A deriitg. dsl,g|,l<wl hogr«,, 
•bet »gellt dewbis cncNiMmsis 
kewore »ben yov osai Do«bb 
l*a'e— e »ceni Ist s nr*«

a ’Asi n»*,».».

C I T Y  DR U G  S T O R E
Memphis, Texas

C i t y D r u g S t o r e j COUPON
25c PLASTIC 

SOAP BOX
Memphis, Texas

XjOaX̂ r̂ an SDru^ Stör«

I
I

Ckaice of CeloM

Witk csssss %  O c
^^(limil one) A  mà

Aubrey Helm returned horn« 
recently a fl-r a two week's visit 
in Liberal, Kans., with hi* broth
er and sistcr-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hvim, and his brother-in-, 
law and sister, .Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 

Smallwood. ,
A. G. Krsterson left this week 

for laihiHirk to enroll for the fall 
•emefter at Texa-. Tech.

A  a s p i r i n
i l i  100  teWetf 
■ ■  WeVeen . . .

ALCOHOL
Rubbing, 70<t ethyl. Pint . . . . .  1 9 '
BROMO-SELTZER
Rcgultr 60c sue Jt......... . . . .  4 9 '
BLUE JAY
Corn PUilrri Box o( 6 , , 2«3'

CONTI-CASTILE
■  — Skaaipoo

50c Mie

COLGATE
Toorh Powder Cum tire ......... 3 7 '
DRENE SHAMPOO 7 A c
Cooditiofiina-iciion Si tire , , , | «|
DR WEST’S
<oc Mirtcle Tooth Pitre . . . . . 3 9 '

c  E X T E E N
«1 fekicti,'

(uke ol I? . . .
ENO SALT
Hlervetcent F«wt ouncet . . 5 7 '
FEEN-A-MINT
r <( chcwir;â gum lixtiive . . . . 1 9 '

G I L L E T T E
I v  Blot BUdtt.- 

Peti ol S

M A R - O - O I L
60c S IZ E .

M I L K OF
IB-OUNCE.

M A G N E S I A  2 9 <

M I N E R A L  O I L
16-OUNCE BO TTLE

B A R B A S O L  o i
SHAVE CREAM  SOc S I Z E ...................  A

I^ECUU

FUSTIC 
SHOE TREES 
M»de QQ*
I* f i t . . . .  «1 0

GERBER’S CCRCAL 4 « ,
I Pff-cooked dry type . , ...........  |
HALO SHAMPOO

I Soiplcu .Medium »irr ..............^  f

HINKLE PILLS
|Bo«ilc ol 100 (limit i ) ............... O

Sfcf/ W ool

POT
CLEANERS

7 ®

I R O N IZ E D  Y E A S T
Sf 00 lúe, F 7 7 V 1
('••A 1 ) .  . .

IPAHA OQc
Tooih Pt»t« 50c lube , , . . . . 0 «f
IERI« HAIR TONIC <7(ftcii eo tire bolli« lot ............... I
KORB TA B LET«

I l-<N ptm Tabe ot i j .............
KREML «NAMROÔ ëÔ<

I ti 00 tit« bottle (bau« 1) ..........D u
LltTEIHNC c ë i

17K AaiitrptK priced t t .........

AYTINAL
CAPSULES

Isttle « 3*
too.
Multiple vlumini

1 H  J |  MAGNE!iiyi Ü Í f 2 3 i

MURINE FOR EYES
1 ye Jropt Wiih dropper , . , . 49'
NORITO
K«»r Neuriiit $1.00 lire . . . . . 89'
NOXZEMA CREAM
Mrdiciird 4-ourKe lire . . . .” . 4 7
REVELATION
roork Powder yoc me . . . .. . . 3 7

C  S I M I L A C
^  II  «  1.,«

(limit 1)

•

TAMPAX
In three mri to for........... . 2 9 '
UNGUENTINE
Fix lunburn «oc m e ......... 4 3 ‘

wI •  w Fewifer

YEAST «  IRON
•0 S«ytx(x>k‘t liM eti......... .. . . 4 9 ‘
ZIHO PADS .,«ww
Dr Sclioirt, 3.«c i t jc ........... - ! . 3 I '

COUPON
I laatiewMff WpaWleck/ I

ISc SHOE BUrrSR ¡I WM Caqp— • I

nixi

V
M(

¡We 
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I Ktea:

BA

Put

WIL 

10th
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»
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Mourning Dove^̂ White-Wingeo Dove Open Seasons 1946

*!*
»in f

MOURNIVO D0VI8

opn SIASOil — VORTH ZOVI: 
Sept. 1 to Oct.
(l*y* Incluclv«. Ihootlng 
bour*. onf-b»lr hour be
fore mmriee to eunset.

UnlMful to take vbltevj 
or Ohachaiaca South of 
Higbvay 83 In loutbern 
of Tfxas aarked on the 

Sanctuary.*

win zo ii:

>1»]

18. both daye Inclusive,

« r -  P r í " t ó ‘-er lek.

'ie ittd ' 
^  htt \ 
r ia

3Íb* Io m .brooks, ?ene^. 
and'WlTTacï counties sheri 

Ins doves aay be hun- 
ly on Sept. 15. l í  
, froa^U p.B. lo 

Buniet. and •froá Oct. 20 
Oeo..18.

and
BO\^
ted onl 
and 17.

Íet. 
eo.

T. p, 
••«t rt,.; 
•'̂ n n 
"Jfh 
»I

»OII
lilla.'

hour before 
sunset.

l’P tu J l

ni
N E

og>MM

Fellowship Group 
To Be Organized

I ander and a fuast in the AIexan> 
i der home for aeveral dayt, accom

panied her to Amarillo.

The youiif people of the Firet 
Preebyterian ("hurch of Memphia 
will meet in the baarment of the 
church jiumlay afternimn at 6 
o’rliR-k to ui’tratiixe, and aet up 
ifuali and project devotional and 
social profram« for an interme
diate Weetminiiiter feliowehip 
irroup, it waa announced thia 
week.

All intermediate boya and firla 
who are intereat-d in thia type 
of profram are invited to be prea- 
ent, leader! of the movement 
«aid

Mra. Birdie Sanderaon took 
her brother, Fufcnc Gibaon, to 
Lubbock the paat week-end where 
he will enroll at Texaa Tech.

Mr. and Mra. Krank Dodaoti had. 
aa their irueat» Saturday evenitiK. 
.Mr. and Mr>. Nobel Percer of 
1’allaa, Krank Itodaon Sr., k̂ ra. I 
Utile White, and K. K. Williamaj 
of Amarilio.

Mr. and Mra. Nobel Percer of 
Daliaa, Mr. and Mra. Frank Dod- 
eon Jr. and aon, and Frank Dod- 
aon Sr. viaited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. I^wia Leater at Fair- 
view.

Chickens - Turkeys

.1. !.. Barnes .Ir. 
Gets Discharge

Mra .Mary llownda of Amarillo 
1.- viaitmir tri.iid.-. and relativea 
'n Memphia thn week.

Mra. O. V. Alexander viaited i 
from Friday until Sunday in 
Amarillo with her brother-in-law, 
J. W. C'ayton. who ia ill. Mary 
jane Cayton, niece of Mra. Alrx-

Intcatinal worma and fenna cauaa 
moat all diaeaaea and loaa in e fg  
production. STAR Sl'I.PHUR 
COMPOU.ND iriven in water or 
feed deatroya thene wornia and 
fernu aa they enter fowla with 
feed. 1‘ ieventiiif moat all dia- 
eaaca. Kida them of bluod-euckinf 
lice, mitea, fleaa, hlue-buaa that 
aap vitality, reduce e f f  produc
tion and kill many baby chicka. 
Coata very little. Money bark if 
not aatiefied Fur aale at 

D U R H A M -J O N E S  P H A R M A C Y

hunter say g 
not have aor^
than 10 a day 
of either or 
both species 
(fhltevlngs
or Boumlna 
doves? In the

1 . i ï - ,  -, y

Z  O  H  é-
aggregate.

Whlte-vlngsd Doves 
o rn  SCASON: sept. 13. 13. and 
I M i W U S :  .  p ... to aunaet.

BaO LIVIT. Not acre thu  10 per 
day and not aore than lO In
possession.

Texas Oaae. fish and Oygter Cbaalsslon.

J !.. Ka'iie« Jr., aon of Mr. 
I nd Mra. J. L. Harnea Sr. orf 
Memphii, rei-ived bis dim’harfe 
from the army .AuRuat 17 at 
Port .'-am lluuatun.

Itarncf. who wa> a technician 
fifth rrade, -erved two years in 
the army, with ‘JO montha of that 
tinu- apent in the Pacific area.

lie ha> iieen viaitina in Mem- 
phia with hi» (karenta but left 
.' unday for Arlinatun where he 
will enroll for the fall aemeiter 
at N. T. A. r .

.... .......o

Shotguns Bust be 
psraanently plug
ged to three shell 
Capacity.

Mr. and Mra. Henry B. New- 
man of Amirillo viaited Sumlay 
in the home of hia perenta, Mr.' 

I rnd Mra. Henry Newman of Mem- 
I t hia.

Shotgune aay not be 
larger than 10 gauge.

g a m e ^
SANCTUARY

¡TIC
OX

Washing and 
Mobilubrication

Jori We pick up and deliver 
cars for w a s h i n g  and 
greasing.

SEAT COVERS 
BATTERY SERVICE

Pur-O-Lator Oil Filters 
for Cbcvroleta

■ Magnolia Service Station
WILEY CRUMP

10th and Noel

FRANK MORRISON 

Phone 40

Resident’s Mother 
Dies at Clarendon

E L I
Funeral aervices for Mra. Net-

By MR.S. MILTON SMITH

I tie PeatMidy. 70, mother of War-j 
! ten Peaiiody of Memphis. were| 
held Tuesday afternoon at the', 
('larendon Baptist Church. |

, .Mra. Peabody, resident of Clar-! 
I endon for the paat '£3 years, died 
Sunday afternoon at the home of I 
|. dau^jiter, Mra. Glen Adkins of| 
Clarendon.

.Survivors include three daugh
ters and three sons.

lemocrat Classified Ads Get Kesults-i

DR. RAYM OND HANDER

Veterinarian
O ffice—City Hall 
Cbildreu, Tesa» 
Phone No. 970

A nnouncemen t
MEMPHIS TRANSFER-STORAGE

HAS BEEN APPOINTED LOCAL AGENT
— for—

Miller &  Miller
Motor Freight Lines

This is to announce that Memphis Transfer-Storage, 
owned and operated by Jack Hoone, has l>een appointed 
local agent for Memphis. In the past, the line wtis ref)- 
resented by Georgre Hayden, who is now in another line 
of business.

1

The offices of M iller & Miller have been moved to the 
building’ occupied by Memphis Transfer-Storage, loca
ted at 220 North Oth Street, and the line can be reached 
by calling either 291 or 425.
The same high class service will continue to be rendered 
under the direction of the new agent as the public has 
been receiving in the past. Remember, when you have 
freight to send . . .  send it by

Miller & Miller
JACK BOONE, Agent 

Nkone 291 or 425 220 North 6tk Street

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hale of 
Plainvirw viaited with Mr. and 
.Mr«. J. J. Hall la»t week.

('arlyle Young, Hud Henry, and 
Georg* and Fred Scott viaited R 
Jl , Tony, and Coy Smith Sunday •

Mr. and .Mra. Alvia Painter andj 
Leon of Suniay »pent the week-; 
rnd with Mr. and Mra. Juliu»' 
Galile.

Juliu» Gable U viaiting rela-' 
tivea in Duna» and Sunray.

.VIr. and .Mra. Kd Smith and 
daughter«, .Mattie Ruth and Kd 
dine, viaited with Mr. and .Mm. 
Archie Glasgow in I.ubliork dur
ing the week-etui. Mattie Ruth 
remained in Lulibock where »he 
w-ill attenil Draughn’i  buaineai 
achool.

.Ml. and Mr*. Walter Ungler 
and daughter of Wellington vn 
ited Sunday with Mr». VI. I - 
.'mith and Mr. and .Mr». Paul 
Smith.

Mr. and .Mra. Grover .Mi>»» and 
family went to the Childre»» 
County »inging convention in Tell 
Sunday. i

The Mother’» Club met with 
Mr». Frank Smith Tue»d»y. l»ur- 
iiig the liuainc»« »e«»ion officer» 
were elected. Mr». .M. L. Smith 
va» elected president. Mm. Roy 
Vaughn, vice president, .Mm. Mil-| 
ton Smith, »ecretary and trea»-: 
urer, and .Mra. Frank Smith, fori 
rcripture reading. The next I 
meeting will be with Mm. Kd 
Smith .September 24.

o- - ■

ThatBackache
M ay W arn  o f  lliot»rdarad

K id n rv  4 rtin n
Mn4*m It*« smk lu btsrry aa4 aorry. 

Ir ra fo U f  k o b iu . la iaioaef «attog o m  
éfiWktOg Ite r » É  •! eipeewr# sa4  le iw - 
U o a ^ n r o * «  keovjr etreia « a  Uie a «r h  
ef Ike  kA4aeye T W y  ate e pl to  9e»BBn  
ever-teM rf m 4  fell to t l u r  eeU
e »4  e iW r  la iaa ntieo  fraai llfa -gtviA f

Y«hi m y  eaffet eeggleg bo^oràe.
h— 4oyl>e, èlmetaeoe. gettieg op 'a iga te , 
U g  (MUM. eaellteg leari a iaeseotly 
tir*4. aefV'iae. ell worm oat. IH b e r «gme 
of kMlmoy or M e44or 4>eor4ef e u  eowhe- 
liie# « iNsnumg. ere ety or two 
urteeti«Mh

Try i>e«e*s f*tUe. tloom’s My iIm 
kl4 «e ye  to paee olT luirmireJ ei<w«e b«i4y 
weeie. T W y  bevo be4 «« » r*  tàee bell e

stary o4 yw M t« epyrovet Are f o r o »  
le a d e d  by greielmi neon e voryabere .
Aeà yoar e#ig4bw»4

Doan SPILLS

Now On 
Display

the New

Diamond T  Truck
Come in and see this 1946 3-ton truck, 
which is now on display in our show
room.

These* Diamond T ’s come in sizes from 1 
to 10 tons.

Moss Motor Co.
Authorixwd Dealer for

DIAM OND T TRUCKS and PICKUPS
In Hall and Donley Counties

404-408 Main Street Memphia, Teaaa

A FREE
HAT

with every
COAT / I

Carteret named New Jersey for 
the Isle of Jemey.

With the purchase of every coat, we 
will give a Hat FREE. These new 
Fall Hats sell regularly for 

$3.98 and $4.75
“Leto” Relieves 
“Gum” Discomfort

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

You can not look, nor expect 
to feel your best with irritated 
“ GL’ .MS."— Druggists refund mon
ey if “ LETO’S" fail» to »ati»fy. 

Tarver’» Pharmacy

All these coats come in the new Fall 
styles, and any woman will take 
pride in wearing one.-They sell from

Auto and Truck

F E N D E R
R E P A I R

$ 1 4 . 9 5  to S59 .5O

Do you have crumpled or 
dented fenderà on your car 
or truck) Do they ahake 
and rattle) If they do, then 
drop by our body abop. We 
can make old fender» look 
like new by »traightening 
them out and repainting.

Use our LA Y  A W A Y  Plan. This is 
the way to buy . . .  A small down pay
ment will hold any garment, and you 
will still get your Fall Hat FREE!

TRADE AT HOM E-HUP BlILD YOUR COMMUNITY

EDWARDS
Top 4t Body Shop

The Smart Shoppe
At Moaa Motor Co. 

404-406 Main —  Memphia

L A D I E S ’ A P P A R E L - S H O E S
South Side Square Memphis, Texas

i i
*1

i
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PAGE FOUR

T. E  Noel Director 
Of Flood Control 
Area Association

New Group to Work for 
Further Development 
Of Area’« Flood Control

T. E. Noel, prcMtleiit of the 
ilm t National Bank in Memphia, 
haa been namrU a* a dirertur 
Irom Meniphii to i<-r\'e on the I ’ p- 
|>«r Red River Haiiin Flood ('nn- 
trol Aaaociation, an oriranisation 
formed eaily in Amcuat to work 
for further development of fUn>d 
control work in the We»t Te'w*' 
area. The appointment wa.' an- 
tiounred thii week by Horace Tar
ver, preaident of the Memphif 
chamber of commerce. '

('hairman ot the rroup la May
or W. B. Hamilton of Wiihita 
Fall«; aecretary R W, Kniirht. 
Wichita Falla f .  of manajr ir. 
The aaaociation wa: formed .Xu- 
(Uat A when representati' -- of a 
lar^e number >f town: met in.
W ichita Falla The rroup will bei 
acpaiato from the state -ritai ra-'

-------T  H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  O F M O C R A T -

tion, and will work particularly 
j for flood control development in 
i the Weat Texaa area.
I Noel it a member of the local 
I C. ot r. area development com- 
! niittee, and has long been inter- 
' ested in the development of flood 
' control work in thia area, Tarver 
; pointed out in announcing hit le- 
lection.

“ Irrigation ia being developed 
all around ua. with an example of 
what can be done at .kitua, Okla.,’’ 
the of 0. preaident aaid. “ Some 
partr Ilf West Texas, and many 
m New Mexico, have gone a long 
w ay toward thorough flood con- 
t:-.d development, and they are 
low being well rei>aid for their 

elforta.
“ Nearly cveiyone believes that 

this area, inrludiiig Hall I'ounty. 
ha- great p<- iibilitiea for better
ing irrigation projects. We would 
u\rr- like to ste, sometime in the 
n:it-'-.>-dislant future, a number 
if lakea in thia area which might 
ic- used for lecreation purpoaea. 
The appointment of Mr Noel to 
thl.̂  new aaaoriatjon la another 
•lep forward in the work that la 
to be done."

Call IB for
QUAUTY JOB PRINTING

Future
Readers

Î I  CONTOOL 5 1  I 
«iV O f PRICES
GIVES YOU BIGGER 

FOOD VALUES
Í

We have built our buaineaa on a F.AIR and SQL'ARE 
DEAL lor all— a policy that baa always maintained the 
lowest possible prices on high quality foods Me have 
loyally supported and rigidly observed OPA price ceil
ings. actually selling hundreds of items below govern
ment-regulated prKes It IS this SELF-CONI ROl, of 
prices that gives you BICCLR and BLET'ER FOOD 
VA l.L  in every department Fhis policy will be con
tinued in the future as faithfully as it was carried out in 
the past a performance you can prove to your
complete satisfaction by shopping here today for ALL 
your food needs

( COLORADO CRISP

GRUN BEANS C E L E R Y
POUND

1 2 1 «
STALK

1 5 «
1

m ONIONS, Yellow, pound. . . . . . . . 5c
POTATOFX Red, pound. . . . . . . . k
PEAS, Fresh Dlackeyed, pound . 10c 
T l R.NIPS, hulk, pound. . . . . . . . . 7c

JUICY

O R A N C E S
POUND

1 3 C

SUNKIST

L E M O N S
LARGE SIZE. DOZEN

2 9 «
fO O 'tK  (h a V  t  Santorn. l-lli. 3.x 
TEA, Schilling’s, â-lh. 23c; è-lb. Lie
KRAIT, No. 2J can . . . . . . 19c
H09IINY, No. 2 k a n . . . . . . . . . ISc
MARVENE, 2-pound package . . 18c

GOLD MET) AL

F L O U R
WHITE, 10 POUNDS

8S«
GRAPEFRUIT

. lUICE
NO. 2 CAN

1 5 «
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

PRESSFJJ
HAM  .

Po««id
_ 61c

AGED
CHEESE . 

BOLOGNA

Pound
. 60c
Pound
. 40c

TYPE  I
WEINERS .
1,%-Lk. Boaea
CHEESE . . 

BUTTER _ .

Pound
. 39c

Each
. 32c
Pound
. 79c

P I C K L E S ,  Bulk, each............10c

o s  O O O pPA s t u r e

FRESHEST VEGETABLES iN TOW Na»> '

Jams Susan i* the name of the 
new daughter for .Mr. and Mrs. 
lionald W -May. who made her 
spiHrarance at their home in Ama- 
iillu on August 10. Mr. May is 
•dui'Htional diiector of Tonsum- 
« t'ooperatixes Associated and 
editor of the I'rodueer-Consumer. 
He ii a former Ib-mocrat editor.

•Mr and .Mrs. Jamas Baldwin of 
I (alias announce the birth of aj 
son born Septemher V. He has 
been named James Byran Baldwin 
II. and I,- the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byran Baldwin of .Mem
phis.

Bob’s ('aie Sold 
By L  R. (lueener 
To (ieorge Hayden

Sale of Bob's C'afe, located on 
Noel street one-half block east of 
the square, by I. R (Rob) tjueen- 
er to (ieorge Hayden was an-1 
nounced this week. Hayden took 
.'ver management ixaturday.

Hayden, formerly agent for the 
.Miller and .Miller motor freight 
linei hers, stated upon taking 
‘>ver the cafe that he will ron- 
tinue to give the same excellent 
servirs and good foods whieh 
have been given in the past.

tjueener and his wife left 
Thursiiay for Chattanooga, Tenn., 
»here he plans to enter school. 
He may return to Memphis some
time in the near future, he stated, 
if his plans f;:-r attending sehool 
do not materialise.

Rememl^er when Congressmen 
vplit hairs instead o f pulling 
them* I

Did You Notice?
No Trucks Hogged 
Square Saturday

Perhaps yeu d idn 't w etiee it, 
but ik e  square in M em phis wac 
deeo id  o f  truche lae l Saturday 
— aad  se a rasu il, ikase peop le  
who cam e ia ia  Io w a  to  trade ea  
that day had m ore room  Is  park 
ih e ir autos.

Throu gh  Ik# e f fo r t s  o f  C h io f 
o f  P o lice  W . P . B a len  and oth er 
c ity  e ff ic ia ls ,  a ll truche w ere r e 
qu ired  le  park  oa side streets, 
or other s ireo ls  o f f  the square, 
g iv in g  m oro room  to  those d o 
ing their shopping in town.

M ayor C. C- H odges e xp la in 
ed that the truche we>w m oeed 
not to  iu couven ien ce truck 
ow ners, but to  aid  the ru ra l 
psopla to  fin d  m ore park ing 
spaca. O ne la rge  truck w ith  a 
tra ile r , the m ayor exp la in ed , 
w ill requ ire  park ing room  euf- 
f ic ie n l fo r  f iv o  passonger cars.

fvckine-
(Continued from page I )

will be heavy enough to delight 
a coach working in this district"

Five backfieid men, all letter- 
men, will spark the play for the 
livcal eleven this fall Mark 
I.amkin, Jimmy McFIreath, and 
l,arry Mc(Jueen are the hall-car
rying threala. and Rill iNivis is 
an exceptionally good blocker, the 
roach has explained The other 
Irtterman, Gayle West, will see 
much play, and he also has proved 
to be a good ball carrier. The 
average weight of the backfieid 
will be about 170 pounds, Kfiley 
raid.

Blazing the path (or ball ear
ners will l>e a Irtterman in each 
slot on the line. And in addi
tion, Kelley has several new- 
romers. including l>ale Rich at the 
tackle position.

Tentativr starting line-up for 
the Cyclone Friday night is as fo l
lows. center, A. C. Sams; left 
guard. Fusty Martin; right guard, 
'ark .Montingo; left tackle, M. L. 
Kvanf; right tackle. Dale Rich; 
lift  cntl. Ihiatie Vickers; right 
end. Bill Hickey; liarks. Mark 
I.amkin. Imrry Metjuern, Bill 
Ilavis, and Jimmy ,MrKlrtath.

RIAL 01.11 TIMKRI« . . . Mrs. 
l,efoy g'raaklia wka Ifyes hi the 
shsdews uf anrlent Grandfather 
noanlain la North ('arwtlna. Is 
gS-yrars-ald. Her gasse, “ISertha." 
Is U-yrars-oM. having lived three 
liases llir length sf the average 
goaae whirh rseapes (h e  oven 
Last year ’Hertha" hatched ual 
fuur goslings, not hod fo r a M - 
rrar-oM frnula.

l*44..v.l.07I.IT7.0(M BU. 
IMS.... 1.113.143 000 BÜ 
IM*....1.133.114.000 OU.*'

1*44... .3.303.310.000 BU
IMS___3.013.410.000 BU
l«4*....S,4M.B30.000 BU

I «4 4 .... 1,154.444.000 BU. 1*44 . . .  BS.Igl ooo gy
IMS....I.M7.443.000 BU IM S----- ,7O.lg0 000 lu
1*4«___ l,4*B,«7B.000 BU * 1*44---- ^  4B.«1«,000 |(|>

■ —  .......................  ........... — ••ESTlMATtB.
AMKRU'AN WEALTH FROM THE G(H>II EARTH . . . || 
explanatory chart shows bow this yoar's grain rrop contistm 
thoao a( the two prerlow years. Ahandanee of wheal oaabirg 
tary sf Agitraltnre CUntoa Anderson to annosnee a new rxsurt | 
an that grata la fareign ronatrles. II aba rsnsed the prirr drrsaggl 
hoard U  defer restaratlon of price reUlag on grain.

Airport-
I (Continued from page one)

I sonnel. but will remain open to, 
all air traffic, including rommrr-i 
rial traffic such as any airliners 
which may'designate Memphis as; 
a stop. *

Work on the runways will b« -1  
gin Friilay when three graders 

'commence the leveling-off of the, 
three pro|x>sed runways. On«' 
runway will run north and south,' 
length 2,400 feet; the second east j 
and west, length. 2.C00 feet; and 
the third diagonally northwest to 
southeast, length, 4,(H>0 fret.

A new' road is also being con
structed to lead from the county 
load to the field. The present 
road to the field is in l>ad shape,

. and It was decided to grade an en
tirely new road.

The field Itself is located on

M I N N E A P O L I S - M O L I N E
Sales Farm Machinery Service
W e have a complete stock of Reiiair 
Pails for M-M Tractoi*sand Implements. 

Now on Hand:
TWO NEW HAMMERMII.I.S

Sizes 10 inch and l.S inch

MR. FARMER:
It will pay ,vou to .see us about our hiK’h 
jrrade P E N N S Y L V A N IA  ‘Airline M O 
TO R  O IL  W e are wholesale and retail 
distributoi-s. Every can iruaranteed 
monev back if you are not satisfied I 

FULL LINE OF GREASES

C H R Y S L E R  and P L Y M O U T H
Sales and Service

W e can y  a full stock of irenuine M O- 
PAH* parts for all C’hrysler-built ])rod- 
uct.s.
UNEXCELLED ONE-STOP SERVICE;
Wash, Grease. Lubrication, minor and
major repair work.

Buy Your Anti-Freeze NOW !
0

w e s ' t i n g h o u s e
A P P L I A N C E S
Sales and Service

W e Have a Full Line of

NEW RECORDS
A ll kinds of Phonojrraph Needles 

AUTO M A TIC  RECORD PLAYERS
W ill handle twelve 10-inch or ten 12-inch 
records.

Now  on Display:
Electric Clocks Electric Food Mixers 

Vacuum Cleaners Radios

WF5TINGH0USE SWEEPERS
Complete with all eifrht attachmentsOnly S49.9S

707 W.M No*l PKone 502

Monzingo Bros.

0RANC. ES  C A B B A G E
Lb—

12c

700 W m ( Noel Str««(
M*ri|>Ims, Traas

PtMNM 109

TUNA SPREAD
Elach

PËÂCHLii
No. 2>(

YUKON’S BEST

WHITE MEAL 
5 Pounds. . .  .39c 
10 Pounds. . 75c

the nutaktrte of the northrant cor
ner o f Mrmphie, on the land for
merly owned by J. W. Webster. 
The tract wax bought recently, 
after taxpayers o f Memphia ap
proved a $I5,0Q0 bond ixxae forj 
that jiurpose by an overwhelm
ing vote.

Before the flying school ran be 
put into o|>eratinn, the field and 
buildings must b« approved by the 
Civilian Aeronautic* Adminiitra- 
tion. An official of the CAA was 
here early :n the auinmer, and 
ex|ire*»ed hia liking for the site 
«elected hy th« city council, and 
it i* believed that approval w ill, 
l>e received in a «hort time.

Four plane* will be uned in the 
rchool and for the flying aervire* 
rffered. Lewi* Foxhall stated. 
The flying xervice will make its 
own arrangement* for fuel and 
servicing of their own planes, and 
any others which land on the 
field for that purpose.

He also stated that hr will have

available several qualified 
instructors, and in additio 
will bava an experienced t... 
mechani« lb keep the piznqj 
excellent running condition.

The school will probablj 
about October I, pr..'iding i j 
approval of the field, ba 
and school Has been rerttvidl 
that time. Any per«on i 
flying instruction wiil be 
lesaona, al'.hsugh the «rhoeT- 
rater particularly te ex-K.- 
men. Veterans are eligihl* 
reive the instruction without .-j 
etnee the government inch, 
this phase of training in the- 
catiiinal section of the Gl biZ 
rights.

■ -o-----------
Washington and Indians 

the only state* technirslly .«~ 
iran in name. Washington : 
christened after the first ; 
dent. Indiana was so named: 
cause large tracts there wertp 
chased and settled by the Ineii

MiOGÊT
psu c ê s  j

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
Lb.—

19c
ONIONS
DRY, lb.

PR1-:SERVES
A LL  KINDS —  A LL  SIZES

SARDINIA
Tall C a n ...........

YUKON’S BEST

WHITE FLOUR 
25 Pounds. $1.65 
50 Pounds. $.325

GEBHARDTS

Sandwich Spread

10«
Poultry Mix Grain S y f5 Q BRAN
Yukon’s Best, 100 lb. print bag 100 lb. Bag

LAYING MASH $ ^ 3 5 SHORTS C »  1
Yukon’s Best, 100 lb. print bag 100 lb. Bag

2 0 " 'DAIRY FEED S d 6 0 Cotton Sack* —  Knee Pa
Yukon’s Best, 100 lb. print bag Gloves —  Duck

M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

KRAFT CHEESE
Velveeta, 2 pound lo a f___

CHEESE SPREAD
Kraft, 5 ot. glaaa— E ach__

S1.19
22c

KRAFT DINNER
Each_____________________

LUNCH M EATS
Aasortad, lb. _____________

14e
45c

HOT BARBECUE
Pound ____________________

LOIN STEAK
Grade A, lb . ________

BEEF RUM P ROAST
Boneleas A  Rolled, Grade A. lb ...

BEEF LIVER

*M’ SYSTEM
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it Texas Vets 
irance Records 
lallas Office

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

l-Servicomon €»# Are« 
Direct Correopondoflce 
Future to New Office

I." inauranre record« o f 
TrxM veterana are now lo
in the Dalla« Vaterana Ad- 

tratiun branch office, J. O. 
prrald, county aervice offi- 
hnnounced thia week.

three billion dollar innur- 
i buaineta beiran moving into 

from New York laat weak 
iick convoy«.
Solved waa the tranafer of 
fnment inauraiice recorda for 

than 1,200,00U ea-UI’a from 
baatern city to the Dallaa 
bh office of the Veterana Ad
it ration

aent to Dallaa inatead of New 
York or Washington, Pray added.

VA ’a nrw addreas for inaur- 
ance buaiiiaaa in the tri-ataU area 
ta: Inaurane« Service; Veterans 
Administration: Hranch Office
No. lU: I I I !  Coinmerre Street, 
Dallas, Texas.

Trucks loaded with thousands 
of cases and bundles of curres- 
puiulcnce began leaving New 
X urk several days ago. Pray re
vealed. The move to Dallas wax 
completed .Monday.

------------o—— —

Cynthia Campliell 
Of Kstelline Dies

Funeral tervicea were held 
Wednesday niternoon at the Kirat 
llaptiat t ’hurch in Kstelline for 
Cynthia I.ynn ('«m|>bell, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Camp
bell of Kstelline. She waa 3' 
n.ontha and 3H days of age. I 

. ,  . . Services were conducted by
r ‘* " " i lte v . J. D. Coleman, K.tellln. | 

Kaptist pastor, and interment was | 
in the Kstellliie cemetery under | 
the direction of the Womack Fu
neral Hume of .Memphis. I

jail veterans living in Texas,
.¡una, and Mississippi, will 

llw given insurance service by 
Dallaa VA office instead of

klrTyto^TTorTcieWys have further ¿ t 'a fie aJ f 1fie*’ciay wften***

Lou will be able to drive yotir ftew car away. Besides 
Ihe importance of keeping your car in serviceabie con
dition is the equally important consideration— that of 
ts TRADE-IN VALUE.

/e can't sell you a new DeSolo or Plymouth , . . but 
ur shop CAN keep the car you now own running 

tnoothly. Make a date today to gel that winter tune-up, 
>r any other kind of repair )ob you might need. We can 
ske care of every job from installing a ael of spark plugs 

beep your present automobile running a long lime.

A U T O  P A R T S
/e carry a complete stock of* replacement parts for 

Ihryaler-built car« and pickups. These genuine MO- 
^AK Parts are built to new-car apecifications. and will 
keep yuor present automobile running a long time.

Moss M otor Co.
Sales and Service For 

DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

>IAMOND T  TRUCKS CROSLEY APPUANCES 

MASSEY-HARRIS FARM IMPLEMENTS

la the
Haavensl My pockat has boon pickod "

£.sith- J. T. Stone With
Davis Implementrumption of t%

05 per cent a lA '" '"  *’“* *  '
1935-.‘l» . Consdb „ f  the IH bolei. 
was up 41 per y  four down a 
31 per cent. \ . „ ¡„e  Keach- 

The average on the second 
137 pounds o f “ fI  hol^d out f roi 
30 pounds of chi.\«  birdie three, 
and 3‘.«0 eggs, laat W at that tim. 
.'Iport shows. D‘A the 0th, F’ov 
war year consumplaj.le In the dog 
increased about 45 - ,ie„he and 
the I »36-3» period. Smith the 
fit beef, pork, lamb.-,re. 
per person went u A ,r R. S. 
tent for each o f \,,ntch. and 
products. ; Montgom-

New York honored 
York when it selected

nr in hla
en none«
yk Walk-

IS GETTIMG UP R"” ""' cmiNC YOU DOV™:»
Tkoosaadi say fame«« 44 
dUcavery givts blessed relM'

J. T. Stone, recrntly-tlischarged 
veteran, is now in charge of the 
ir|i«ir shop of the Davis Imple
ment company, Tracy Davia, own
er, announced this weak.

Slone, who served for two 
years overseas, a|Nrnt most of his 
duty in Italy. Hr worked for 
Davia prior to the war, and for 
the Case implement dealer before 
Davia assumed the dealership.

“ Mr. Stone has «te-i t ten years 
working with the t'aae dealers in 
.Memphis,” Davis said, “ and is a 
competent mechanic. Hr is anx
ious to have his trienda drop in 
and see him.”

We Nominate-
(Continued from page I )

finals
[owned lels. Hig Spring. 31.in "; W. E.

anUtiaa af Ike bUdder c««s4 , „ j  C. F Stout. Memphis, 22.222; C.
ciceu acMity ia tke «¿-I L. Stout. Memphia« 2l««77; C. K.

Whir aMlivr ir«« hftLkt Si4»ut, Memphis. .Mrs. Kw*
tvMi »«CMS •• 4a.  ̂ «».11m

IIm IMIM» Jm»( try DR. KUhV to 
MP ROO^ th<t

Memph.«. 2 5 .
relieire trw iU **. m e t  «.Miiv.&bhe ! tirover C. Muss,

j M. Kennemer,
u iW a  ml IS Sot» . ,  rae«.. .M em ohia. 15 .205

Specialist Gives 
Hints in Caring for 
Washing Machine

i
Many wasti:ng machine disor

ders can lie rcjiaired at home if 
a few basic rules of rare and «im
ple repair are observed. Mrs. 
licrnice Claytor, specialist in 
home management for the A. and 
M. College extension service, lists 
some of the most v-ommon disor
ders as follows:

I f  the motor will not operate, . 
there may be a fuse blown, a 
loose conneition at the wall out-| 
let, or a cord or plug that needs 
ie|>«ir. To prevent blowing a 
fuse, never start the motor while 
cold and never start it when the 
iigitator is at the “ O.N" position. 
•Never start the motor and agita
tor with the machine loaded, and 
lememlier never to overload the 
machine.

.Stiff oil ,n a cold machine is 
another reason why a motor will 
not operate. Move the machine 
into a warm room one or two 
hours liefurc using, or fill the tub 
with warm water.

■ ine cause of wringer disorder 
-impro|>er pressure on the wrin

ger roll- ran be remedied by ad- 
■ usting for correct tension.

If the agitator does not oper
ate properly, it may be out of 
I lace or the cap screw at the top 
may be loose. The set of screws 
on the drive coupling at the mo
tor end and agitator shaft end 
also should li« kept tight.

Isiose or worn parta or uneven 
loading may cause a machine to 
l>o noisy. I'neven loading makes 
the spinner vibrate. A machine 
also may be noisy if it is not 
level. A thin piece of wood 
I'lacrd under legs will correct thia 
trouble.

—  o--------------
Some fellows never allow you > 

to reach for the check. They 
hand it to you.

No Ceiling Price 
On Cotton Pulling 
Set for Thi. Fall

Farmera of tko countiaa of 
lawar Panluin l̂« Tuoâ ajr 

ao dafinilo catling 
foa cotloa pulling wkan 

Ikajr ntal at Paducak.
Siataan cotton -grow in g  coun* 

tiaa wara ropraaonta^ nt Ika 

M e t in g ,  and only tka da lega las 

fro m  W kaolor County fa vo rad  
aattiag prica ca ilin gt on pu lling. 
A p p roa iM a la ly  ]0 0  fa rm a rt and 
coun ty aganU  a lirn d ad  ika aat* 
aioa.

A t la n d ia g  tka m aaliag  front 
H a ll C ounty w a r» Robart Saa* 
• “ •c , Jokn Rueealt, and W , B. 
Hoo ear.

--------------------  PACE n v i

McMillan Given 
Navy Discharge

Dan McMillan, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. B. B. McMillan of Memphis, 
I has received hia honorable dis
charge from the L'. B. Navy, and 
is now in Memphis.

Mi'Millan, a yeoman third claai 
at the time of his diacharga, 
»erved for 12 months, nine o f 
which he spent at I'earl Harbor. 
Hr waa dis«-harged at Mare Is
land. San Francisco.

Hr will have Saturday for 
i'ommerra, where he will enroll 
at Kast Texas Sute Teachers 
' 'ollege.

Minnesota is Sioux 
tinted water.’’

‘sky-

FRKK
LE(TIRE

ON

CHRISTIAN
SflENTE
Public Invited

By EARL E. SIMMS. C. S.
Of Austin, Texas

Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church. The First Church of 
Christ, Sciential, in Boston, .Maaaachusetta

City Auditorium
Fifth and Buchanan, Amarillo, Tesaa 
Sunday, September IS, at 3 p. m. 

Lecture Entitled: "Christian Science: Tbe 
Way of Complete Salvation"

Barlier, .Memphis, 27,593;;
SWAMP aooT, tg« tmmmmmmé g»nts, -I'lhn BaYlM*r, Memphis, 31,.'107,>

.Memphis, 
Box

Â mmlwlmlp mmikimg gar.b — 
B« Iw lau ewr*. «.leallác 

tiM. Ju.l mmmd Mier.ei.Bt»i—mimt im iku mmb, bombii» ,  ar.pir»-. Odell Anthony, Box 632. .Mem-
IBsS la#..-“ — — •*—  -..! rt. rhi». 23,«5n; r.l«d ,« Anthony

bo* <̂ 32. .Memphis, 20.H50; J W 
iBiiMt. All erB.si.u . . I I  5 . . . «  a«Bt. i M,r..ii„,.i. xi___ _ i-o -U . «

Dr. .1. A. McBee
GENERAL VETERINARY 

PRACTICE

Res 522 N 9|h Street 

Telephone 32 

Memphis. Texas

IMINT IK) THIS!
Bring Your 

F U R N I T U R E  
To Our Shop

We do all types of furniture painting and you won’t have 
to wait loo lung to get the pieces finished.

Come in for an estimate the next time you want to 
’’dresa up" your furnilurr Chir paint shop can turn out 
the kind of work you will like.

Memphis Body Works
Henry Bros. Telephone 553

Corner 7th and Robertson Sta.

[Announcing 
New

Ownership 
of

•ob’s Cafe
lave just purchased Bob’s Cafe from I^oy H. (H ob) C^ueener, 
id will operate this modern, up-to-date cafe under-the siime 
ime in the future. The people o f Memyihis and Hall County 
ill continue to find the finest f(X)ds in today’s market .seiwed 
ire. Every order will be tastily prepared and served in a man- 
fr to meet with your approval.

O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N I G H T
>me here for that 24-hour service. . . . W e are open D A Y  and 
[GHT. Eleven people are regularly employed here at the 
esont, and we plan to add to this number in order to take care 
our larj^e Fall business.

op in the next time you feel hungry. O r make your plans to 
ce Sunday dinner with u,s. You will enjoy eatinj? in the pleas- 

akt*atniosphere here, and every hour of the day (and niirht) we  
will strive to comply with this slogfan:

F I N E  F O O D - C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E ”

ISoh’s
GEORGE HAYDEN, Owner 

If Block Eltst of Square oh Highway Mempkib, Texas

.Mct'ulloch, Memphis, .ÌM.U25; M 
! W. I’aschall, Mi'mphi-., I »,700; 
p.sVcrne I’ritrhett, .Memphis, 24.- 
~yl50; Roy I’rilchett, .Memphis, 23,- 
V.50

, 1 .-teth I’HlImeyrr, Memphis, 22,- 
‘ # 0 ; .Mrs Seth I’allmeyer, Mem-; 
'|is, 19.500; .Mary lA*e Mabry, 

kmphM, 21.000; l.aurel Kllis, 
*lniphia. 2 1 .3 0 0 ; .Mr». II.
* ^yms, .Memphis, 20.000; Pearle

.Memphis, 2.'I,30.S; Lens M <ei>* .̂  , ... ___
you■T" .Mem;>hia, 25,.1»0.

and Mrs. Claud Thomas of 
visited last week-end 
and .Mr*, (ieorge F

The (
Democrul 
Blanda a 
( f w«r c 

! farmer w 
own use. 
niereial usrl 
from place 
charge oí 
find no onr 
ene will off' 
profeaaes tn 
to what strps 

ithe farmer  ̂
Chances are *H 
and rust away^ 
einment «genc>* 
neck aufficientlY 

'chine.

EAST TEXAS

Y A M S
POUND

10c

LAD Y CHOICE Quart

PEACH PRUSERVt^ . .68 f
KRISPY 7-Ox. Box

CRACKI-XS. . . . . . .
JACKSON’S 2* t Can

KRAUT. . . . . . . . . . . I8o
HUNT’S 8-Ox. Can

TOMATO .lUICE. . 8 r
OPPERMAN’S Quart

APPLE .lUICE. . . . 31c

1-Pound 
•lar
45c

WHITE SWAN

T E A
POUND

53 c

PRIMROSE 18-Ox. Jar

MINCE MEAT ..............................

JACKSON’S 2Vt Can

HOMINY . . . . . . . 18c
SCOTT CO., WHITE No. 2 Can

CORN. . . . . . . . . . 16c
SUNSWEET Qua«t

PRUNE JUICE . . . . . . . 35c
HOUSTON CLUB

GINGER ALE
2 BoHlaa

. .25c
TRADE AT HOME -  H U P  BUHJ) YOUR COMMUNITY

w h it e  SWAN

P E A C H E S
HEAVY SYRUP, GALLON

BRIMFULL

A P R I C O T S
HALVES, SYRUP, Gallon

WHITE SWAN

Green Gage Plums
H E AVY SYRUP, GALLON

$1.30 $1.19 95c
M .\ K K K T

FANCY RIB Pound TENDER Pound
STEAK ................... ____ 42c FRANKS .........................45c
TENDER Pound CALF Pound
PORK C H O P S ____ . . .  46c LIVER . ...........................30c
ASSORTED Pound KRAFT Box
LUNCH M E A T S . . ______40c DINNER .......................... 15c

South Side Càrocery
A G O O

W « Deliver
D P L A C E  T O  T R A D E
ROY L  COLEMAN. Owner Tal. 125-302 (

Bri

V,

ffr
\ .
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P A C E  SIX - T H E

■ (H U R Œ E SI
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  

C a r lo *  D. Spock. M ia ik ior 
LORD’S DAY—

V:46 a. m. BibU itudy.
11 a. m.- Morning wonkip.
8 p. m.—Kvaning worvhip. 

TUESDAY—
3:30 p. m.- lAikea’ BibU elaia. 

WEDNESDAY
8 p. m. Mulwrak stTvica.
You arv cordially invitrd to at- 

•and tkaaa aarvicaa.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

A a k roy  C Hairao*, P a tte r
• :4S a. IB Sunday School; \V. 

1). Young, auparinti-ndnit Don’t 
maka axruar*. Hrirnt the family 
to Sunday SchoTil and r^ay for 
tba morning Aonhip *«r\ic«.

I I  a. m — Morning worship 
aarvtra. Hear thM sornion on thr 
irraat doctiiaar of thr Hiblr and 
Mrtkoditm: “ Juatifiration Thru
Faith.”

7 p. m - Thr M»ih>>di»t youth 
fallowship group will meat in tha 
Victory rlas- room. Bobbia 
Yoang and Jimmir Bownda will

havt eharga o f tha program. | 
7 :30 p. in.— Evanlng woraklp ' 

•arvica. Thia aaraica will ba held i 
in the opan air hack of tha V’ ie-| 
tory claaa room, i f  tha waathar 
parmita. If tha waathar doaa not I 
permit, thia «arvica will ba held 
in tha church. Don’t mat* tha 
»ermuii: “ Tha Ciraatast Command-.
nieiit."
MONDAY—

3 p. m. Tha M'oman’« Soi-iaty 
of Chn«tian St-mca will meat in 
circle». Circla No. 1 meat» with' 
Mrs. l>. .Seeley, with Mr«. Sam 
Smith a» ro-ho»t«M. Circle No 
2 meat» with Mra. Brice Wal»»ter,| 
with Maadaiiia* O. K (loodall and' 
1 K Blade* a* co-ho»tc*Ha».

7:30 p. m Tha Board o f ; 
I'hi Ktian Education meet» in the 
I hurch pallor. ^

* p m. Workera’ Council 
ii.rat- in the church parlor.
1 I KSl'AY —

7 p. ni '-¡»odwiU tour.
«  KDNKSDW

7 p m  Iievolional »arvica.
7 .30 p m t ’hoir rahaamal. 
Everything about the church 1» 

calculated to in.tpire ua to right 
thinking and right living. Coma, 
wumhip (7od with u».

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

B. L. Paacaek. Pa»lar
Sunday Sekool— 10 a. m. 
Worship Sarvicaa~ll a. m. 
W'aetminUtar f a l l o w  »hip—k 

p. m.
Evening Vaapara— B p. m.
Choir Kahaaraal W adnaaday,

7 p. m.
Saasion meeting fin t Tuaaday

in each month.
W'a extend to you a aiacara wel

come to maka thi» church your 
place of worahip.

M E M P H I S  C T E X A S )  D E M O C

Fair at Childress 
To Have Mounted 
Square Dancers

dkT- tTHURSDAY, SEPTEMHER 12

S ilagem vides 
Excellent Dairy 
Cow Conditioner

Lakeview Cagers 
Choose Officers

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
T. T. Pwtey, Miaialar

10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m. — .Morning worahip. 
11:15 a. m. -('ommunion.
7:15 p. m.— Evening aarvira. 
(loapal preaching and frlendli-

nraa emphaaited.

For values, come to RANCO'S . . . where we handle the 
(meat foods on the maikel today. Nilten an item la high 
in quality— and low in price— it ia definitely a VALUE. 
Check ihe brands you will find on our shelves, then make 
your purchases. You can buy foods with confidence 
here.

Remember: In our meat market we have the finest qual
ity meats that can be obtained. Plan your meals around 
the cuts from our market.

Telephone 545 for Delivery Service

Rasco Grocery & Mkt.
L. G. and Gus Rasco

Enal Side Square Telephone 545

S p ecials
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

GROCERY DEPARTM ENT
BLACKBERRIES, 1-lb., 3-oz. can 33c
DILL PICKLES, 1-pt., 8-oz. J a r __35c
PORK & BEANS, 1-Ib. 1-oz. jar 
CHILI, Gebhardt’s, 15|-oz.
DRIED APPLES, pound _ _ _ .
COFFEE, Fireside, pound . .
BEANS, Baby Limas, 1-lb., 4-oz. can 15c 
RED KIDNEY BEANS, 15-oz. can 10c 
M EXICAN STYLE BEANS, 154-oz. 9c 
Pancake Flour, Pillsbury’s, I4 lbs. _ 14c

14c 
. 21c 
_ 39c 

31c

FEEDS ALL YOU W A N T
Quality feeds at reasonable price». Seed wheat and bar
ley now in stock and seed rye due rvewt week. Compare 
quality and price« and you will )oui our host of customers.

M A R K E r
We bave a nace si^ply of rured meáis rvow but offer 
neither promise» ñor hope for iK« future. Lasoks as 
though oíd man OPA ka» got u§ again, bul we will con
tinue to supply you with choicc freah meaU of all knids.

D R Y  G O O D S
ELASTIC SUSPEND ER S______ $1.00
GIRLS* Wool Button Sweaters . . $4.98 
M EN’S Dress Oxfords _ _ . _ _ $5.20
SATEEN, tan for linings, 52-inch _ 75c 
T W O -W A Y  Stretch Girdles $2.89-$3.50 
FELT HOUSE SH O E S ................$1.49

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

m O N C  381 MÜCPHIS. TEXA5

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D  C H U R C H  
r .  A . S T R IC K L A N D . P astor

.-iUNDAV —
ti;t5 a. m.—-Sunday School.
11 a. m — Morning nievaagc.
X |>. m.— K.angelistic service.

W F.DNESDAV—
'¿:30 p. m.--Women’» Mission- 

»ry  t'ouncil.
X p. m. -t'hrist's .krobassadors 

service.
X p. m.— Bible study.
Kveryone is always welcome at 

all itervices o f this church.
------------ o . . .

Hiliv Kallew Getsm

Navy Discharge

A featured attraction for the 
rh i’dreas Stale Fair this year will 
be the apiwarance of the Chil
dress mounted square dance 
tram. This team, composed of 
Childress cowboys and cowgirls,' 
l.as spiwsred at some of West 
Texas' biggv-i>t celebrations, and 
during the fair will he “ at home” 
to give the people in this area a 
look gt Ihe -how that has thrilled 
thousands. The square dance 
U-am will make two apiiearances 
during the fair —on Thursday aft- 
;-rnoon, September 2li, and Satur-| 
day evening.

.41*0 vche<tuled for thia year’s 
show- is a big fireworks display' 
^nd a tiand marching contest. The' 
fireworks display will t>« helu on , 
Saturday night and will he even 
bigger and be'.er than Ihe stu- 
I'ciidou* display last year. i

The l>an:| marching contest I 
wilt feature the outstanding high 
schoola hands o f IVe*. Texas an<l 
will he presented Thursday even- 
iiir at H n’clork.

The Childress State Fair is 
rgain being presented to the peo
ple of this section after a lapee of 
IX years and will officiwlly open 
Thursday, September 28, with a 
huge down-town parade.

pas-

Hilly Ballew, son o f Raymond 
Hallew, arrived home thia week on ! 
terminal leave, and will receive | 
bis discharge September 26.

Ballew, who was in the navy 
fur IK months, held the rating of 
hospital apprentice first class at I 
the time of his discharge.

When asked if he intended toj 
go to school he said, ’’No, not just; 
yet, I don’t plan to do much of j 
anything for awhile, but I imagine 
dad will put me to work soon.”

Robert Z. Revers 
Released bv .4rmv

Silage, as x substitute fur 
ture, is chesp,' high in nutrient 
content, and at excellent dairy 
cow condition- r.

M'hen fed 11 Liiry cows as si
lage, crops lik - corn, hegaii, fet- 
trita, and red top will yield as 
much food nutiient as they would 
have if fed at haKrst time, ac
cording to (Ì. fj. (iihson, dairy 
husbandman with the Texas A 
and .M. College « xtetsion service. 
Silage ia also elea-, if handled 
pro|>erlv, because thire is little or 
no w-aste involved ii feeding.

Silage seems to I ave a cool
ing and slightly l.tx ttive effect 
on cows in dry lot* and pastures 
or dry stalk fields, (. bson says, 
and servís as a tuno in keeping 
their systenis in g.-od working 
Older. .4s s result, the row has 
a lietter appetite. She «ill eat 
more fci-d. and in the sse of 
aoiul cows, mure feed misn: more 
milk.

(•ibson also points out tha: *' '  
average dairy cow in Tec-  ̂
only one-fifth as initcl •—*c 
the average cow In.^ ' 
the country. Thi f' " 
a reastSh why the . • - > '
tion per cow Is ■ ' ‘ ^
»tate. For each a
nian’s herd, h» “ F** I"
three tons o f nl 
around teed su

Hobhye A.iams was chosen as 
captain, and .Alene Cunningham 
as co-cq|>Uilb when members of 
the Ijikeview girts basketball 
tram held their organisation 
meeting recently.

Twenty-three girls are out to 
make the tram, and six return
ing players from last year are: 
torwrards. Alene Cunningham,, 
Ilobbye .Adams, Avylee Weddel; 
nnd guards, Grosells Hagins, { 
Lynn Cunningham, and Kdith 
Driver.

Mr. and .Mrs. N. A. Hightower 
left Tuesday for 'Marlin. Mrs. 
Hightower »xpects to l>e there for 
about throe weeks but .Mr. High
tower will return home this week.

CARD OF THa NEi I 
To our many frimd» i,) 

phis and vieinity we 
preaa our sincere thank, 
preciation for their kii»4 , 

jo f sympatby’ in the , 
dear father, KImer R,

I o f Lakeview. K*|ien,u'
I thank Rev. Theodors R ,„ '
I Church of Christ* of 
; and the Murphy..Spirer.'l 
neral home for the >>«auti| 
ices conducted and thoH sx 
trihuted to the lovely

KImer U «  1- 
Willis Hi K. 1,,;^

R E A D  ME !
I am Preachers for your Hair. 

Gray, dry faded hair. Itchy scalp 
and Dandruff.

Use me— Be convinced. 
Durham-Jones Pharmacy 

Tarver’s I’harmacy

ONE OF THK GlEu 
F O R C E S  FOR  GOc 
IN a ' m i Ri c/

DURRETT-BROY 
POST NO. 71(have an etrperieorei 

.» bought recently,I mechanic Ik keep thr plan« j
' payers of Memphis ap- excellent running condition.

tI5,0q0 bond issue for' The school will probably 
1- " . by an overwhelm-! about October I, providing

-,*i a dai!.= '
. 1... Id put u !pllt 
, f .r a >»a- bulldi

WE r e p a ir -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES  
LA W N  MOWERS
Carry Complete Line of 

Bicycle Parts

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M Warren. Mgr. 
112 N. 5th St.

S Sgt Robert Z. Bevers, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bevers of 
l.akeview, arrivrd home Thursday 
o f last week on a 42-day terminal 
leavj after which he will receive 
his discharge.

•Sgt. Hevera landeil in San Fran
cisco .August 27 and his wife mot 
him in Fort Worth. He had Just 
completed 27 months overseas 
service on Luton and Okinawa 
with the xth ait corps, attached to 
the 463rd signal heavy construc
tion Inittalion.

Mrs. Bevers and son ma<le their 
home with her mother at I’ laska 
while Bevers was away.

o
.Mr. and Mrs. .4. I’ . Todd of

Mrs. (ieVtie .U 
Amarillo over thr 
her daughte-, 
Bearne.

H o w  w om en  f i r i g  

iM O j/get wanted r e l ie f
from funeHontl periodic vs.-^

Cardili 1* s Ussid msdicm* shlrbt 
Buuiy a  .i.-i. ^ 1  X . i  brs isht r r l l r f  
froai tt- i:::» »caay sad asr-veus SUI ' M luscuuasl tisnodis I 
dlslTM. Mrrr i be« It Buy b*!; à

I Tsksn It:« s UmU«,B : ir-.ciiid stiaulsl« 
„ — Ills  Sid dif*ft- 

• i n . ,  h ;!?  Svila  r* - 
I..« (or tbs ' uas” 
mr

the flying school ran be 
operation, thr field and 
must be approved by the 
Aeronautics Administra- 
official of the CAA was 

I. In the summer, and 
his liking for the site 

y the city council, and 
ved that approval will 

i d in a short time, 
l ines will be used in the 
■ : for the flying services 
Lewis Foxhall stated. 

f^Mig lervice will make its 
^1 ^ 1  i-i-nients for fuel and 
cigB of their own planes, and 
ot^|r- which land on the

approval of the field, build- 
and school has been rncirH j 
that time. Any person d- i 
flying instruction will b« 
lessons, al'.h >ugh th- «chasl 
rater particularly to rx.«tr.- 
men. Veterans are rligibls t» 
reive the instruction without ci 
since the government ibchii 
this pha»e of training in tht: 
cational section of the (71 bg 
rights.

fWld for ‘that purpose.
^ e ^ y ^  stated that he will have I

Washington and Indiana 
the only states technically 
Iran in name. Washingtoa 
christened after the first :: 
dent. Indiana was ao namel; 
cause large tracts there wer»? 
chased and settled by the Ir

M Ê D t X T
P fu ees .i

.ABB.AGE THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
Lb.—

m Lb.—;k* 19c

DRY, lb.

PKESFJiVES
A L L  KINDS —  A LL  SIZES

^  ^  ^  ^

SARDINES
Tall C a n ........... 13«

YUKON’S BEST

HITE FLOL'R 
Pounds. $1.6.5 
Pounds. $.325

GEBHARDTS

Sandwich Spread

l O B
BRAN
too lb. Bag $3.O0i

"Cwp-T**»*4 "? Y*», that'* «xactly who' I mean. The 
*ame experts who have boon guarding the good- 
n t t  o f ADMIRATION for nearly thirty year* person
ally "Cup-Te»t" oil ADMIRATION toifp« to see that 
the tome fine blend o f rkh, frogr mt coHee goe* 
into every package. Cup öfter cup, doy after day, 
year öfter year, ADMIRATION i* »*'»od BY TASTE to 
ntoke it the dntinctive coffee that never varie*. The 
perumoNy "Cup-Te*ted" ADMIRATION w ay i* the 
ONLY way to a**ure the *on>e perfect b lend-pack

age after pockoge.

SHORTS
100 lb. Bag .

Ï
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$3.25«
Cotton Sacks —  Knee Pad* 

Gloves —  Duck

T dp:p a k t m e n t

A d m i x ^ t i o n
r«wrl£M IMt, 

C«#»M

OUfKAN comi CO....
also  O f lAARYlAM) CUM

for AnOMA

I
fyr mCHUMSS
gnONT A » »  bam y

$1.19 
L  22e

h o t  b a r b e c u e  

l o i n  s t e a k  cn ,
Gr«de A. lb. 3Ul

L 14c

D isc

b e e f  RUMP ROAST CQji
*  Rolled. Grad. A. lb .. .  51W
LIVER 3 (jj

m

JJÉ01

will

i

y s t e m

é.*áL
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Much to —
1946- - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

MEAT EATING HIGH IN ’44
ninint.i of me»t e«t*n per per-# 

Ireachrd a h>irh in 1944, de-

>^1

•»■called war-time »horta*e», 
Ualyiia of meat ronaumption 

I'nited State« showa. The 
j»e  American in l ‘>46 ate 10 
rent more meat than he did 

the 1935-39 period.
I production and higher in-

comea explain the paradox—-how 
thia country could eat more meat 
and at the aame time ahip quan- 
titiea to ita armed aervicaa and to 
ita war-time alliea, according to 
Tyrua R. Timm, economiat in 
farm management for the A. and 
M. College extenilon aervice, who!

CAR ON TH E  R O A D  
IS W O R T H  

T WO  ON ORDER
TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR PRESENT 

AUTO M O BILE____

BR0WÍ
►. 71(

You May Drive It a Lot Longer!
h ’loduclion delays have further set ahead the day when 
I you will be able to drive your new car away. Besides
the importance of keeping your car in serviceable con- 

idition is the equally important consideration— that of 
Lts TRADE-IN v a l u e :

butI We can’ t sell you a new DeSoto or Plymouth .
ir shop CAN keep the car you now own running 

[smoothly. Make a date today to get that winter tune-up, 
[or any other kind of repair job you might need. We can 
take care of every job from installing a aet of spark plugs 

[keep your present automobile running a long time.

A U T O  P A R T S
carry a complete stock o f' replacement parts for 

Ihrysler-built cars and pickups. These genuine MO- 
*AK Parts are built to new-car apecificationa. and will 
ceep yuor present automobile running a long time.

Moss M otor Co.
Sales and Service For 

DcSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

>IAMOND T  TRUCKS CROSLEY APPUANCES 

MASSEY-HARRIS FARM IMPLEMENTS

Inch
’itnni

t  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t

all. * Of course, they may not 
have grown quiu as fast as they 
do on high priced feed but I don't 
remember any of them dying and 
1 do remember some darn good 
chicken eating.

------PAGE SEVEN
R esearc li

The Briscoe County News; 
Great producing industrtes must 
also be great research industries.

Nothing must ever be considered 
good enough— instead, a consUat 
search must be made for soma- 
thing better.

WIIVH VERMONT BEAT . . . 
Ralph E. rUngers. Bpriagtleld la- 
daslrlaiist. wbe wen a ipirlleg 
baule fer Verasoal s seaalortal 
noasInaUca. lantaasoant lo elee- 
Uea. l'Iaaders. M, h fermer pree- 
Meat ef thè Federai Reecrve beali 
ef Basloa.

I compiled the report from U. S. 
It. A. reports.

I One trend in the report of im
portance to Texas farm families 
is the increase in the amount of 
poultry products eaten hy the 
average person. Per capita con- 

' lumpiinn of turkey in 1945 was 
o.i per cent ahovp the figure for 
1935-.19. Consumption o f chicken 

' was up 41 per cent and of egg. 
31 pcT cent.

The average person ate about 
137 pounds o f “ red meat.”  nearly 

I 30 pounds of chicken and turkey, 
I and 390 eggs, last year, the Timm 
I re port shows. During the last 
I war year consumption of veal had 
I increased about 45 per cent over 
the 1935-39 perioil. Consumption 
of beef, pork, lamb, and mutton 
per person went up seven per 
cent for each of those meat 
products.

New York honored the Duke of 
York when it selected its name.

JesuM and Covetousness. 
Lesson ior Septembet IS: 

Exodus 20; 17; Proverbs I t :  
23. 24; Luke t2;13-2t.

Memory Selection: Proverbs
11:2».

Laat but not least among the I ta  
Cummandmenta la this: ‘~n>ou shalt 
not covet.” Par hreaklng thR law 
can lead men Into many temptations 
and cauae them to break other com- 
mandmenta. A man In bla daatrea 
muat reapect a neighbor's pexwet- 
skins, U be la to ahatain from taking 
them.

The Proverbe show that the de- 
alre ot the righteoua man is only 
good, but the expectetloa of the 
wicked leads to ruin.

The cxnretous man who aought the 
aid of Jeaut In getting hla brother 
to divide the tnheriunoe, led the 
Master to speak of the evU of eovet- 
ousneaa. A man’a Ufe. be mid. does 
not conaut In the abundance of the 
things he poeieeace.

Then he told the story Ot the rich 
and fooUah farmer, wboee Ufe had 
proceeded on three great mists kea ■ 
that he could Uve for and unto him
self alone, that he could feed his 
soul on com. and that be bad un
limited time to enloy what he pos- 
iosied. He had Uved for himself 
alone; be had said to htt soul, *n3iou 
hast much goods laid up for many 
years; lake thine eeae. cat. drink, 
and be merry.” He spoke to bn 
soul as If he might stable hla aoui 
and feed It like the beasts of bis 
farm, and he counted on many ysars 
U> come. But Ood said unto him. 
-Thou fool; this night thy soul aball 
be required of thee” It has been 
obeerved that shrouds have no pock
ets The dying can lake nothing 
away.

How Timas Change
The Panhandle Herald: Teach

ers may believe that they are un- 
uerpaid today. A Herald ex
change in the 40 years ago col- 
I'mn carried this statement: "The 

I c o u n t y school superintendent 
j called attention to the advantages 
o f the teaching profession, citing 
that one man teaching in a rural 

I school of the county was receiv
ing a salary of $55 per month, 

' one woman $47.50, and several 
$40 and $45."

War?
The .Moore County News: Drew 

i'earson, who writes the Washing-^ 
ton Merry-Go-Round, a syndi-, 
rated column that appears in hun-! 
ureds of newspapers, is predicting 
war, within a matter of weeks. 
Pearson's column is usually high-; 
ly sensational but he has l»een | 
light enough to make one won-1 
der. . , . Pearson is always out to ! 
make a big story out of whole 
cloth and is often guilty of tak
ing what are routine matters of 
troop disposition and state de
partment actions and welding 
them into conclusions that are not 
justified by facts. . However, any | 
thinker is forced to admit that { 
there is no unity of purpose that | 
includes Russia with Kritain and, 
America.

Transfer-Storage 
Named f  ity Agent

IS GtTTING UP NIGHTS l ' „ r  M iT Ip r-M illp r 
GETONG YOU DOW N? ‘
Tkwusads %ay iamoas doctar’s 
discovery gives Messed relief tram 
irriUtiaa o4 tke Madder caased ky 

esceu acidity ii tke ariae
W kr •wM*r fr « « i
rum-dmwm *rmm •«€••• tm
Ilk# y r lM >  J y » (  f r y  D R . K I L M £ R ’$ 
S W A M P  R O O T , tk* r « y « w n « 4  iMrWyJ 
»mm4kcim0 S W A M P  R O O T  m e f  U * t  •• tk *  

t*  Ik#  (U w  M  yrÙ M  mm4
tretikUseeM m MIIt. Orifk-

m IW rrMUdI ky • yrycllslnc pikysklyy. 
O f. Kâtaitrr'» U  «  cyr#fyll|p C M ib l-
iMliyy •! IS !i«cbR. ryy«». v»t*t*bUR. b«!« 
•mmm. Akm bimt^r mmfhetkg kmtmk m  b «b M « 

M tbl« mmm, «cUylM c yr#y«ra- 
tlM i. J y » t  Ib a t a y ic b lr

Driving
The Stanton Keporter: When a 

driver starts up the motor o f hu 
car, he automatically assumes the 
responsibility for the load he 
haula, the car he drives, his life, 
the lives of any persons riding 
with him, and the welfare of 
those who share the highways. A 
car can be repl.iced; the load can 
l»e replaced . . . but nowhere ore 
there stock rooms where we may 
find a replacement for life!

Km Ikal avtcS
»• vs  I »  iacrssas th* r ls v  

wrlna anrf aaa# ^lagawfart* mi biadila# Irrl*
tatlMk. All rfrtiffia lt ##11 Swa R m I.

\Announcing 
New

Ownership 
of

Bob’s Cafe

The Memphis Transfer-Storage,
I owned and operated by Jack 
j Boone, has been appointed local 
I agent fur the .Miller and .Miller 
, motor freight lines, it was an- 
' nounced this week.

Boone as agent for the lines 
succeeds George Hayden, who has 

! loughl and is operating Bob's 
. t sfe.
i The offices of .Miller and Miller 
j have been moved to the building 
I occupied by the Memphis trans | 
; fer-e^torage, located at 33U North! 
rth street, Boone said. !

Boone formerly served as agent | 
for the freight linos here, and re 
rigned from the position to enter | 
the baker) business. He man-' 
aged the Good Kats Bakery for! 
several years, and a few months- 
sgo started his transfer-storage' 
company. i

"The same high class service 
will continue to l>e rendered un 
der the direction of the new 
agent as the public has been re- 
reiMng in the past, and we invite 
your patron.ige,”  Boone said.

Tke Old Days
Douglas .Meador in the Mata

dor Tribune: i'erhaps it is well
that 1 belong to a generation 
which is preparing to vacate for 
youth and vision of a more pro
gressive era. While 1 admit the 
advantages of modern home fuels, 
some part of my heart keeps a 
stubborn memory. I have always , 
liked early mornings with each lil-j 
tie home send.ng ita fabric of ' 
smoke straight up to the loom of 
sky; the fragrance of mesquitai 
burning. I

Th is  «mbUm that wa display is your fuida to 
accurata, uniform and dapandabla jra in-frind- 

ing and mixing sarvica — gaarad to capacity wartim# 
production of aggs, milk, pork and baaf. It ’ s a sarvico 
that's built for you — built to halp maka tha grain, 
that you raisa giva you top faading rasults.I Bring us your grain and 
lat us grind and mix it 
with Purina supplamants’ 
accord ing to Approvad 
Purina Custom M ixing 
Formulas — fu lly  tastad 
and dasignad aspacially to 
go wi t h  YO U R  g ra in .
You'll like this sarvica that 
costs so littia and givas so 
much toward prohtabla and 
patriotic faading rasults.

MILAM GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
Memphis, Texas

‘Your Purina Dasdar”
Phona 84

You feel dressed right 
for the job when you

Dickies

Ciueoner, 
the same

flave just purchased Bob’s Cafe from I.K>y R. (H ob) 
id will operate this modern, up-to-date cafe under 
Ime in the future. The people o f Memphis and Hall County 
|11 continue to find the finest foods in today’s market seiwed 
re. Every order will be tiistily prepared and served in a man

to meet with your approval.

O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N I G H T
me here for that 24-hour service. . . . W e  are open D A Y  and

^ G H T .  Eleven people are rejiiilarly employed here at the
^fesent. and we plan to add to this number in order to take care

)ur larjçe Fall business.

D|t)pjn the next time you feel hungry. Or make your plans to
|(e Sunday dinner with us. You will enjoy eatinji: in the pleas

an t  atmosphere here, and every hour of the day (and nij^ht) we 
will strive to comply with this slojiran:

F I N E  F O O D - C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E ”

B ob’s  Cafe
GEORGE HAYDEN« Owner

Block East of Square on Highway Memphi», Texas

Press Paragraphs
SHIRTS

.'iKI.FU'TKD FROM THE 
DI-LMOrRAT S KXCHANGKS

N o  CKjincf*« Token  
The Canyon New»: (ìreat U our 

Drniocrucy. A hig cernent mixer | 
ataml» at the Ilereforil pri»oner 
( f  war camp. .A Kanclall Countyl 
farmer want» t<i buy it for his; ; 
üwn u»e. It i» ton big for rom -1 
mereiai u»e, a» it rannot moved i 
from place to place. V\'ho ha» 

(Charge of it? The farmer can j 
; finti no one who will daim it. .S'o I 
I tne will off-*r it for »ale; no onej 
I profeiae» to hâve the leaat idea a»l 
' to what atep« will be nece*»ary fori 
¡the farmer to buy the mixer. ' 
j Chance» are that it will »et there I 
and ruât away before «orne gîiv- 

leinment agency will itirk out ita 
Ineck aufficiently to »eli the ma- I chine.

Chicken Railing 
Morrin Higley in the <’hildre»a 

Index: It» been a long time aince 
I livetl on the farm but I remetn- 
1 er correctly we never bought any- 
feed for our chickena. Kaiaed it

Norman’s
R AD IO

Sales and 
Service

O n olmott any job you feel right in Dkliie 'i matched 

Shirt« and Pant« . tailored fram lough, dretty-looking

Army Twill Ihot keep« it« color and life Ihrough many o 

woih doy. Yet. Oickiei ore mode for work . wilh «Irong, 

m on-tiie pockeit . . . roomy teal . ,  . imoolh fit around the 

woiil, ond belt loop« in the right plocet.

It doetn t cotl . it PAYS to dreti right for work 

in long-weoring Dickie«. C el your« thi« week at . . .

MmSMTM «  PAM TM

$3-33

4Mi RICA'S PINiST
FOR CAR AND HO M I

^jreem3)m  P/cedá tO)
I l - M - T T T  » l i r a i  —  I I I !• T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ”
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Classified
KOR SALE—fc-ro««i (mn* kauM i
■n<i outbuildincm, t* b* mov*<l. i
L««> Ko*nmc«r, 3 milM »«st •< ; 
N«wlia. lS-Sp|

KOR RAUC— Rm i I whMt, tS.SO 
p«r liundrv<i; alao • rood work 
kora*. S «« Oaorc* Scott, on 
Flojrd Sprtnccr placo. Ip

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

Min imum charKO 35c
Par word firot inaortion 3c 
PoUowinc inaOi'tiona Ic
Diaplay rata in claasifiad 

aaction- -p«r inch dOc
Duplay rata rwi of paper 40c 

—  Tolephono 15 —

For Sale

POR SALE - Cada» poeta. Kami- 
ar'a Produco, 6th R Brica, phont 
101. 61-tlc

KOR SAI.E— T»*»-riK>m h«u»c, 
IHth and IKivar. 51,USO. Roy 
Thonipaon. lp¡

POR SALE— .Mfalfa hay at my 
bam 3 milaa nurth of IMaaka., 
HoUand McMurry, Kt. 1. .Mam.{

8-tfc

Sl'RFACE Bl’ R IAL Vault Co. of 
l'Iarvndon. Anythin^ you need in 
mcmuriala. J. B. Eatoa, Itralar, 
I4U3 Writ .Vuoi atroct, Mamphii. 
T o t a l . ____  J*'**P.
Kt)R S.XLE or TRADE— 3-ro4im 
huuia. I’huna 164. lt-3|>i

K1>R S.\i.R— CanninK tornatoci. I 
W, C. Rccvai, Lolla laika. Boa 
15. _____________ 18-3p

FOR .'tA l.K-Applei, $1.50 to $2' 
per buihrl; (icachaa. 50 centi per 
buihrl. Kriiif your baiket. Tom' 
late, d milei NK o f Hedley. 12-Sp

KtiR .SALE— Model WC Allia- 
l halmera «tractor and equipment. 
Alt in A-t ih tpe. Includri power 
take-off, and third bottom for lii- 
trr. See Thurman Ellerd, Route 
2, Memphia. ' 13-3p

I

Ft>R SAIJS— Trailer Houoe, pood 
' condition, factory built. Good | 
tirei, all built-in featurea, iloepa 
four. See W, V. Whitley at Roeai 
R Lemoiio. lS-2c i

Wanted

KOR SALE One 1V3» model 
ie|{ular Farmall tractor w i t h  
equipment. Hruce Damron. 7 
roilet weit of Parnell. lS-3p

WA.NTRlt— Seaerwl hundred tirei 
to repair and recap, OK Tire 
Shop.. Weat NoeL 7-tfe

FOR S A L E  - Toulouie ireeie. 
either on foot or dreued. Roy 
Guthrie, Phone S77J. Ic

I WANTED -• Wheat arreaite to 
drill. Hare firat-claw equip
ment. J. R. Mitchell. Kt. 2, 7 
n.ilei south of Memphii. 14-4p

FtiR SALK—Jersey cow and two 
Jeriey heifen. Roy Guthrie, 
Phone S77J. Ic '

Swine Show-
(Contlnuad from pace 1)

ahow, both 'ooya will take their 
Jeraeyi and will raceiva $12.50 
each for ahowinc them.

Eicbt of the pifa wart awarded 
lait year by tha Sean Roebuck 
R Co., and will be ihowr here nt 
the iwine exhibition. Second-place 
winner o f the croup will receive 
125 baby chicke; third, lUO 

irhicka; fourth, 100 chichi; fifth, 
4 10 0  cbicki.

T H U R S D A Y . SEPTEMBI.H I2.

iloooer aaid. In the
ham-Jonai awarded one. Dw] 
two, and the chamber »» * 
marca ona. '

Sears winnen w«rt 
Burk, Parnell; IXiyce 
nell; Marahall Kiln, im̂ p 
Booth, Lakeview; ' 
Newlin; Alta Wayne 
Memphie; Billy Wnyn, 
laikevrew; and Don Davii.i 
lin. ^ *

The other four »»»rded ^
won by Kenneth Cheek (&.„ 
Jonea award!; Gayle

FOR SALE — Maytac wiaahinc ma
chine, A-1 idtape. Phone 41MR, 
10X0 Muntcomery. Ip

FOR SALE— Two new houeee, j 
one ituccu and one rock veneer. | 
Located on N*wth Ptb street. .See 
J. W. \ allanre at M Syitrm -

12-Sc

KOK S.ALE— 2-row binder on

Palace
SATURDAY

“Wild Beauty“
Don Porter-

Low Collier

SAT. SITE PREV.. 
SLN— MON

“Kitty”
I Paulette Goddard—

Ray Milland

TU E . WED.. THUR.

“Faithful in My 
Fashion”

I Tom Drake—
Donna Reed

I PALACE & R I T Z
BARGAIN DAY 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 13

“The Man Who 
Dared”

I Lealie Brooka—
Ceotce Macready

Chapter 7 of 
[•‘M YSTERIOtS MR M”

I 750-20 rubber, in c'x>^ shape, j 
I Clifton Crow, Mancum, Ohio., Rt.j 

1, on pavement 4 1-2 milca south-{ 
east. 14-4p

FOR KALE— 4-room itueco; loU 
375 front, 300 back. Include* all; 
facilities for raiainc rhickena. 
Gas. water, ¡ichts. Alto have 100 
fiyinc chickena. IPth and Dover.; 
K. R. Gill.___________________

FOR SALE Bed-type divans, liv- 
inc room »uites, bedroom aultea. 
Any kind mattreaoes including In- 
i.er-aprinc mattreanos. 1 daady 
••Ea»y*’ electric washing machine. I 
I abo atill operate my mattreoa, 
factory. .Kame pricea as last year, j 
Don't send your mattreaa away.! 
Trade at Home. Iwt'a keep our' 
money together and we will have 
more Your busineos highly op-, 
preciated. Miller Furniture and 
Mattress Fa.tory, across street' 
north of Poet Office, Memphis. 
Te*a*. li-2c

FOR SALK .A residence build- 
itig site, on pavement. Joe IV- ‘ 
Berry, at poet office. lS-2pl

Fo r  SALE— .New 1946 Spindrierj 
washing machine, at ceiling price. 
See T. O. Pounds. 13-Sc^

A KKAU.Y CI>; a N hen house I 
with Dr. .SaUbury's PAR-t)-SAN, | 
the disinfectant that'* pleasant
smelling and easy to use! Try 
PAK-t>-SAX. See why disinfect
ing becomes easy, pleasant. Eco
nomical, too. Get Par-O-San at 
Durham-Jones Pharmacy. Ic

WANT TO BUY— Second-hand. 
gas range. Mrs. R. E. Baldwin, I 
I hone 237M . Ip '

Special Notice«

NOTICE— l*ianos tuned, repaired 
or refinished; new keys also 
available. J. E. .McBrayer, Box 
i'HI, Wellington. 10-tfc

Kt>R ..s a l e — IVsk-type Kerning 
ton typewriter, good Condition 
Mrs. J. B. Trew, 1 mile south 
Rolls gin, Rt. 2, Wellington. Ip .

J.qS^T and FO jJN^
LOST or STBAYEli— Two whit*- 
faced yearlings; brand Bar W on | 
right aide. Strayed somewhere on 
Red River. M'. W. Hill, Weath-| 
erly._________________________ 14-3p

LOST— White hound pup, six 
months old. $5 reward. G. W.| 
Selmon, Brice, Texas. 14-3p|

For Rent

Ritz
SeNTLRDAY

“Bandits of the 
Badlands”

I Sunset Carson—
Peggy Stewart

Et»R SALE— Most any kind of 
cotton pickers supplies, such as 
s t o v e s ,  mattresses, bedsteads, 
heater* and odd chairs. .See Earl 
Miller across street north of Post 
o ffice, Memphw, Tex. 12-Sc

FOR SALK 193k GMC half ton 
fickup. with '41 motor. Alao 
have one-r<»w Case binder, in 
good condition. E. E. Cudd or; 
.Nelson Coml>e*t. IS-Sc

ROXY
LAKEVIEW, TEXA5

Friday and Saturday 
Sept. 13 and 14

“Dangerous
Partners”

— with—
James Craig —  Stgne Hamo 

— alao—
"Loat City of the Jungle”

KOR SALE Four-wheel, one- 
bale trailer. 15-inch tires; $k0. 
610 South 6th street; l*hone 5k.

14-Sp

FOR SALK Eleven acres of I 
land, with good 5-room house and 
harn on it. Clooe-in near Hed- 
ley. R. K. Crawford. Hedley. Ip

FARM FOR S ALE — 183-^777 
farm, three miles sonth of Eli on ' 
Spring Creek. For particulars' 
see Mr* C. F. Stout. 14-2pi

FOR SALK— KUrk hull slick head 
seed wheat. .See L  M. Thorn
ton, 1022 West Mam St. 14-:<p

FOR SALE or LEASE— Goo« 
wheat land, 7k2 acres, near 
Swearingen ichooL Two set* im
provements, living water. About 
500 acres ran be farmed. Will 
make 5-year laase contract or sell 
on good terms. About 100 good 
white-face rattle g< witK the deal. 
Can give possession now on most 
of it. K. H. Haile, ow ner, Hed- | 
ley, Texas. H-2p

FOR REN"f— 15 -foot room, un- 
I furnished, 506 East Noel. Mrs. ' 
I McChristy. Ip

80APBOX WINNRB . . . GUbseS 
Kleesa. 14, Bsa Utegw, Coltf, 
winner of the AU-Amertrs sswp- 
bei darby beM recently at Akiwo, 
O, Is shewn la hospital wHh Iww 
fraetored riho. His title-wianing 
racer rolllded with a Aim Irneh 
dartag phatographlag of a prae- 
Uce ran far a two-reel aaevle.

County Tax Rate 
To Remain Same

A total tax rate of $3 rents per 
hundred dollars valuation was set 
for the coming yaar by Hall. 
County commiMionera at their 
regular monthly meeting Monday. | 

The rate for the coming year I 
U the same as that sat by the. 
rumniissionera f o r  this year. 
Judge M O. Goodpasture said fol
lowing the meeting.

Prises for the winning rwine of; David Kpivey (Kaye swsrli- 
j the four given by businesa firms Barbara Myers, « '  of r  -.
j and the chamber of commerce -------- __
I have* not yut been worked out, Advertise in The lieir.

PIANOS FOR SALE 
.Several slightly used pianos in
cluding on* Grand, 3 Medium 
Sis* uprights. Cash or terms. We 
«deliver.

H B. SEARCY 
Be* 1311 Verne«, Te*. Ip

.Judge Attending 
Meeting in Waco

Judge M. O. Goodpasture left 
Wednesday for Waco where he is 
attending the Texas Government 
Institute, which is in session 
Thursday and Friday, September 
12-13. Hr will *)>eak before the 
group on “ The County’s Part In 
Soil Conservation,”  which fol
lows several month* Intensive 
study and rrsearch on his part.

I,atrr Judge Goodpasture plan* 
to attend the State County Judges 
and Commissioners Association 
convention, which will meet early 
*n December in San .Antonio. He 
is now serving a* chairman of a 
committee of county Judges which 
plans to request legislation levy
ing a one-cent per gallon tax on 
gasoline to l>* used wholejy for 
improvement of farm-to-market 
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Chit
wood of Pine Knot, Ky„ are vis
iting this w.*ek in the home .of 
Mr. and Mr*. I.e# Chitwood.

átrS , —  M O N

“Smokry”
( In Technicolor )

Fred MacMurray—
Anne Bnster

TUES - WEX) - THUR

“Shr Wrote the 
Book”

Joan Davia— Jack Onkie

Preview, Sunday A  Monday 
Sept. 14, 15 and 16

“Saratoga Trunk”
— with—

Gary Cooper—
Ingrid Bergman

Tuesday, Wed. and TSurs. 
Sept. 17, 18 and 19

“People Are Funny”
— with—

Jack Haley. Helen Walker

W A N T E D
THRESHED GRAIN

I will be in the market for all kinds of 

threshed grain and head maize. Will 

weigh at Farmers Union Supply Co.

Omer Hill

We Are Buying Threshed Grain 
Every Day

BEARDLESS Block Hull Wkeot Se«d, 100 lb*-----$4.25

BEARDLESS Red Ckiel Wheat S^d, 100 lb*---- $4.25

FEEDING WHEAT, 100 pound*..........................$3.50

SEED BARLEY. 100 pound*.........  $4.25

SEED OATS. 100 pounds........... - ........................$4 00

TURNIP SEED, 1 pound............................................ 75c

MUSTARD SEED. I pound......... .............................75e

SHOGOIN SEED, 1 pou n d .................................... -75c

RAPE SEED, 1 pound...............................................75e

Cotton Farmers should catch th««r cottonseod or hold 
same until they are assured of protein feed hack in ra- 
tivn. for the protein feeds will be very hard to get if we 
do not hava the seed to trade.

____/"•_____A . 1

F E E D S
FOR u m im  A.ND PO IU IRY

We have just received a shipment of PRAIRIE H AY. 
Thw hay is good for bedding, hens nests, etc.

Per bale....................... 1.00
Our slocks are complete on the following!
Ground Barley, Ground Oats, Mixed Grains, Sulphur 
and Plain Stock Salt, Oystar Shell, Ground Atfalfa and 
Molasses in 100 lb. saclu, 16 per cant Dairy Feed, Egg 
Mask, Egg Mash Pellets, and Stock Mineral in 100 lb. 
sacks.

POULTRY REMF.DIeI ^  —  STOCK TONICS 
RAT POISON —  A N T  POISON

Bermuda Grass and Shady Laxm Grass Saed 
Remember us when you buy your next bill of groceries. 
Our prices are always in line, and our stocks are fresJi 
and of the quality you want to aerve your family.

JACK CAIN
SEED GROCERIES

WE DCUVER

Iowa mean* “ sleepy ones.”

iá  Oé*t

SUCCESS
SECRET

•  On sccunti iboughi, y«ia'«l 
bsrtUy call ii a sccrci—w* 
« cnsinljr haven'i u-ied to keep 
It  to <Mir*clve*l This phar
macy is succcisful beñusc 
wc’vc msilc Krí$̂ Á4j$ty our 
first contiderstiun. Pfayti. 
nans know that we can he 
JrpndtJ span. Thus, they 
direct psiients to us (or care
ful compounding, prompt 
service, frcih, potent drug*. 
I  hcse sre the things that 
have built our business. 
Nest time, come here to 
l*rciCnpci«M) Meadquartcr*.

s t e n c i l s !
Utsn repwt *ey a*t m kifli a, 15^ I
copie* feavSerty—mpIsiufs dver.d*«a«l 
ifcorp. »sw rSoble b*4y slrMg«, ^  I 
tomi. OosHots coetiwg srlOuiarxl * « ,*  I 
ospcMnp run*. tbiwgauiiuSy a.<i.«us*4

lu si*** ta 51 p«y «sek* SupUcoHs.
lITTIt tizi................... .13 05,0« I
4IS51 t f Z I , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  3X13 wk* j 

TM5IIT OUAlirr S T IN C H I- lottar *1*0. $ l.t t - io «o l ilt«, tU|

•  íZ tU e á

S ^ U € d -0 ~ ‘PH¿É»g S tß € n t ifm

GRADE-A INK
Aiswrot w o s lu o i «wsibor o f copi»* por M l« * ,  to r 

epso or d o ss i sTylo cyllwps» Pupllcotari— ony typo 
stanco. Contains no Injuriost oOs or cbonucoh. W N  no* 
coho or dry oo Ml pod or cy*«dor.

•IACK.......................... . |1 00 por pound
TN 5IIT  O U AU TV M X  — H A C K  O N IY ................. .

•ÍifcfíL*
IN K

,...•$3*00 per I

Üuriiam - Jones TH E M E M P H I S  DE MOOR A'
Pliarmacy OFFICE SUPPUES

Announcing
the opening of

LEMONS SERVICE STATION
Saturday, Septem ber 14

Located at

Corner of 16th and Noel on Lakeview Highway
On Saturday, September 14, I am opening my senice  
station on the Liikeview highway, and take this means 
of inviting all my friends and former customers to 
trade with me.

The building has been completely remodeled, and we 
new have a modern up-to-date station. W e  will handle 
all those well-known

TEXACO PRODUCTS
V

as well as
FIRESTONE TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES  

GATES TIRES and TUBES

ih

E

^ 0  tÍ€  m0ê f  M40 0»U 0^ gaasi ypat
mÍ00d 0 f f0mt 000^ 0. *P%00 I

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND WELDING
I am doing all kinds of welding work here in my shop 
next door to this station. Can also take care of any 
kind of Radiator Repairing. See me for this work.

GEORGE PAYNE

Lemons Service Station
' E. F. (Shorty) Lemons, Owner 

Corner of 16th and Noel Sts. on Lsdeeview Highway
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ere They Are~~Those Guesses on Bales to ^ e  Ginned in ’46
McAI>ee, Box 702. Men^phii 23.900

I Crockett. Memphi» .— - 36.001
: W«t»on. Newhn H M l?
Hemphill. Newjin ?? ÌJ o
Hemphill, .\ewlin ¿3.119

rt. Tucker. Newlin 22.000
[C. W. Kinelow. Memphii 23.9H6

Jaiknon. Monte Vi»U. Colo. 19.4.30
Howard, Box 773, Memphis 23,09«
May, Kt. 2, Memphis 2H.6H6

Howard, Box 773. Memphis 27.313
Greene, Box 1104, .Memphis 33,262

,.?r Burleson. Box 723. .Memphis 27.600
Spicer. Box HH«, Memphis —_ 23.4H5 

I Compton. Box 23, Memphis 24.336
E. Hill. Box 692. Memphis 29,000
. Alexander, Box 41, Memphis 31,189
Thompson, Box 31, Memphis 29.875
Hill. Box 669, Memphis 21.000

h e  E. Korr>-, Box 261. Memphis 31,137
E. I’. Thompson. Box 31, .Memphis 31.111

! Cosby, Box 662. .Memphis 29.102
.chel Stewart, Box 1139. Memphis 30,631
[Henry Foster, Plaska 27,281

.Merrell, Box 162, .Memphis 30.100
Harrell, Box 862, Memphis 22,000
1/onr, Rt. 2. Ijikeriew 31.000

_ . Carter. Memphis 27.273
IKetterson, Memphis 21.000

Estes, Box 1302, Memphi.s 23,777
I .Monxiniro, .Memphis 19,385
Aubrey C. Haynes, Memphis 28,896
Neely, Box 601, Memphis 26..33S

llteBerry. Memphis 28,360
I  .Montifomery, .Memphis 28,640
llyn Williams, Memphis 27.644

Neeley, Box 892, Memphis 17,640
. Webster, 3828 Linden, Ft. Worth 22,875
Phillips. Rt. 2. Memphis 19,999

Wrenn, Box 08, Memphis ----- —  30,000

Glenn Bruce, Rt. 1, Memphis 
T. M’. I.uttrell, Rt. 1, l.akeview 
T. J. Bpry, Box 691, Memphis 
R. S. Patrick, Memphis '
John Campl>ell, Ijikeview
J. I). Hire, .Memphis
.N. A. Hightower, Memphis 
.Mrs. N. A. lliKhtower, Memphis 
Mary Owens. .Memphis 
Mrs. I). T. Smallwood, Brice 
Hill Kinslow, Box 967, Memphis 
1). T. Smallwood, Brice 
Jim V'allance, Memphis 
1.. M. Thornton, Memphis 
Mrs. L. M. Thornton. Memphis
K. H. Scott, Rt. 1, Memphis 
Oliver Mc.Murry. Rt. 1. laikeview 
Hay Childress, Box 1166, .Memphis 
C. R. .Mc.Murry, Rt. 1. I.akeview 
Hay Steenson, Rt. 1, Memphis
A. L. Burks, .Memphis
W. C. Davis, Box 1412, Memphis
W. D. YounK, Memphis
Mrs. W. N. McKlreath, Rt. 2, .Memphis
C. F;. .Moore, Rt. 2, Memphis
Frank F'oxhall, Box 162, Memphis
Mrs. C. L. Wheeler, Ukeview
C. L. Wheeler, Ijikevicw
Mrs. D. W. laiwrence. Box 16, Newlin
.Mrs. M. C. Martin, Rt. 2, Memphis
H. F. Cunninirham Jr., Box 1169, I.aibl>ock
M’eldon Gable, Rt. 2, laikeview
Elmer J. Teel, laikeview
Kelley Gable, Rt. 1, Memphis
A. K. Ramsey, Rt. 2, .Memphis 
(•ordon Maddox, Box 368. .Memphis 
W. C. Whitfield, Rt. 1, .Memphis 
C. G. Ellis, Kt. i, .Memphis
B. H. Brewer, Rt. 1, laikeview 
laiyd Phillips, Memphis

16.796 A. H. Millor, Mrmphig 23,489
31,663 A. A. Odum, Memnhix 31,070
18,642 Vi. W. Beaty, Memphii 29,484
28,OUfl Mri. Grover Roden, Memphii 27,486
30,000 M. A. Wiley, Ri. 2, Ijikeview 22.600
16,600 Ŝ n\ B. Foxhall, Memphii 32.829
29,257 L K. Gibln, Box 802, Memphii 32,600
31.002 Biker Joneit, l.ikeview Star Rt., .Memphii 27,464
29,000 Gcorve F. .Mullini, Box 93. .Newlin 34,992
24,997 Lillie .Mae Wilinn, Rt. 1. Memphii 30,000
27,156 Wilter H White, Memphii 28.300
23,999 J. J. .MrDaniel, Memphii 29,761
26.600 W. B. .Mryueen, .Memphii 26,440
20.266 H. M. Bryant, Memphii 27.500
27,661 J. A. Kppen, Memphii 28,060
32.000 Vi. M. Daniell, Memphii 26,760
32.324 Paul Pyle, .Memphii 30,000
31,889' G. T. Roirera. .Memphii 23,600
29.137 T. M. Harriion, .Memphii 23,146
28.600 Jeiie .Mesier, Box 128, Memphii 32.600
30,643 C. F. Srygley, Box 170, Memphii 80,370
21.000 .Mra, John D. Reed, Kt. 1, I.«keview 21,000
30,333 Mn. D. P. Oiborri, Hnre 84.050
19.666 J. A. .MrBee, .Memphii 13,977
27,420 .Mri. J. B. Wrenn. .Memphii 28,990
33,260 .Mn. Jamei Dixon, Kt. 1, .Memphii 33,449
29,999 A. L. Hall, Plaika 33.300
27,777 Mn. S. A. Rich, Box 670, .Memphii 19,400
18,6.30 R. ('ro ll, Brice 21L7H3
19,000 .Mn. C!. K. Cron, Brice 82.785
25,376 .Mn. J. J. .Mc.Mickin, .Memphii 28,490
33,300 J. J. Mc.Mickin, .Memphii 18,682
14.600 J. B. l«onK, Kt. 1, Ijikeview 17,091
15.000 J. O. Adami, Kt. 1, l«akeview 18.600
14,000 Henry Kuoth. Kt. 1, l.akeview 19,800
28.640 Frank Cox, 2110 Buchanan, Amarillo 19,115
27,610 G. H Hattenliach, Memphis 26,666
21,000 Kermit .Monxintto, Memphii 28,416
26.113 Gene Gardenhire, Kt. 1, Kitelline 26,195
27,840 S. W McDaniel, Kitelline 17.856

Mrs. I. V. Crow, Box 24, Newlin 
W. B. Waddill, Rt. 2, Memphis 
Mrs. J. B. Waddill, Kt. 2, Memphis 
J. H. Waddill, Kt. 2, Memphis 
■Mrs. L. D. HuicK'ns. Box 529, Memphis
E. A. McCulloch, Memphis 
D. B. Kennedy, Memphis
Mrs. D. B Kennedy, Memphis
Mrs. T. I. McWhortei, Rt. 1, Memphis
Doc Greenwood, Memphis
J. L  «Spruill, Kt. 1, Estelline
Flora Hall. Kt. 2, laikeview
Betty Hall, I.Jikeview
Gayle Hall, Kt. 2, I.«keview _____
Homtr Hall, Sudan
.Mrs. A. U Hall, laikeview
Mrs. l.ottie Campltell, Kt. 2, laikeview
7.ach Hood, Estelline
Arvin Hood, Estelline
J. B. Lowe, 1623 N. 9th, Wichita Falla
Mrs. J. B. Lowe, 1623 N. 9Ui, Wich. Falls
(i. M. Bass, Box 242, Memphis
('. K Wei>ster. Memphis
I lot Webster, Memphis
Earl Pritchett, Box 644, Memphis
.Mrs. FUrl Pritchett, Box 644, Memphis
J. S. McMurry, .Memphis
Jacquelee M. Graxiani, Memphis
Andrew Simmons, Memphis
Clarence Morris. Memphis
Tom Dunbar, Memphis
Mrs. Clarence .Morns, Memphis
Bertie la-e Cassel, Box 1362, Memphis
H. M Taylor, Memphis-Lakeview Star Kt.
Mrs. H. .M. Taylor, Memphis-I.,akeview Star
Mrs. S. M Taylor, .M<-mphis-laikeview Star
F. E I..ane, Box 944, Memphis 
M N. Orr, Plasim
W B. Giireath, KL 1, Memphis 
Glenn Staiirel, Kt. 1, Memphis

BI GGER and  B E T T E R  
1946 Exposition

CHILDRESS STATE 
FAIR

HURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 26,27,28
%

* STOCK SHOW  

 ̂ PO ULTRY SHOW  

 ̂ FIREWORKS D ISPLAY

* BAND  CONTEST

* FARM  EXHIBITS  

 ̂ SQUARE DANCE

bONT MISS WEST TEXAS’ BIGGEST

19,870
26,369
33,571
21,367
22,750
19,865
81,256
34,682
81.613
27.981
26,514
25,228
28,868

.24,654
27,287
30,889
24,642
26,220
27.000
29.999
80,000
26.660
19,997 f
23,876
26.484
28,018
18,994
17,638 f
25,075
23.000 r
27,.̂ 00
27,875 —
24.735
19,768
21,498 •-X 1
20.500 L -1
24,249
25,672
17.865
21,145

Z i x

For The 
Best Sample 

Bring Your Cotton Here
“ Keep the Grade U p” has been the 

goal I have been shooting for all year. 
Now, since I have ginned some early 
bale«s, I modestly say 1 can G IV E  Y O U  
T H E  BEST GRADE and TURNOUT.

I think here is one of the finest gin 
plants in Texas. And there are dozens 
of other people in the gin business who 
agree with me on this statement.* They

have lieen coming from hundreds of 
miles away to inspect this gin.

Here you will find not ONP] dr>’er—  
but TWO. And all the other machin
ery which has been in.stalled is new, 
and several unique features have been 
added which mean M O R E  M O N E Y  
T O  T H E  FA R M E R !

S E R V I C E  IS OUR MOTTO
Service is -  and has always been—  

our motto. This year-round «service to 
farmers not only includes a $75,000 
gin plant, but a sincere desire to help 
farmers in any w’ay I can. During the 
summer months a housing unit has

lieen built in which I am placing pick
ers as they come to Memphis« These 
pickers can live here on the gin lot until 
farmers come and move them to their 
farms.

A N Y  FARMER NEEDING HANDS TO  HELP GATHER HIS CROP IS ASKED TO  C O NTACT  
ME. A N D  I W ILL SEE T H A T  THE HANDS W ILL  SOON BE IN YOUR FIELD.

A W O R D  OF A P P R E C I A T I O N
I want every farmer living in this 

area, who has ginned his cotton with 
me during the past years, to know that 
I really appreciate your patronage. 
Ru.siness has been good in spite of short 
crops in years gone by. I am just an in
dependent ginner trying to get along.

and as 1 render what I think is the fin
est ginning service, I want to invite 
every ̂ otton rai.s€‘r to bring me at least 
one bale. Just give me a trial. And if 
it doe.sn’t mean a better grade and 
turnout, then don’t bring me another.

W, Beaty Gin
I N D E P E N D E N T  G I NNER

W. W. Beaty, Owner Memphis, Texa.s

r
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Auto Accident«-

WILL 189 SCHOOL CHILDREN DIE?
I f  tht rapidly increaainic ratv^ 

c f traffic faialitia* 1» not rc- 1 
tardad, l((i> school-aKc chiidrvn 
ara alatad for death by automo- 
bilaa durinic tha comiitK uchool 
year, according; to (ieorire I'larke, 
manaicinK dirartor of the Texaa 
i^afety AiMH-iation. Another group 
o f approximately 700 youngstersi

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR JOHNSON

Pat .Albert Wood of Weat Palm 
aIa'i^r~kad "for' death'by "other *■■'* > came Friday for a
types of accidents. f * *  " * '»  *“ • »»•'•rnts.

,, , . . , . „  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood.
Most o f the school-age traffic .1 l. .. j  * c

victoms will be first-graders, rep- Holland of San
resenting a generation who does Saturday af^er visit-
not remember prewar traffii^ and ' " f  “ '** F * «
many of whom have not been f/ ' Holland^
taught at home to obey traffic  ̂ Murff had as her
signala Tha next greatest num- Thursday her mother. Mrs.
fber M  l be jlhird-grade youngs J A. Howard and a sister-in-law. 
stars; the fourth grade hold, the '» • '» « '' Howard of Clarendon,
greatest probability to lead in bi- Hiss .Mary ttta Hall of San
cycle-motor vehicle deaths. H ««-“ * “ »e past week with

Last year In Texas Hii3 school brother, D. t Hall and fam- 
children ware killed by accidents '*>■
c f  all kinds, and many more were Hr and Mrs. Hope I,emons hsd 
injured, some o f them disfigured •» 'be past week their chll-
and crippled for life In tha traf ure". Mi«i \ irginia I.emon. of 
fic accident category, they were Amarillo, and Mr »nd Mrs. Jim
struck down going to and from I-emons of i^nta > e, N. M
mrhool. for tha moat part; 12 Hr and Mrs. Dewey Myers had 
were killed in school bus acci- "  'b ' weekend their
dents. These death, ard those relatives. Mr. and .Mrj. 11 H Pat- 
occurnvuT on th« »choo! rroumU and Mr. and Mra. ( harlaa
and in the chool buildings ac- Anderson, all of Amarillo.

Mrs. IVlla Keathley of Fort 
Worth is visiting here with her 
sisters, Mrs. C. W. McC'oul and 
.Mrs. Dick Watson.

at N T. S. C. for the fall term of 
tchool.

Mr. and Mrs Roger McCeol and 
¡children, who have been visiting 
in Memphis with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mrt'ool and 

*Mrs. Bertie t'asael, returned to 
their home in Compton, C.alif., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Clifton and 
sons of Carey visited in Mem
phis Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
W. T. Clifton.

Miss M'innie Cassels returned 
to .Memphis Montlay after visiting 
in Fort Worth and Dallas for sev
eral days.

Jack White of Fort Worth 
stopped in Memphis this week for 
ji few days visit with his grand
parents, .Mr. and Mra. J. A. Caa- 
sels, before going on to Lubbock 
where ha will enter Texaa Tech.

time. He is employad at the 
Popular Dry Uoods. Mrs. Perea* 
man la a aiater of Mrs. A. Ants- 
man.

Mr, and MrsT Frank Monaingo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bur-

------------------------------- THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12

W’orth, visited in Memphis Sun- Quail visited in Memphis
nay with friends.

Wsidon Massey o f Midland vis
ited here over the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. Pearl Massey,

nett were bosiiieaa visitors in | 
Clovis, N. M., Friday of last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Bourland of

with her parents, Mr. 
Kxie Sweatt. •M

Mr. and Mri J e «, 
Shamrock werx guesu Suil 
the home of .Minister 
Carlos I). Speck. * '

Mr. and .Mrs. John Dennis hsd 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. L. Msrtindale and chil
dren of I'ampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kirkland, 
who were en route to their home 
In Canyon ifter a visit in Fort

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballew 
returned to .Memphis last week 
after spending the summer at Red 
River, N. .M.

Mrs. K. H Psresman arrived 
in Memphis this week from Pitts
burgh, Pa., to be with her hus
band who has been here for some-

Dr. M. Me Neely 
Dentist

Office —
Corner Main & M th 

Phone 335
Sta.

Toland Electric Co.
7th Ac Main Sta.

Memphis ------  [>hon,
• Residential Ac Commercial Refrigeration 

Residential Ac Commercial Wiring 
Motor Ac Armature Rewinding 
Air Conditioning Salea Ac Service 
flome-Appliance Sales Ac Servisr 
Incandescent Ac Fluorescent Lighting Fixtures 

—  One Stop Service —
H. D. TOLAND LEON PILAN

a
«
a
a

Mrs. John Barber had as her 
guests over the week-end Mr, and i 
•Mr». John T. Barber of Okla-j 
homa City, Mr, and Mrs. John 
W ard of Aspermont, and Kathar-j 
me Hawthorne of Abilrnc. i

counted for 450; 433 children "  »  M. Queen of Memphis v,s-
were killed In home accidenU and '“ ‘ ‘l •" thè Starr Johnson
in arcidents xway from home and bomt.

Mr and Mr*. (¡eorirr Martin or
This year trnffic acoidenla gen- •''d'crtoii viMted Sunday with her 

erally bave «hriSsn a sharp m- ' '  H. (rosa Sr.

Grover Kesterson visited in ' 
.Amarillo la»t week with his 
daughters. Misses Dorothy Kay  ̂
and .Mildred Kestersun. ,

We Have Spent
f  1

erwase over l!*45. From January Hrs. ( R. Croes Sr and Mrs.
through July, ntrii, I.DJ4 people Hargraves jnd son J»w Dan vis- 
wers killed - s  toUl 4it per vent Clarendon with
greater than that for the same relatives.
period last year. Old cars, old Mr and Mm George Archer of

Mr. and Mrs. ('harles W'eisen-1 
burg and daughter Lugay of i 
Tulia are visiting this week in j 
.Memphis with her parents. Mr.. 
and Mrs. Hollis Boren. !

$8.000.00
tires, deteriorated highways, »„d  Calif , were business vis-
inadmiuate , .lieing have teamed bere .Sunday.
up with the most important fac Mr and .Mrs. Karl Osborn of
tor— c.rele-mei«^ to reap a red visited the past week with
harvest that is only «lightly be
lo wthe record toll « f  l'.*4I.

■•ROUTE IT "

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fort ^Xlortk-WicKlt• 

Falla Aman Ho-Lubbock

MEMPHIS p h o n e -
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hi« parcnts, Mr. and ,Mr«. Duke 
Osborn.

-Mr. and Mrs. .Arland .Merrel of 
I.i«ley are moving this wrek to 
thi« luramunity. Mr Merrel will 
i>e employed at thè gin.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Wood visited 
Sunday m Pampa with her par
ente Mr an.f .Mrs. .A C Hartiog.

Brire ginned its first baie of 
rotton .Satuiday. The rotton was 
“-Town on thè VA’ K. Davis fsrm 
by Perry Campbell.

Mr and Mrs. Cai Holland and 
daughters. Pat and Ijiurcll, were 
.Amarillo visiturs W'ednesilay.

Mr and Mra LInyd Henson and 
rhildren of .Mi mphis visited Sun- 
iSay with bis sister, .Mrs. D. C. Hall 
nd lamily.

Seth Psllmeyer, who has been | 
confined to a local hospital fo r' 
sometime, returned to his home, 
Sunday. .Although his condition 
IS much improved, he will have 
to remain in bed for tomrltmc 
yet. It w-as reported this week.

Order To
.Mr. and Mrs. T. W’. Harrison, 

returned home Saturday from. 
Sylvester. .Mrs. Harrison had 
visited in Sylvester for the |>ast 
three weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kdd Beck, while Mr. 
Harrison wss there a week.

t
Gin Your Cotton

Mr. and Mra J. D. Rodsn of 
Dallas are visiting in Memphis 
with his brother, Grovrr Roden, i

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Wilson 
vuiited Thursday and Friday in 

i W lehita Falta
W'rekwnd guests in the J. S. 

Ballard home were Mr. and Mm. 
W' B. Carey of White Iicer.

For TOPS in Service . . . Trade at the

Phillips 66 Slatlon
Bobe and ScoN Sbepberd------Comer 9tb and Main

W ASH ING  and GREASING
Call us . . . .W e  will come for your car— Phone 166

BATTERIES------TIRES-------TUBES
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

We spe< lali/e in flushing out radiators 

—  Pick L P  Flats —

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Watkins 
and son Watty returned to their 
home in Canadian Sunday. Mr. 
Watkins was a week-end visitor 
here while .Mrs. Watkins and son 
s|>ent the past week here with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Fallmeyer.

B E T T E R !
.Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin .Massey and 

family ara visiting in .Memphis 
with his mother, Mrs. Pearl Mas
sey. Mr. and Mrs. Maseey have 
been living in Corpus Christi but. 
are moving to Lubbock. Mrs. 
Massey and children will be here 
until they can locate a house in 
Lubbock.

That’s riifht— your i?in has been im
proved to the tune o f $8,000.00 durinji: 
the past months. This means that every 
piece of equipment in the jfin plant has 
received a thoroujfh overhaul, and we 
can say that your pin is now in tip-top 
shape, and ready to give you the best 
of turnouts.

W e  have installed a new 40-foot 

scale, which makes it possible for us to 

weigh anything that is on the road. 

These scales can weigh up to 30 tons, 

and assure the accuracy of weight that 
every customer of this gin wants.

.Mr«. C. D. Denny and Mma Ida 
.Mar l.,<)ng went to Decatur Sun-  ̂
day where they will viait for a' 
Irw day». N E W  M U R R A Y  D R I E R

Ml»« Jane Wright, a houae 
gur«t in the home of her uncle 
rnd aunt, Mr. and Mr». Claud 
Johnaon, for the pa«t two week», 
returned to her home in Lubbock 
>aturday.

Mr*. KImo Whaley took her 
daughter, M«ry France», to Den
ton Sunday where ihe will enroll

COMING
Sept. 16 to 21
D. S. Dudley Shows

and Carnival
A L L  N E W S H O WS  A N D  F E A T U R E S  

-B E ST SHOW IN THE: W IS T -

Another installation of which we are 
are proud is the new Murray Diyer. 
This is the late.st cotton dryer out, and

assures every farm er a better turnout. 
Go ahead and bring your cotton in even 
if it is damp— we can gin it for you.

REMEMBER YOUR REBATE NEXT SPRING!

X

I 9̂̂

Don’t forget your rebate check next 
sjiring. And to make ever>' farm er’s 
rebate check larger means that more 
and more cotton must be ginned here. 
A t this time we want to invite the farm-

el’s of this area to plan N O W  to let 
this gin handle your cotton. A  compe
tent crew is ready to serve you in any 
manner they can, and the plan itself as
sures you of the finest grade and staple.«

V

I WE W I L L  H E L P  Y O U  G E T  H A N D S
. i

4k'
I

Pleat« lei u» know if you will need hand» to help gather your crop ihi» year. Tell ua how many you need, 

how many acre» you have, and the kind of facilitiea you have for taking care of them. W e have al

ready placed »everal crew» in thi» area, and can get many more.

THE MORE BALES YOU GIN-THE MORE YOUR REMTE CHECK WILL BE!
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>alth Important 
School Child
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th« food require- 
iiU of »  child enjoyln* m**i- 
,1 he»lth. Dr. (¡»o. W. Cok, 
• health officer, h«« »trewied 
imporunc* of a well-rounded;

( and itated that a healthy and 
-nouriahed child enjoya life 
doea well in achool because 

U physically fit.
)r. Cox atated further that 
,n »  child.is in itood health, hia 
elite ia Rood, elimination is 
jlar, and fleep ia sound and 
roubled, all of which con- 
lutrs to hia proitreaa in achool.
\ child’s appearance can 

;d!y help parent.-« to JudRO the 
of hia nutrition. A well- 

Irished child has Rood akin 
and there ia a moderate

veRttUblaa, eRRt, meat, fish, or 
cheese, cereal and bread and ad
ded that cud liver oil and other 
vitamin preparations may be use
ful in winter and eaily sprinR, 
but they should always bo pre- 
irril>ed by tha family physician.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T llK  .STATK OK TKXAS

To: S. II. Cope, C. (). Jones, 
.Muble Junes, Peart Kemp, K. 
Kemp, ’daudf- McWhorter, M. .Vic- 
Whurter, Halph (irahum, Kffi* 
Graham, Kva Graham, Kxter 
Stokes, and the unknown heirs 
>„<i leRiil representatives o f S. K 
t ope, C. O. Jones, .Mable Jones, 
I earl Kemp, K. Kemp, Maude Mc
Whorter, M McWhorter, Kal|>h 
Graham, Kffie Graham, Kva Gra-

dioR of fat over the bone, and] Jam and Kxter St.ikes, deceased, 
lea of the anna, leR. and Uefendanta, (.reetinR:-:les

f>-. Muscle- are well develop- 
and stronR. Teeth are Rood 
the Ruma are firm and liRht 

b ,"  Dr. t'ox said.
state health officer stated 

delicate, hard-to-pleaae appe- 
or a tired feelinR after a 

. exertion indicates poaaible 
^nutrition or the boRinninR of 
' illness, iiid the child should 
êen by the family physician. 

Frquired as a diet for the pre
gni child and those of school 

Dr. Cox listed milk, fruit.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict (N>drt o f Hall County at the 
Court House thereof, in .Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock a. 
ni. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date o f the issuance of 
this citation, same beinR the 14th 
day of Octolier, A. D. 1040, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said ('ourt, on 
the .tlst day of AuRust, A. D. 
I Old. in this cause, numbered

8010 on the docket of said court 
and styled F. M. ArmstronR, 
Plaintiff, vs. S. H. Cope, C. O. 
Jones, Mable Junes, Pearl Kemp, 
E. Kemp, Maude McWhorter, .M. 
McWhorter, Ralph Graham, Kffie 
Graham, Kva Graham, Kxter 
Stokes and the unknown heirs and 
leRal representatives of 8. H. 
Cu|ie, r . U. Junes, Mable Jones, 
Pearl Kemp, 1-̂  Kemp, Maude Mc
Whorter, M. McWhorter, Ralph 
Graham, Kffie Graham. Kva Gra
ham and Kxter Stokes, deceased. 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: Plaintiff sues in statutory
trespass to try title* fur the title 
to and possession o f l.,ots 10-20-1 
21-22-23 and 24, in lllork No. 00.' 
of the OriRinal Town of Memphis,« 
Hall County, Texas, alleRiiiR that« 
he and those whose title he holds, ‘ 
liave had peaceable, adverse |m>s 
session of said lands and prem 
ises, cultivatiiiR, usinR and enjoy-1 
iiiR the same for mure than 10« 
years next prior to the commence
ment of this suit and that if  de-i 
lendaiits, or any of them, ever I 
had any interest in said lands and , 
premises, which is nut admitted, 
but is denied, sam<- is barred by 
the statute of limitations o f 10 
years, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executinR this proe-. 
ess  ̂shall promotly execute the! 
rame accordinR to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and Riven under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the 31st day of AuRust, A. I). 
I»46.

Attest:
ISA HELL CYPKRT,
Clerk, District Court, 

I3-4c Hall County, Texas.

KK-ri RNH TO CULLEOe . . .  An 
l i t i  craduate af MUh C'oUeir. 
Oakland. Callf, Mn. Clara Ed
ward. Paaldlnt, tl, waa ba> k 
rracklBf thè books at srlieol 
aialn, rosM-entratlnf en Ameri
can hlstury prior to IMS. becaus# 
“I rrmrmber thè rest of It very 
nell * Nbe Is shown »Uh ber 
ruommale, Ann Rntbre, a senior 
frum l.unisiana, wbo rnrulied just 
1* reara after Mrs. Paalding grad
an led.

Wùuf
W e provide forms on which you con assemble 
the information we need to judge your loon.

Give us full details about the purpose of 
the loan, how long you will need it and how 
you plan to pay it bock. The more facts we 
hove about your financial problem, the better 
we con help you solve it.

• Your first step in arranging ony loon is to 
come in and folk over the details with us.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC

• i
! MOVING —  STORAGE !
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
•

I

I
•
I 
I

CRATING

GENERAL HAUUNG 

A  Dependable Service

Memphis
Transfer — Storage

Phone 425

MKI.T MAJ. MONROE. Ill . . . 
MaJ. Edward Mwnrwr. ISl year 
aid «an at Presldenl Mnnraa tha 
rlalnMl Is pirlarrd after ba 
walked Inia the offiras af Rernarr 
MrEadden In New York and gava 
an Inlervlaw la lha prts» He baa 
«■ulllved three wlrsa and eterea 
children Uta rnmsala. “A clean 
life-

lOOKIMQ AHtAD

*1 LOST 52 Lbs.!
WKA» t i l l  14 AAAIN** 
«• t. c. e. vtLLs. rt. weexM 

As eisSMsai Hmrn
V«a M p  taat powaAs »mé hévm •; BMM tàmrn̂  tracalMi NV

N * dntga N «  issaUasa 
M a t. potatoas. ftsnr. baiur. 

T te  «aparwar« at Mrs WsUaaMif 
I m M sr act bs dtOeseai thaa raitra 
' tat «b y  aus try tbs AVI>S Vitsada 
' aadr Pisar I m é  st Ibaas M alie

la  ctiaicel Issu saadsi li 4 br 
Bwfu-sl (tartare »er» tbsa l#V 
psrsaas last U  ta I I  M u a d a  
starala  la  a f a »  assas a t ib  
tb s  A T D A  V ìia a ila  C a a d f  

rtag n a a .

W ub tbis Arda PUa vaa daa‘1 m » 
aat aar M ils, ststt b »^  paUiaas,
M atear batter re e eaiply eat ibera 
darre It'a a a p ls  aad aaM » absaCm saiv dslicWaa (vfismta lart» ,

4 ) AyT>% before earb Mai Aba» * 
letelir bsrmlres. Ì0  dare saprir « I

•« •■ _ iR t̂b rasa
irir i m  bea. Pboas

V ,  ( n ’u s i v i  ■ g

• werxBsrws. wi

É a t ì ’M liitJ 'ti
MEw sota comâs AAvirr so xxj can
caxN rr o» ejT Od s. s CÄtO rr can 
K WT Toarrnf» m a jiffy

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST • * • • d u r h a m .j o n e s  p h a r m a c y
I rhone XI4S
Tear Out This Ad As a Rcmimler Legal Notice

CLEARANCE
On

Metal Porch & Lawn Furniture
Now  you can buy these all-steel Glidei's^ Rockers, or Chaii*s 
for your porch or yard at a great saving to you. Take advan
tage of this clearance and S A V E  M O N E Y  A T  H E A T H ’S!

GLIDER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 2 3 .5 0
GUDER CHAIR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11 .95
ROCKER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 .7 5
CHAIR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 .4 5

He a t h  F u r n i t u r e  Co.
T H E  PLACE WHERE HOMES BEGIN”

Rrsl Door w«a J. C. Penney Co.
• Joe F. Miller, Manager

k :

ill

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATK OK TK.XA.S

To: Raymond I.. Kirkwood,
GrcetinR:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer thr plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock a. m. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
o f issuance of this ('itntion, the 
same l>cinR Monday the 30th day 
of Septeml>er, A. D. li*4fi, at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m., before the 
Honorable District Court of Hall 
County, a-: the Court llouse in 
Memphis, Texas.

.«̂ nid plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 17th day of AuRust. 
I94A. The file number of said 

' suit heinR No. 3U0A. Tht names 
: of the parties in said suit are Lois 
Odean Kirkwood ns Plaintiff, and 

' Raymond I- Kirkwuoil as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit beinR 
Bulislantlally as follows, to wit; 
Petition for divorce upon the 
Rrounda of 3 years abandonment 
with intention of rinally separ- 
atinR and livinR apart from plain-

! tiff.
I Issued this the 17th day of An- 
¡Rust, 1948.
I Giva() under my hand and seal 
! of said Court, at office in Mem- I phis. Texas, this the l ‘7th day of 
i AuRust, A. D. 194S 
I I.SAREU. CYPKRT.
I Clerk, IWglrict t^urt,
11-4e Hall County, Texaa.

WE BUY SCRAP  
IRON and M ETAL

ALSO WRECK CARS
WE ARE PAYING THE 

FOLLOWING PRICES 
FOR:

SCRAP IRON—
$8.00 p«r ton

OLD BATTERIES—
60c each

OLD RADIATORS—
$1.00 up

Johnnie's Service 
Station db Garage

YOU DON'T STAY 

U N L ItS  Y O U 'K I Besf/
longer w earing 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your tire
G oodyea j'g  
treads
miles, without stretching your 
pocketbooki Tire bodies oi super 
strong Supertwist cotton cord In 
sises 6 00 and smaller . . . heat 
resisting, bruise resisting Rayon 
Cord in sises 6.50 and larger So 
chooee a long lasting, sure foot
ed, sale and sound Goodyear. 
Get estra mileage, safety and 
service.

GOOD
$ 1 6 . 1 0

* silts Us

fîist evetyyear^ Slyearp /
IOOOOYIAR AIRWMtILS

Bulh for pickup trucks Hoov- 
lor trwod, koovior boods aad (¡‘ «MY fk/l 
royoa body Moro phos thor 
■tool poasoDgor tuos.

s «Osts
plus U S

use OUR BUDOiY K A rs

aO O O TlA R  TU U S

Row aaosingly laprovod . 
iDufkwr Ikaa ordl- 
aary rubber . . . 
holds alt loager.
laau looser tool '

plus tax

n o  ROY 
* BALLOON 
TIRI PUMP

$1.98
Inllates tires 
q u i c k l y . . .  
keep It handy 
1er enargancy 

-use. Steal bar
rel. 21"overaU.

AMPCO

IGNITION

CONDCNSIR

19c
Adds surging 
power lo aging 
can . , . aeons 

 ̂ estra pick - up 
losiar s t ar t s ,  

y  - less gasoline.

Quality 
Oil Tanned 
CHAMOIS

$2.25
lOslS-inek site 
. . . ior ear or 
k a a  o Slays 
aoll when wet 
and dries soil, 
tool

AMPCO

lO N m O N

c o a

Estre strong lor 
eslra storting 
power I Easy to 

I lastoll . . SOTOS 
'• aeeey la I h a

C H A N G E  TIRES 
Q U IC K LY  W ITH  A  

SCISSORS JA C K

$6.95
Snooth working Jock ocipoblo 
oi tilting 5,000 Ibm, to 15%**. 
Balt boartn^ thrust. 6 ft. hondlo 
hslps maks a tough fob oasy 
Sturdily built and ruot loeistoBl 
throughout«

LUBE ALL GREASE 
G U N  SAVES TIM E, 

M o n c/r Equipm ent

$2.95
Give your tractor, truck or onto 
Ike protectloa of a coaplels 
lubrication every 30 days 
Strong, fast feeding steel gun 
esertt 10,000-pound prassoiw a 
square inch. 13 tA” long.

GETS THE RIGHT 
OF W A Y I T W IN  
TRUM PET H O R N

$5.95
Powerful, cooaandtag 
Sturdy long • lasting cotulrwc- 
lloe. Easy to Install untvereal 
aounling bracket. 11** wide s 
20 Vi*' long. Individual potwwr 
plant lor each bora.

COOL .  . .  CUEAN 
HEALTH BACK 

CUSHION

$lj)5
Add «atra driving comfort with 
this good-looking, lora-HlIIng 
cushion. Cool, eosy « le • clean 
plaid Hbre eoror has sireag. 
tlaulotod loather sidss. Large 
I I  s 1$ a S’* sis*.

\
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W e d d in g ... Enj?agements

Miss Nina Foster Becomes Bride 
O f Homer Greer in Amarillo Vows

Club Activities. . .  Personal News.

W SCS of Newlin
In an impr«Miva ceremony, 

raatl by Ur. R. C. Snod^ra«. paa- 
tor o i the Kirat Chrialian Church 
In Amarillo, Miaa Nina Foster be
came the bride of Homer Greer 
at 6 o ’clock Friday evcninic, Sep
tember 6. at Amariilu.

The bride was attired in a co
coa-brown suit with dark cream 
blouse and brown acreosoriea 
ahaulder corsage of talisman roses 
completed her ensemble.

The bride’s only attendant, her 
MSter-in-law, Mrs. Herbert .M. 
Foster, wore a black dress with a 
blue feather hat and gloves. Her 
corsajc* was of sweetheart rosea 

Herbert M. Foster, brother of 
the bride, served as beat man.

Immediately followinK the cere
mony the couple was honored with 
an informal party at the Foster 
home, 1616 Jackson street. The 
table was covered with a Maderla 
linen cloth and centered with a 
ainj(le-Uered wedding cake top
ped with wedding bella Lighted 
candles were placed at either side

Baptist S. S. Cla ss 
Giveii Isawn Party 
At Carlos Home

Meets in Home of 
M l ’S. J. K. Nelson

L o c a ls  a n d  P e r s o n a ls

c f  the cake. Fall flowers com-
pleted thè deeorations. |

Buth bride and groom are mem- 
bers of pioneer families of thè ' 
Tanhandle. The bride, wbo is thè  ̂
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Fuster of Giles, was grsduated' 
with thè class of lì>4U from Hed- 
ley High SrhooL She is now em- 
pioyed with West Tesas l'tilities 
la Cliildress

Ths groom is th# son of Mr. 
suid Mn. A. J. Greer of f^ildress 
and is a graduate of thè Childress 
High School. He served with thè 
hth air force in Kurope.

A fter a short tnp. thè couple 
wiil be at home in c'hildrcss.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Kvans Sr. 
vtwted in Amarillo and Lubbock 
last week-end. In Lubbock they 
viaited with .Mrs. Kvans’ brothers, 
J. C. snd J. F. Monroe and their 
fsmibes. and in .Amarillo with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. V C Kvsns Jr.

I Mollie Csilos entertainrd mem
bers of the rhilathe« Claui of the 
Baptist Church with a lawn party 
at her home Thursday evening, 
September N Uinner was served 
nuffet style to .10 members and 
guests.

Following the devotional by 
.Abbie Ma.ssey, a poem by Velma 
t lark and a sung by Blanche 
1.4'Wis and Gladys Smith. Grace 

I Toney installed the incoming o f- I fu ers.
t>ffleers were Clara I’ ritchett,  ̂

president; Christine lA>ng. first | 
Vice president; Mollie Carlos, tec- 
I nd vice president; Irene Btadley, 
third vice president; Mane Star- 
gel. fourth vice president; Ethel 
Kil|>atrick, lecielary; Elene Gil- 
liert, secretary; Aystic Rogers, 
treasurer; Irma Hale, reporter; 
Opal Stewart, Gladys Smith, IH>r- i 
othy Gurley, and Hene Jackson, 
gioup captains. !

The entire group sang, “ Bless 
Be the Tie that Kinds.’* and Mau- 
oie Bell Eitsjarrald led in closing 
prayer. The class presented 
Ethel Smith, teacher, and Irma i 
Hale, retinng president, gifts. I

Attending were Dorothy Gur-1 
ley, Velma Clark, Lucille Smith, 
•Mattie Orah Jones, Aystie Rogers. 
Lucille Wright. Elene Gilbert, 
Lets Adams. Flora Webb, A da ; 
Sargent, Vida Graham, Opal 
.'vtewart, Irene Stewart, Kerne 
boonc. Neva Hickey, Tressie 
Fans, Ethel Kil|>atnck, Mane 
Stargel. Christine Long.

l^ura Fcabudy, Irma Hale, 
Ethel Smith, Grace Toney, Erma 
Wilaon, .Mollie Carlos, Gladys 
- mith. Clara Pritchett, guests, 
Blanche Lewis, Msudie Relic  ̂
I ittiarrald. and Abbie Massey. 1

The Newlin WSCS met in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Nelson Tues
day afternoon of last week.

The lesson for the afternoon 
was the first four chapters of 
•Mark. .Members voted to have 
I rayer meetings in the homes of 
shut-ins during the forthcoming 
revrival.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mrsdames 
Admire, Krumley, Ellis, .Messick, 
Moore, Nelson, Scott, Torbeit, 
Sims, and two visitors, .Mrs. Mr- 
Elroy and l ».cle Bob Nelson. j

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Tbompstm 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Westher- 
by s|ient last week fishing at Ijike 
Kemp. •

i*erkins Attends 
Family Reunion 
In Coryell County

Wom an’s Culture 
Club Meets With
I Miss McElrath

Mrs. U. F. .Monroe of Newlin 
visited recently in Amarillo with j 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Evans Jr. |

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips.' 
Donald and k, of Dumas spent 
Sunday snd .Monday with her par-1 
enta, .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Krrrhe-| 
ville. I

Atalantean Club’s 
First Session Held 
In Dickev Home

Carrol Berryman. Ivaseball! 
player with the Pampa Oilers, 
visited his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Berryman of Parnell, Sun
day night, and with friends in 
.Memphis .Monday afternoon.

The children and relatives of 
the late Mr, and .Mrs. E. II. Per
kins of Cop|>eraa Cove, Coryell 
County, observed their family re
union Sunday, September 1, at 
the home of R. E. Perkins, 1307 
South aoih street. Templo.

The children present were L. G. 
Perkins of .Memphis, R. E. Per
kins of Temple, W. E. Perkins 
of Copperas Cove, Marshall H. 
Perkins of I.ampssas, Mrs. Wal
ter II. Humphries and .Mias Mar
tha Perkins of Temple,'ra. Joe 
White o f Gatesville, Mrs. Earl 
Way of Frost and .Mrs. Robert 
. t̂out of Gatesville.

There were SH present for the 
reunion.

Birthday Party 
Is Given in Hono 
O f Betty lA rnor

The Woman’s Culture ('lub met 
Weilnesday afternoon of last week 
for the first meeting of the club 
year in the home o f .Miss Està 
.McElrath, president.

Following a short business sea- ' 
siun presided over by .Mias Mc- 
Klrath, the following program was 
riven; President’s remarks. Miss 
.McElrath; “ Idiosyncrasies of Fa-' 
mous People,”  .Mra. R. E. Clark; 
and a song, “ Playmates,** Mra. 
Clarence .Morris and Mra. Her-' 
•chel Combs.

Refrrfhmenta o f cake and Ice 
Cl earn were :«rved to Mrsdames 
R. K. CUrk, H. A. Combs, D. A. 
Grundy, Ward Gurley, Henry 
Hays, Jeanette Irons, R. Mad- 
t‘en, C. D. Morris. George Se«- 
Buer, and .Misses Audrey Beth 
Hoggs and Està McElrath.

Mra. R. C. I.s'moni tr,, 
Wednesday of last week 
to 4 o’clock honoring 
trr, Betty, on hei sik 
anniversary.

Fourteen frlemb 
to help Betty celebrate k 
day, and following • 7  ̂
indoor and outiloor jai 
guests were served refi,
( I birthday cake and ir*

Attending were svhar«* 
ron, Nancy Stanford, Jt 
hall, Mary ALce .'«milk, 
Hankins, Linda Jane Pietel 
Jane Hankins, Billy Jeu * 
le, .Mary Frank Garrett, 
June ilaye, Jo Ann Odog, 
Jane Cayton, Judy and 
I.s>mnns, honoree, Betty 
Judy and Pat Land, and 
Mrs. Lemons.

«r ■h
Call IS for 

QUAUTY JOB
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kercheville 

of Pampa spent the week-end in
Memphis witn friends and reta-

.Members of the Atalantean ' 
Club met Wedneuiay of last week | 
in the home of Mrs. W. C. Dickey| 
for the first meeting o f the cluh| 
year. Study course for the club' 
this year will bo “ Tides of 1 
Change”

Mrs. W. C. Dickey, president, 
gieeted the members and one 
guest. Members answered roll 
call with topics pertaining to the 
subject of the program, and Mrs. 
J. Odom, program chairman, 
dirtnbuted the year Ivooka

Miss Gertrude Rasco spoke on 
"the Thera|>eutic Value of Mu
sic," and played revers! selec- 
t'ons on the piano to illustrate as 
she talked.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames C. W- Broome, N. A. 
Hightower. 11. J. Howell, T. .M. 
Lsham, Claud Johnson, C. W 
Kinslow, D. J. Morgensen, J. H 
Morris, l>. À. Neeley, J. M. Nor
man. J. A. Odom, Myrtis Phelan, 
Jeff Ray. Bob Roberts, C. R 
Webster, J. A. Whaley, and 
Misses Gertrude Rasco and 1 mo- 
gene King, spd guest. Mrs. Ro- 
lierta Ryan of Clarrudon.

The club will meet .'teptember 
te with Mrs. H J. Howell.

lives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Estes re- | 
turned last week from Eagle Nest., 
N. M., where they had been va-1 
rationing fur the past several 
weeks.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. A, O. I*hillips Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jones of 
(Juitaque, Mrs. Clara Bunn and 
children of Quitaque, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Grover Roden and son Billy. |

Miss Brownie Nan Ijimb of 
Lubbock is visiting in Memphis | 
with relatives this week. 1

Mr. snd Mrs. B. K. Cope of 
Mineral Wells arrived last week 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends and to look after their 
farming interests near Deep 
Uke.

H. E'. Jackson Sr. and son, R  ̂
K. Jr., of Monte Vista, Calo, carne; 
last week by piane for a vislt with 1 
'elatives and friends. Mr. Jack-i 
>on operates a filling station and 
tourist court at Monte Vista. .

Christian Church 
Council Meeting 
In Kesterson Home

A. P. Wright of Gridley, ('alif., 
\isited over the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs C. S. Comp-; 
ton. Mr. Wright it an uncle o f 1 
Mrs. Compton. I

Jack Walker left Tuesday for 
Lubbock where he will enter 
school at Texas Tech.

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  You can bake at a moment’ s notice

I f  you hakr at hitnu' you'll cheer wonderful New Fleae hmann's 
Fast Hieing l>r\ Yeast F.nsv to-uae . . extra fast. New Eleua h- 
mann's Faal Kaung stays freah, potent for WM«ka on your (lantry 
aliaif lata you turn out lielK-ama bread qua kly . . .  at any time.

No more being "caught short ' without yeaat in the houar no 
spoiled dough hwauae yeaat weakened before you could uae it With 
New KTeiachmann't Faat Hiaing vou ran start haking any lune . . . 
Anssh baking in “ iig tune "  It's ready fdr acUon when you nand It. 
fìat New EWiat-biuann's Faat Kiauig Dry Yaaat at your grucar's.

FFe Have Just the
Chair for Your Home

CHAIRS no longer need be a probletn once you've seen 
our lovely selection. We have many different stylings, 
colors and sises . . .  a chair for every purpose Here you 
will find anything from an occsaionsl rocker to a gorge 
oua overstuffed living room recliner with ottoman.

The Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church met at .'t 
■ 'cliM k Monday afternoon with 
Mis a . 1 i. Kestrrson.

Mi- J H. Nori'.an was pro-' 
t'lam leader of the program.

I hristian K.lueation.”  The fol
lowing progiain wa* given: Song. 
"Give of the Best to Your Mas- 
!er’ ’ ; prayer, Mrs E. E. KolierU;
• levotional. “ Christ's World-Wide 
.Mission as .'seen in His Teach-1 
ir.g«.'’ Mrs. J. A. tldom; "Re-, 
cruiting anil Training a Faithful 
Ministry.’ ’ Mm. Roy Coleman; 
nusaionary lienediction.

Apricot «herhet and cookies 
V-Te served to .Mesdsmes E. E- 
Roberts, J. A. Odom, Roy Cole- 
nisn, K, W Gixlfrey Jr., J. W. 
True. J. H. Nurmsn, Clyde Mi
lam. T H Rogers, Gerald Knight. 
1 T. Posey, Elmer Moore, Jeff 
Aduddel, and Harry Aspgren.

.Mrs. T. W. Rodgers had as her 
guests the past week .Mrs. Johnny 
Canion and Kob, Ann, and Pat of^ 
Walsenhurg, t olo., Morris C. . 
Rodgers of El Paso, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Woodrow Rodgers snd Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Pi'ice Rodgers of Ama
rillo.

Henry Wood returned to his 
home in .‘«t la uis last week after 
visiting in K.etelline.

Miss /ella Burch will go to 
Walsenhurg. I'olo., with .Mrs. 
Johnny Pan ion for a visit before 
leturnmg to her home in Taos, 
N. .M. At present she is a guest 
in the Rodgers home at Kstelline.

Mrs. Carl Lee and Mra Perry 
Hale made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls Friday of last week.

Marion Messer was s business 
visitor in Clovis, N. .M., over the: 
week-end. '

Mr. snd Mrs. K. E. Cudd. who 
have lieen at Gunnison, Colo., for 
moat of the summer, returned 
home last week.

When you've made an inspection of our stock you'll 
agree with us that chairs are not a profslem. They range 
in price from

S7.95 to S79.50
.When You Think of F m itw o — Think of

“B«y With Conf idenca frosn a Home inatitulion'* 
C14-420 Main Siraat Talaphone 12

s, mamma r  am
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in basic mix*or>match casuals
BLOUSE BEAUTIES, line rsvon
crc|»c, rlss>ir or »oft J  98

WOOL SUITS in new soft '17 
Styles, KMPi wool, 12-20 16,80

W O O L SWEATERS, cardigan or W O O L  SKI RT S ill new drape
sli|>-un; lots of colors 3,98 styles and classics 2I-.J0 4 98

Fit the Job, and You!

. Army Twill Shirt 
and Pants Set

$S.96
PER SET

Sanforized work sets are

iiURE to fit —  even after 

many washings —  because 

they will not shrink more 

than I *7 I These sturdy 

army cloth shirts and pants 

give on-lhe-iob neatness —— 

mighty important to shop 

foremen, repair men. deliv

ery men. AN Y man who 

talks to customeral Shirts are 

full cut. with dress shirt coll

ar coiMiruclion. Pants of 

matching army twill, also 

full cut for perfect fit.

Boys* Blur 
CHAMBRK

WORK SHIRTS

89«
Sanforiged Shrunk. Siistl 

to 14 Vt-

FRIDAY MORNING 
10 O ’CLOCK

\
bci

.300 Yard; an
Ml

P R I N T
39«

NEW FALL PATTERNS 
No Phone Call*

LADIES’

W A S H
D R E S S K S

ofl
an
fri
Ml
ha

cL
ev

tr
in
M
V

$ 2 .6 0
NEW FALL PATTERNS 

PLENTY OF SIZES
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McMurry, Ferrel 
Open New Supply 
Store in Estelline

A new tire and aupply iture, tu 
l>e known ai the F^atrlline Tire 
and Supply company, 1« now open, 
K. (Ciipl McMurry and J. M. Ker- 
rel Jr., owncri, announced thia 
week.

The two .Meinphia men are also 
owners of the Memphis Tire and 
Supply company.

In charire of the new store is 
Lester Bowman, inanaaer. The 
store is located on the south aide 
of the B<|uare.

“ VS'e arc featurinir (joodrich 
tires,”  Bowman slated. ‘ ‘At the 
piesent time our stuck of tractor 
ires IS complete, and we can fur

nish the farmers with the tires 
they need, for both front an<J 
rear. Another department in 
which we carry lartte stocks is our 
learinit section. You ran itet al-i 
most any kind of liearina for your 
car, truck, or tractor,

"Scarce household items are be- 
irinnin|{ to arrive, and some are 
commit in every day. Drop in if 
you have been waiting fur any- 
IhiiiK for the home. Appliances 
aie still slow, but we are rereiv- 
init units every week.”  i

F aI n e l l “ '
By MAK BALL

W s „  day if it? I mean, what year is it? My word. I've 
been asleep 15 years!

Yessir, I see lots of changes since 19.51, btii Women's hats 
are as t̂illy as ever! and the high cost of living is enough to 
send me back to sleep for another 15 years!

Gosh, look at all the new electric gadgets! VC'hen I dozed 
o f  back in the Thirties, we had electric lights and an iron 
and a vacuum cleaner at our house! Now we've gut a re
frigerator, a couple of radios (my last one was a crystal 
set), clocks, toaster, washer—why, everything you touch 
hat a switch on it!

It's funny, tern, with all those gadgets perking away, my 
electric bill isn't much more than it was 15 years ago, while 
everything else has gone up a lot!

(Yet, Rip Van Winkle, you're getting twice as much elec
tricity for your money today at you did 15 years ago. It took 
increased usage plus plenty of skill and planning—under 
touisd business managetiK-nt—tu make electhaty ibe bar-
fs io  U is right OQwI)

Â t̂lexas UtilitiesOompanjf

School opened at I’arnrll Sep
tember 2. They had a nice en
rollment and an impromptu pro- 
aram of son/* and readinas were 
rendered by the pupil*. Many 
parent* were present for the pro- 
Kram. The P-T. A. aave l>alU, 
l>ats. and volley ball* to the 
school.

Mr. and Mr*. L. T. Wmn and 
Mr*. Paul Kulierts of Panhandb 
are visitina in Port Worth and 
Mineral M'ell*.

.Mr. and -Mr*. Joe Blame Mor- 
low and Jerry Jim* moved to 
l.'valde the pa*t week.

Doyle and Dayle M'eathcriy 
’ i«lted relative* and friend* here 
trom Wednesday until Saturday.

J. W Franklin \va* a husinr«* 
vi*itor in Wichita Fall* Friday 
nnd Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mi- Rufe Jon* - of 
Pampa vi*itrd in the l.edie Bruce 
home the pa-t week.

.Mr. and Mr*. T. J. fope have 
relative* from Huu*ton a* theii 
uuest* thi* week.

Ml*. Turk Mr<'ui*ton ani' 
DuIm, and .Mi. and .Mr*. Winfn 
Meatherly were viHitor* in .5ma * 
tillo ,'Caturday.

J. J. U elchrr left .‘tundxy t<* 
enter .Xrlinjjton .Military Colleire.

.Mr*. R. .S'. Motherxhed and 
Mr«. Zark Hood were irue-tc at' 
the Dorca* Society which met 
with Mr-. J. ,M. F riel .Sr. in 
.Memphi* Thur-ilay of fa.-t week.

The i‘Brn.-ll coininui.ity club 
met with .Mrs. Krnie Trapp lu.-t 
Weilne-day with *i* women pres-- 
cut. .Mr*. Trapp »eived iK*lici.. 
punch and cookic-r durinit the .*• 
ciul hour.

.Mr*. Thurman Wyrick visited, 
relatives and friend-- in Welling-1 
ton, Shamrock, and .Meix-an la*t I 
week.

Mr. and .Mr*. Ilerliert S'eely 
went to .Xbilene .Monday. .Mr*. 
Neely remained for mcdnul 
lieatment.

.Mr. and .Mr*. John Berryman 
and .Mr and .Mr*. Jim Berryman' 
of Kiteliine were dinner iruext* of 
.Mr. and .Mr*. I,e*trr Berryman at 
[..efor* .Sunday eveninir. They at-, 
tended the Amarillo-Pampa ball 
same at Pampa.

Carol Berryman of Pampa wa* 
a icue*t In ‘ he home of her par-; 
uits, Mr. and .Mrs. John Berrv-| 
man. Sunday niicht and Monday. |

.Mr*. V5'. II. N'eely, Mra. Jay| 
Franklin, .Mrs. Kuhe Canada, Mr. | 
nnd Mr* Arnie Mos*. and Mr., 
and Mr*. Woodroe Canada and' 
family visited Sunday afternoon | 
in the John Neely home.

Several Parnell people attend
ed the Kstelline and Parnell ball 
Ksme at Ritrlline Sunday after
noon. Parnell won the ran » with 
a score of 11-9. j

Carl Hill and Crump Ferrel 
went tu Amarillo .Monday on busi-| 
r.ea*.

NOW OPEN
A Complete Supply Store 

Serving Estelline and Community
Our new supply store is now open, and we invite the iieople of K.stelline and the .sur
rounding community to come in and insjieet our larjre slock of items for the

FAK . M.  HOME,  T K A C T O K  A.M ) A L T O
We have hudreds and hundreds of items, Kver> thin)r from cotton sacks, tools, toys, 
oils and j?rea.seson throuirh a list of replacement parts and tires. In fact, you will 
find just about everythin)!: you want here.

S (  A K ( ’ E I T E M S  A K K I V I . N G
Scarce household items are Ijesjnnin)? to arrive, and some are comin)? in ever>’ day. 
Drop in if you have been waitin)? for anythin)? for the home. Appliances are still 
slow, but we are receivin)? units every week.

W e are featurin)? G O O D R IC H  TIRES. At the jiresent ti^ne our stock of Tractor 
Tires is complete, and we can furnish the fanners with the tires they need, for both 
front and rear. Another department in which we carr>- larvre stocks is our bearinj? 
section. You can )?et almost any kind of l)earin)? for your car, ti-uck or tractor.

Shop the Estelline Tire & Supply Co. first. A visit here will show you what we are 
carrying:, and any business you )?ive us will l>e appreciated.

Estelline Tire & Supply Company
■ SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

' Mr. and Mr*. Jay Bruce and 
¡son movad to Amarillo Thursday j

LESTER BOWMAN. MaoMrr 
E. (G ip ) MrMURRY— J. M. FERREE, Owner*

TELEPHONE 65

TAXICAB Tafcea'̂ xt'Vriverètî fiBffyrit/

See us for the tires that

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES
A tatu'eab is a machine tt) get you 
places . . . and translates miles into 
money. lX‘ lays are ctistly! . .  . That’s 
why taxi drivers are so fussy about 
their tires.

Before B. F. Goodrich offered the 
new Silvertown tire to the public, 
over 17 million miles of tests were 
run on taxi Heets, police crars, and 
on the B. F. GcMidrich test Heet. From

these tests, came priatf that the new 
B. F. (roodrich Silverttiwn was a 
superior tire that outperformed, tnit- 
ran, outlasted, and outwtrre prewar 
tires— even at high speeds.

How? The tread itself was broader, 
flatter . . .  covered more rtiad surface 
. . . reduced the wear at any one 
pt)int. To hold this broader tread, 
a better, stnmger cord was used and

by using more cords per tire, a 
stronger tire btxly was perfected.

Supplies of this new tire are still 
limited. However, we’ll do our heat 
to keep your car rolling until we 
can get new tires for you.

{*>*«• *• *Se a««' B.f, OesJew* r«M* fmm "DsMi* sad CM*€l^‘ wtêt> fsw /sAe m N.

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
South Side Square Telephone 65

KTELUNE TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
Telephone 65

E. (G ip ) McMurry J. M. Ferrel Jr.

C. om ABC- m0luork, Ssfardsy rvmmg.

Powerkovse Performoace
I.F. Goodridi GUSSTU
Power-packed for inttant, 
su re-fire  ita r t in x . I t ’ s an 
eneray itorehouee, made with 
power-preservlnp alaa* mata.
■etfery Pelee«
Sferf mt...............

F.Goodifich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R I

¿r
•”1
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Getting On Our Nerves

•MbMHpikMi lUt*.
Ml HrU. Dobiev.

«ltd Cllll* 
OimntiM. pcff

$2.00
IaU. Om Mt. 

CMIftitawrin »a d
OMildr—■ Mimtf p9t

$2.50

M «n ib «r
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PA R TIA L  PAYM ENT
ALTHOUGH the last srwion of ConKrrss did a number'pf 
ihinits- and passed a number of measures of whixh you may 
not approve, that Congress passed one act to whK'h few, if 
any, people have eaprrssed any objection.

n>e act referred to is Public I .aw ht> I. which provides auto
mobiles or other conveyances for disabled veterans of VX'orld 
War II whu are "entitled to compensadiun for the loss, or loss 
of use. of one or both legs at or above the ankle."

Veterans who believe themselves eligible for the autos apply 
first to the V eterans Administration for approval of their eligibil
ity. \Xr'ith thu approval a veteran then obtains an okay from 
the stale driver's license agency, for he must satisfy the re
quirements of the state motor vehicle law These p..,>ers ate 
then presented to the dealer of his choice, and when the car is 
delivered, the dealer submits the necessary papers to the V A  
for payment.

The total purchase price of the car cannot exceed $1,600, ac
cording to the law Ihis prKc must include all special attach
ments necessary to operate the vehicle safely, and any lax 
which is reflected in the purchase price The veterans cannot 
buy a mure expenuve car and pay the difference between the 
purchase price and the $1,600 limitation.

Likewise the \ A  can pay only the seller, and cannot re-im- 
burse veterans for cars already purchased.

Without doubt, the law will make it possible for many ex- 
•ervicemen, now seriously handicapped, to find work which 
otherwise they would not have been able to do. Such work will 
includr sales work, and similar activities

A  man who has given a leg. or both legs, is therefore partial
ly paid for the life-long handicap the war has presented him 
with An automobile u a nice thing to have, but no one can 
My that he would be willing to pay such a high price The law 
is a good law, and should not be degraded by anyone

-------------- O --------------
M A Y  THE HIGHEST WIN
THE GLf-SSING contest sponsored by Tbe Democrat, with sub
scriptions offered to those guessing nearest the number of bales 
of cotton ginned in Hall County, has attracted a great deal of 
attention, and has manifested much interest in this year's crop.

»nof» tbsn one purpose First of all. i( is be 
ing heU to determine just how many people are thinking about 
^  crop this year Cotton is the money crop here, and The 
Uemocrat is finding out that a lot of people are wondering—  
andgueaaing--Kuw much Hall County will gm

*^* *"*•*’ •'■•• “  being held because any kind of i contest 
"  * '**''■ »"d  most everyone likes to have fun— especially
"  * ‘«»o »«pensive And this is a free contest

The Democrat also is sponsoring the contest from a personal 
— call It selfish if you like---standpoint We are able to deter
mine how well read the paper la. and thu contest, with the 
large number of entries, leads us to believe it is well read And 
ihu week, we are publishing those guesses, and it n our belief 
that almost everyone likes to see his or her name in print \)l e 
all have pride, you know

At any rate, publishers of The Democrat are gratified at the 
•merest taken in the contest, and. although we take no favorites, 
we hope the people with the highest guewes win.

I Í.I

l Y e s s  P a r a s r r a p h s

Q U O TIN G  O U R  NEIGH BORS
Ska^ Migkl Hele qthe wotid are the Russian diplo-

T h c  quanah Trihune-t'hief : 
^ m s  o f the wits sajr that the rea
son cotton has stood thr drouth 
so well IS because it was well- 
shaded by the big bloom in the : 
top of the plants.

mats and army chiefs.

Sm art C a l
Al Hinds in the Paducah Post 

Our little daughter soon learned 
that crying gets things out o f her 
system and out of her daddy

A a y lk ia g  Sells
The Foard County Sews: The 

present time is industry’s jsara- 
uiae Kvery industry that is pro
ducing any item for common use 
lan sell all it ran make. Thr 
market dues nut Vave to hr 
sought out, it is waiting and 
ready to take thr output of every 
plant

foïciHousî
i! O f e F *texa4

V
More than $S,000,000 worth of 

sutomubiles are owned hy the

state government— and the ex- 
jwnsr o f operating this tremen-| 

I dous fleet of cars is Just about | 
! equal to the entire cost of run- 
I rung the state government when 
, Pat M .Neff was governor.

I An editor sent out the follow- 
! ir.g reminder to delinquent sub- 
! srriliors; |

"There i$ a little matter that > 
$omr of our $ub$criber$ have 
feeniingly forgotten. Some of 
them have made uS many prom- 
iSeS but have not kept them. To ' 
ul it i$ a very imjxirtant matter' 
—it's neceSSary in our buSineSS.; 
We are very mudeSt and do not 
like to Speak about Such remiSS- 
neSS."

WASHINOTON. — Tensk» has 
rased somewhat at ths old-fash
ioned, many chimneyed, grsy stone 
stau department building over the 
Yugoslav ultimatum. There contin
ues however to bs an sir ol grav
ity as s result of the entire Inci
dent. (or in diplomatic circles It Is 
recugnlaed that thU blunt, blbterlng 
note to s more or less unimportant 
puppet state wae elmrd. not par
ticularly at Marshal TtU> and hU 
eorrununlst regime, but et the great 
power which U guiding and shaping 
ths destiny of Yugoslavia . . . Rus
sia.

This larldrnl served la give 
■ollre le the Rassias that this 
nallua has drawa a llac beyoad 
whlcb we will aet ge. aad, taken 
In runjanrllaa with the stlB 
neU to Marshal Ktolln concevn- 
lag the Uardanriles. marlu a 
new high la Amrilraa lorrign 
policy setting ap a polal where 
la ear drallags with the ttovlel 
I'atoa, Rasslaa expaastoa wlH 
be met wlthewl compromise or 
appeasement.
Tha Yugoslav incident has over- 

shsdowed all other activities In the 
national capital and the highlight 
of the affair, the golden Itiung to 
the black cloud of International 
criáis. U tbe fact that the world or- 
gatuxatlon of the United Natloas has 
met lU first test of world poteney.

Even Russia did not dart to defy 
ths United Nations and counaeled 
muderaikm to Us puppet, when ths 
threat of tha ultimatum was to hail 
the offenlng nation before tbe l » r  
o( public opinion before the security 
council of UN. Our sute depart
ment haa derounetrated to the world 
that an ultimatum with an “or else“

sights of Texas: The ancient oaks, 
hung with moss, in Columbus. 
Some of the-«.- huge trees are said 
to he (too years old; they were 
casting a shade and furnishing a 
haven for birds a century and a 
half before Columbus set sail. 
One stands in awe before such an- 
ti<|uity as he realises the fleet
ness of human life.

One o f the most impressive

A few definitions by a cynic:
A co-ordinstur is a man who 

brings orgaimA«! chaos out of 
regimented confusion.

A conference it a group of men 
who individually can do nothing 
but as a group can meet and de-

atiachmant docs not 
mean. In them dayi of 
ment. mobilisation ol srm«d j

Tbe *ar else“ can tag 
meaa that there It s ae« i 
forre, which Is taking tu , 
a( armed force la oar 
which la more cllrcllc«̂  
civilised and otorc Chntibxi 
1*14 and again la the 1Mb i 
ultlmalam such as s« 
patched to aaoUirr iitUtg 
mast tarely would ktv« 
war. Today even Ike 
laarltoBs ee action twftb ^1 
securlly cowncU of the I'a 
Natloas hrtMghi s i'. 
rommwalsl bully to bis 
sad focTcd his BtoBlot, hlalbsl 
tread softly-

In diplomatic diclct ben iMi 
suit of American action, ttg« 
was during ths Paris peacs i 
Mica. Is at ones a demoiutrst^j 
our faith In tbe United NtUoq; 
our love ol peaoe, but It it evm | 
a dramatic lUustratlcm of tin 
of a world authority such m i 
United Natlona for tbs pme 
bos unties or armed lores.

There may ba other "r 
aimed to jwovoka the United 
or heckle us Into acUoa. Thb; 
down, bovrersr which our itsb i 
partmant met with ftmuwi 
without hesitation Ukely will 
suade Russia and any other of! 
satellite Balkan states, that sbllM 
art patlsnt, wt art deicrmlMdi 
build a permanent peace and  ̂
we are ready not only to invoki; 
own full power, but ths poswi 
world action through the Ci;: 
Nations to bring about that petes]

cide that nothing can l>s dotaj 
A proi'essor is a man wlw* 

ftudrnts how to solve the 
lems of life which he himielf: 
tried to avoid by becoming a; 
fesaor.

I A statistician is a mat 
' draws a mathematically 
line from an* unwarranted i 
sumption to a foregone 
siun.

An efficiency expert is s 
who knows less about your 
ness than you do and gets 

j more for telling you how to ; 
it than you could possibly 
out o f it even if you ran it i'- 
instead of the way he told yssi
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Democrat Want .4ds Get Quick Results!

S ra a ly  j
The McLean News- If  brevity is 

the soul of wit. maybe women 
tourists are just dressing to be
fujiny. j

I L iv in g  I
old Tack in the Amarillo i 

(jlnlMp- In Russia in thr govern-1 
nient-ownwl stores thr army of-i 
fleers buy their supplies Sll per, 
■ ent rhraper than the working' 
men. Why? Because the govern
ment doesn't want the people to 
he buying anything more than a \ 
bare cxistrnre. They want all of 
thr money, except (hat spent by 
the army crowd in diMijuition, to 
go into guns and iwiwder. The 
most extravagant entertainers in

To the Farmers
- O F  T H E -

Plaska Community
Dwmg Ibw past ittontks we kaww grewn tliis gin a coraplwtw ovcrbaulisic, 

and it is now rM«fy to turn out yowr cotton m fwM skapw. Nofikne has baan 

owwrlookad, for ww rwaliM tlto valita ol ftwinc ewary farmar a good Itvnout 

and a jgood sampla.
I

Bring ywm cotton here Ikss falL Tkis plant is conraniantijr locatad, aad 

a foil erww ia anxious to again render jrois an axcallam ginning sarwica.

PLAN NOW  TO  GIN W ITH  THE

Farmers Union 
Co-Op Gin

W e Are Ready To 
Gin Your Cotton- 

Promptly And 
Carefully

Plaaka, Texav
EARL RICHARDS, Maiutgvr

Dunnprthe past several months we have 

completely overhauled the equipment 

in our ifin, and everything is now in first 

class .shape. A ll this late-style machin

ery assures our customers of a sample 

and turnout which will l)e as good as 

you can get anywhere.

The capacity of our plant makes it pos

sible for us to gin your cotton prompt

ly without rushing the job, which some

times injures the sample. This year 

is more important than ever before for 

the price of the lint is greater. This 

yeai- we can promise a superior turn

out and sample when you bring your 

cotton to the Paymaster Gin.

Again this year we will buy cottonseed. 

And if you wish, we will be glad to 

handle your cotton loan papers for 

you.

Paymaster
H. N. (Boots) BRYANT, Manager

k
X
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Car Buyers 
led Not to Buy 

-tgaged Autos
uf uitd car* war« warn- 

liiurwlay to »«cure from the 
I arcepUble proof o f ownar- 
[•« lha lUta highway dr|>art- 

movad toward wiping out 
r in itoUn and mortgagad 
vehicle* in T*Ka*.

Ill county U « oollactor* have 
received inatructiona to hold 
.ne in lerjuiring proof of 
n̂>hip on ail application* for 
l̂e title»," E. J. A may, dlrac- 

nf motor vehicle regi*tration, 
tuncad. Applications for Tax- 
¡.tie* are made through local 
I collector» under the present

I oparly a**igned certificate 
fcUe from any of the SO state* 

¿ a title law similar to Texas 
e best evidence of ownership, 
purchaser should Insist upon 

Jiving a release o f any lien re- 
I on a Texas title or a title 

rd by any other state,”  Amey 
1 d .

(utlining mipimum acceptable 
[, r^hip proof o f vehicles 

iiKl into Texas from any of 
17 non-title states, which in- 

Louisiana, Amey an- 
‘We will accept a 1945

Th« Proof of Um Pmddlim
O B IiO C R A C T —aa « a  im ilatstan d  

the la rm —la ‘ aa o íd  as tlw  b illa .*  
T h a r»  are fe *  eaaea oo raeord la  
w hich It funettoned luiauooaaafully. 
ft  waa naver v o lu n ta rily  abandonad 
by the peopU « h o  Uvad undar It. Ita 
dem lsa In  vartons aatlo n s and at 
»»rtou» Urnas, « a s  alm ost alw ays the 
rasult of poUUcal b iigand aga on the 
pnrt at aome pow es-grasplng In d i- 
v id u al or group.

C »n sld er the asto aaS laa eea- 
eelt of s a  la d iv id a a l « h e  has the 
Im partlBeae* U  ría la »  Ih a l ha. 
w llb  b is s B u Il groap, m ast ra la  
the Bujartiy for the a m je rity-s

«sed. ra a s ld e r Um  tragle 
v ~ a h s  ef sla saa l evct7  paliU eal 
d le U U rsh lp  la  Um  «ertd 's h ls - 
tery. C eesld ef « h a l H has a a - 
eaaipUsbed la  R aasU  aa a a  U- 
la s lra tla a . T h a l a a a a iry . U  
yoars aga. had a  a u g n ia c e n l ep - 
heetanUy le  farge aheag la  *ea- 
• aeraU re eeaspetlUea* wUh Ik e  
ethe» g re a l a a llo a a  It  k  tre « 
th a l Ule f a lla d  R ía le s aad 
O re a l B r lla ia  «a re  aam b f a r lh - 
ar advaared  la d a s lrla lly  aad a d - 
« ealle a a B y  th sa  « a s  R m Io aad 
th a l sha had t e  s U rt trmm 
acralch .*
B ut ]S  year* Is a  long tim e, and V  

•a «111 dlacxMint the *bellyw aah* 
w hich has bren forrad doem our 
thro ats durtng th a l tim e, and « m  
•twtestd glve credenoe lo

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S ) D E M O C R A T  
D

JTÍÍ
l*t»t

'  A '  l
'  1é ■ .J \ )  \\' d

í ’ . .  .  ■ ( .

»-R E N I H V E T 8 R E E K  P E N K IO N  IM 'R E A H E  . .  . » re a ch  — _____
seme e f «h e m  fo ag h l la  W orld W ars I  sa d  I I  are show a as Ih ay 
paraded befare the »'reach flasn ee a U a ls Irr la  the P ia r»  lie  L'O pera 
to plead for a a  lacrease la  th e ir peasioM . « ts a r o f Ih e m ea are am - 
Patoee. a la to si aU «o a r d aco ralio M .

64-Hour Week—

AND THEY GET NO OVER-TIME
I’ity the poor farm housewife 

who works a f!4-huur week, with 
no adilrd rewards fur over-time! 

At least, this was the report of 
. actual I IH.'I farpt housewives interviewed
l ^ l e d i ^ w «  are compelled to a study by the Vermont Agri- 
reatoe t ^ t  Russia has progreamd cultural Experiment Station. And 
little materially and has retrogrresed Florence I-ow, associate specialist

dene Kubertson visited friends 
in Amarillo over the week-end.

Farmers Warned 
Against Outbreak 
Of Hog Cholera

Farmers were warned this 
week to guard against the lianger 
of outbreaks of hog cholera in the 
hazardous months of early fall.

This is one of the seasons of 
greatest danger from hog cholera, 
the American Foundation for 
Animal Kealth declarerl, and live
stock men were advised to keep a j 
close watch on their swine droves j 
and have all pigs vaccinated early '

Vaccination, along with ‘ sound 
sanitation practices and proper' 
feeding, constitute the best safe
guards for a sure pig crop, the 
foundation pointed out.

Because infection ca n  be 
spread by a hog coming down with 
cholera, even before pronounced 
symptoms appear, h«»g raisers 
«ere  urged to keep a cloac watch 
on their droves for signs of fever,. 
loss of appetite, or weakneaa.

“ If  evidence of illneas appears, 
suspect cholera first,”  the founds-1 
tion said, “and *liave a veteri
narian make a diagnosis at once. I

“ In the meantime, if piga have 
iiot been vaccinated, it is Wise to 
have this done im mediataly, mak
ing sure, first, that they are in 
rendition to receive the immuni- 
xation.

“ I f  cholera dues break out in 
the neighborhood, quarantine for 
at least two weeks any new live
stock brought to the farm. And 
if it oci'urs on the farm, notify 
neightMirs so they ran take pre
cautionary mt-Bsures.”

----------------- PAGE SEVEN
Mr*. Sam Hardagt baa just rw 

turned from vavaUoning in Co
lumbus, Ga. 8ht accompaniad
Mrs. Jamas T. Ilardage, who join
ed her husband, CpI. Hardage, •  
member of th* AAF at Lawson 
Field, Ga. Mrs. Hardage says 
this was her first trip to her homo 
stale since she was six years aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. With
ers of lai Grange, Ky., are viait- 
ing here with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Fllerd. Mr. Withers is a brother 
of Mrs. Rllerd.

DR. JACK T. BALDWIN

DENTIST 

Office* in
F irs t S te la  Bank B ldg. 

Phene 253

IF IT’S ELECTRICAL
-  SEK -

Gidden Electric
Wiring —  Repairs —  F'ixtures

Phone 264 J Night 112

rece ip t fro m  Ix tu ie ia n a  o r I ■ •“r a lly : who# on the other hand
i-r non-title State and the cur- 

receipt i f both are in the 
of the person appiying for 

Texas title."
(Hills of sale ahowing all 

- in ownership must supple- 
such 1945 licansa recelpt, 

spplicant for a Texas title is 
the same person in whose 

the receipt is issued,”  he 
. J,

n-.iK-rat Classified ada payi

t ítM l

ïo e s iw iâ Îïil445
DAIIV]

ííhtotoTIIII&n«>

the d e in o rratle  nattona have forced 
ahead alm oet u n b e lie va b ly—at least 
m aterlaU y. And had It not been foe 

, Um  late  unpleasant In terlud e M ti- 
re lre d  by to ta lita ria n  H itle r, our a d - I ran ce w ould have been so m uch 

. greater that R u ssia  would now seem 
; but an econom ic «lld em eaa by eom - 
I pariaon
; In c id e n ta lly , the Soviet* could not

possibly have held out ag ain st Uie 
rterm ana had the U nited S U tea and 
O reat B rita in  not poured supplies 

I and m odem  Sg h tln g  m ach in ery Into 
I her arsen als
j In  these h u t U  year« the pmp~
' a la lle n  of R a u la  hs< «h n in k

re m ld rra b lv ; bee stan dard  af
Hvlng seeais even «m re p llllu l
than it  « a s  ander the C a a rt; the 
has not to Ib k  d a r rid  herself 
af the Incnlm a nf po tential re- 
earrent fam in e ; she haa d lsra rd -

|A. B. HENRY 
Noel

A  SON 
Phone 74

Mrs. T. W. Kodger* of h>tel- 
lina and her son and daughter-in-
law, ..Mr. and Mrs. Price 
of Amarillo, spent the past week 
visiting in Taos. N . M . Miss 
Zella Butch returned home with 
Mrs. T. W. Rodgers for a visit at 
Estelline.

Murphy-Spicer-Estes 
Funeral Home

ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W , Murphy H . B . (Bengy) E ste s  J r . R o b e rt F . S p ic e r

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
>HONE 19 ------  D A Y  OR NIGHT

in home management for the 
Texas A. and M. College exten- 

' en>n service, says she ex|>ects the 
aveiage farm i r ranch woman in 

1 Texas spends every bit as much 
I time on houjework.

The Vermont farm «-omen 
found Ihe time they spent on 
housework figured about 59 per 
cent of their waking hours, and 
the hours of housework varied 
with individuals all the way from 
54 to 120 hours. Those who 
s|>em the most time with house
hold tasks had large families and 
young children, while those who 
»pent the last time had hired help 
or family aid.

Three jobs— preparing meals, 
house cleaning, and dish washing 
— required the lion’s share of 
housework hours. Preparing meals 
required a fourth of the total 
lime, house cleaning almoet an- 
rther fourth, and dishwashing 
about a sixth. Other household 
jobs included; Care of children 

Rodgers'and the sick, nine per cent of 
the time; laundry. cleaning, 
mending and sewing, nine per 
rent; canning and preservii^, six 
per cent marketing and house
hold business, three per rent.

Since preparing meals, house 
cleaning and dish washing not 
only required most of the home
makers* time hut also were de
scribed as "most tiring”  and 
“ moat di»lik»d,“  Mrs. Low ad- 
visaa Taxas homemakers to study 
these three jobs for short ruts. 
Greater efficiency, sometimes 
easily achieved, ruts down on 
drudgery and will leave more 
time for recreation and pleasure, 
she points out.

------------o------------
.Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Couisey

are vacationing in Colorado.

OUR
SINCERE

APPRECIATION
To our many good friends and customers, from the
depths of our hearts, we sa y . . . .

“ T H A N K S ”
Though we came to Memphis perfect strangers, the good 
people here have made it seem like home, and have pat
ronized our cafe to the extent that it has been a definite 
success.
W e have sold Bob’s Cafe to George Hayden, who will 
operate it in the future under the same name. VVe want 
all oui* former customers to continue to go to this place, 
where Mr. Hayden will serve the same type of appetiz
ing meals.
W e  are leaving Memphis soon. And a-s we leave, we 
will go w’ith fond hopes of retuming, and shall look for
ward to the time when we w'ill return and again call 
Memphis home.

Mr.&Mr$.LR.(Bob)Que8ner

B I G  B A R G A I N I

Atuminuiii
P A I N T

O e v srs  sa d  sa a ls
la oaa coat. Caa 
b* sprsyad eo sc 
brashsd. OIvsa 
bsantlfal chroma 11 »

Rŝ . 1.14

R U B B E R  
D O O R  M A T

■ *tf-e l*aalB g dsalga f ias ns 
aad toasb from  sboa* « s ic k ly . 
Toagh. loag w sa rlB f.

.M  Now/

Í -  * 93c

W H I L E  
T H E Y  L A S T !

W «ll\

•«aiastr» *®»aa
fV. fH

■̂■•iactoie

NEW TIM SAfETY AT LESS THAN I L  
THE COST Of NEW TIMS I

(y « t  F ir«s ton « 
FACTORY-METHOD

RECAPPING
7 . 0 0
m AOO-I»

Both a is ts ria ls  sad  w orkm anship aw  gnsrantood. T o « gst 
tk* saaM fsaio ns trssd  foaad osily la  ths nsw ru o rto a a  
Do Lux* Chaapum . O s i nsw Ur* sa fsty  today I

S T E P  S T O O L  h

3.67 4
Ì w . w s  j

Tbs stop* poll oat and tbors** a 
kaady Uttl* ttopladdsr. Bilny white 
^ ik  rod stops and soa*

WE’RE ('LOSING THEM OIT. 
R A I N C O A T S

Full length, $11.95 value . _ 
Coat length, $8.95 value------

$9.00
$7.30

TERRY(’I.OTH T-SHIRTS
An Ideal Sweatohirl, $1.49 value _ $1.25

SEE T H E S E !

C o l l i p s i b l s  
C L O T H E S  O B T E I

2.98
Haa 94 fsM of drying spaeot ITa 
acr*wi to faston, no adjastasaata 
to maks. Falda whoa no« nssdsd.

f L E A R A N f E  ON DI SHES
One counter of odd pieces of glassware 
and ovenware.

COME IN AND SEE THESE!

T A R P A U L I N S
Priced from

S5.95 to S19.95
Size 7 i’x l0 ’ to 15’xl8*

10-<)unce cam as duck— heat treated with 
special wax. Double stitched seams.

T R A C T O R  T I R E

H Y D R O F L A T I O N
(CsJcium Chlorkle SolutixMi)

Approximate Coal Per Tire:

10 2 8 ...................   $3.00
9.00 3 6 ...................   $3.80
12 3 8 ................................................$4.50

Other sizes are priced in proportion.

/

1
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Reference Library«
Seeks Historical 
County Materials

The Texans Kefercnc* Library 
ia the Hall t>r State, l>aUa». want« 
materiat» on the hiatory of Hall 
County, and officiala of Italia* 
Hiatoriral Society are appealing 
to citiiena o f the county to help 
locate the nceticd itenia.

“ Cupiea of theae hooka and 
pomphletM are in the hand* of pio- 
noer citiaen* and their dearend- 
•ata,** Director Herbert liambrell 
aaid. “ but they are not to be 
leand In bookatore*. t’ lacinr 
them in thi* nreat anrine of Texaa 
kiatory for the uae of the public, 
will not only be a permanent me- 
Bkoriai to the donor*, but a g-ea> 
Mine aervice to thoae aeekinK ac
curate information about the 
county.

Information reirariln ff available 
county material* ahould be ad- 
dreaaed to the Director, Hall of 
State, Fair Park. Dallax I.

Biocrapkiral dircctonc*. book-’ 
lets on the histories of towns, 
ckurrhe*. schoole, and other m-; 
atitutions, are also desired for 
the Hkrary, alona srith histories 
o f the county itself. Special an- 
nieeraary number* of county 
newspaper* are also wanted

be open daily, free of charge, to 
visitors.

In addition to Items published 
during the past three years, the 
following older matariai listed in 
:ii4S by Dr. H Bailey Carroll in 
his Biblitigiaphy of Texas County 
Histories, are particularly wanted 
to complete the Hall of State's 
■ollection: "Yesterday in Hall
County”  by Inei Baker, Memphis, 
1»4U

Dorsey Featured 
At Fair in Dallas

-THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER u.,

James R. Boston 
Dies at Amarillo

James Hubert Boston, retired 
farmer and pionuiieut laiidowper 
in IKinley County, died at his 
home in Amarillo Tueailay after
noon. He was years of age.

A native of Mississippi, he had 
lived in .kmarillo lor the past 
.«even years, moving there from 
l>onlt-y County.

Survivors include hi* w ife; six 
son*. I ' J. Boston of Clarendon, 
W M. of Utllefield. P. T. of 
Shamrock, C. S. o f Pampu. Jerry 
of Pampa, and I.,. C. of Amarillo; 
two daughters. Mrs. R. C. Stout 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. O. K. My- 
trs oi Chlldseas.

A special muwum display of 
Texas County hiRories is planned
fur the Hall of Stale during the 
State Fair of Texas in October. 
The Hall o f State occupies the 
cunter of the Fair Park, and will

Advertise in The Itemocrat.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the people of 

the surrounding country for the 
kind and sympathetic deeds that 
lame to us in the illness and 
death of our duar father, grand
father, brother, and uncle, R. L. 
Nivens. kUperially do we thank 
Dr. and Mr*. Clark and the nurses 
and those who sent the beautiful 
floral oiferings.

The Niven* Family.

I The most gala entertainment 
extravagapsa ever to appear in 
the southwest will esuse the 
smusemenis spotlight of this sec
tion o f the Country to be fo

rd on the State Fair of Texas, 
when the Tommy Dorsey show be- 
iiiis its 2;f-performance engsge- 
'lent St Itallas' fair park audi
torium from October &-20.

In announcing the signing of 
the star-studded show, Julius 
>rnrp|ts, state fair entertainment 
«hailman, said he considers it one 
of the moat sparkling features 
lined up fur this year's great 
state fair program. He revealed 
that besides famous trombonist 
and band leader Dorsey and his 
S4-piece orchuatra, the *h«>w will 
feature Gypsy Rose Lee, lusty 
headliner of the strip-tease cir- j 
(uit, and "Su,mr Chile" Robinson, i 
sensational T-yeur-old lioogie- < 
woogie prodigy.

Other noted performers making 
this show the great collection of 
talent that it is are rollicking 
stage and radio comedian Jackie 
Gleaaon, recently comedy star of 
the Broadway hit “ Follow the 
Girls” ; mellow-voicu J o h n n y  
Downs, movie and musical show 
s>ngrr, and the lithe and talented' 
Stewart Morgan dancers, Schepp* 
disclosed.

i l l  I , •
y -

BOTH MIKS MIt'HUiAN . . . Mr*. FIsrewre Leafewty, 4S, right, was 
rbasen the wtnaee af the Detroit beauty cwnte*t la Itib. Hluce then 
ske BuuTteU and raised a beautiful daaghlsc, Ruth. left, wb* was 
crowBsd “Mias Mlcbigaa ltd*.** la Ibe saaia csnlast t1 years Islar.

NCMBER ONE WASHINGTON I.OBBYIST

Mr. and .Mrs. Bub Ayers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Ayara of 
Clarendon visited in Amarillo 
Sumiay with Gilmer Ayers' broth
er-in-law, who is in the Veterans 
Hospital.

1« o<Mttio«i »0 eyRry known feohire to moke cooking eosier, cooler, 

cleoner, ond completely time releoting, Hie 20 monufocturers who build 

go« ronges to CP ttendordt olso offer their models in o wide voricty of 
styles to fit individual tostes and needs.

Perhaps you wont six top burners insteod of four; or prefer the top 

burners divided, stoggered or arranged in left hond, right-hond, or 

center grouping’ Is a stondord size oven lorge enough, or do you need 

it over sized’  Moybe o seporote postry oven cotches your foncy; and 

bow obout the broiler— low or woist high? Does outomotic oven time- 

control oppeol to you? And of course you wont to select the ronge whose 

oppeoronce you like best.

Not ony one brond of CP gos ronge offers 

oll these chokes, but if you know the style you 

do prêter, chances are it's ovoiloble in ot leost 

one moke of ronge beoring the CP seol of 

quolity ond performance. If it Isn't ovoiloble 

just now, it will be soon, and you'Il be glod 
you woited.

UNITED CAS CORPOBATION
MATURAI GAS TMI lIGGfST lARGAIN IN TOUR HOME TODAY

swfw-’uywtwiMBawwéwa»- -«vw ■*** -

*r Iba laglsa oT ceagresaloual hlbltscrs. Is shown as ba rcfisUn 
brtlvIUM andar Iba IrglBlalIva rrorganlaaUan a d  Ha bas haca sla| 
Fasplr’a Lobby, lar., lar SS yaaiw. I

To Every
Farmer:

. i  1 • ♦

' f :

Come and Inspect
This New All

Metal Gin

W e want every farm er in this area to com * in and see this modem p:in plant here in 
Memphis. You will note immediately th it everythinj? is B R A N D  N E W , and that 
ever>’thinfT is made of steel— the building as well as every piece of machinery. We 
think we have the latest in gin building constmetion, and the latest design in gin 
machinery. And added to this is the fact that everything is all-electric powered. 
W e figure ŵ e have a plant now valued at $6.5,000.

There’s nothing like a brand new gin to 
give the maximum turnout. You will 
find it here at the Farmers Union Co- 
Op now. And all this adds up to the

fact that we are going to give the fann
ers who bring their cotton here THE 
BE ST  G R A D E  O B T A IN A B L E .

N E W  M U R R A Y  D R I E R
This is the same kind we were using 
last year when the old gin plant was 
destroyed, and which was helping to 
give our customers those excellent turn
outs. This dryer means you can turn 
loose your hands earlier in the day;

4

and if your hands pull some bolls a lit
tle green, we can still handle them.

Our gin is ready to go, and we have al
ready ginned several bales o f cotton. 
A  dependable crew has been employ
ed, with L. A . Davis as ginner.

NEW 3 0 - T ON  S C A L E
W eh ave  also installed a new 40-foot, 30-ton Winslow scale. Now  we can weigh 
any size truck or trailer. Loyd Phillips, manager of the gin, is now a licensed pub
lic weigher.

This is your invitation to bring your cotton here this fall. If you have been ginning 
at this plant in years gone by, we want you to know that we appreciate your pat
ronage. If you have not. then bring us a bale and see what the results will be.

ARMERS OOPERATIVE
Officers Directors

W. B. McQUEEN
PrMtdcnl

E. W. SOLOMON 
Vic« Pr«sMÍ«nl

LOYD PHILUPS 
S«cr«(w7-T r««siHW LO YD  PHILLIPS. Mgr.

ALLEN MONZINCO 
A V E R Y  HUTCHINS 
O. D. PHILLIPS 
W. B. McQUEEN 
E. W. SOLOMON
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